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Fall'Intown'
Will Be Held
On Saturday

Hayridesfor Children,
Halloween Parade,
Free Games Slated

Free hayrides and games are on the
agenda of pre-Halloween activities
scheduled for "October Intown" Sat-
urday afternoon in the Westfield
cen-tral business district.

Children are invited to queue up at
the triangle at Central and Lenox
Avenues to board » hay-filled tractor
for rides along a short route between
1 and S p.m. Miss Kathleen Gardner
of The Westfield Leader, an Intown
member, will assist children on and
off the tractor.

At the Central/Lenox location, be-
tween 10 and tl a.m., Roosevelt In-
termediate School musicaj groups
will perform. One group will give a
preview of their upcoming show,
Funky Figaro. The choral group,
"Sharps and Flats," directed by Peter
Bridges, will sing; and the Roosevelt
Intermediate School Jazz Band will
perform under the direction of Mrs.
JeanBrezinski.

The main event is the Halloween
parade along East Broad Street at 1
p.m., led by the Westfield Fixe Engine
and a Dixieland group from the
Westfield Community Band. Before
the parade, children's costumes will
be judged, and winners will be
awarded prizes totalling $900 in
United Slates SavingsBondsdonated
by Summit Trust Company and 1st
Nationwide Bank.

Following the main event, a vari-
ety of free games for children will be
filaced at several -business, district
ocations. "Moon Walk" and "Radar

Throw Speedball" will be in the
parking lot of lstNation wide Bank at
I Lincoln Plaza. Two of the popular
"Spin Art" activities will be on the
sidewalks, one in front of Auster's at
143 East Broad Street. Free photo-
graphs of children in costume will be
taken at Camera One, 121 Central
Avenue.

Craig Chang, President of the
Westfield High School Key Club,
has arranged for high school students
to be posted at the parade assembly at

COWWUFffOW/VUf H

Law Officers to Receive
In-Service Training

Union County Prosecutor Andrew K. Ruololo, Jr. of Westfield has announced that
beginning in 1992d!l sworn law enforcernenlofficers throughout Union County will
be required to attend mandatory in-service training on an annual basis.

Thedecisiontorequiremundatory in-service training was madeby the Prosecutor
in conjunction with the Union County Police Chiefs Association,

Joining Prosecutor Ruotolo at the press conference were Chief Anthony J. Scutli
of Weslfield, the President of theCoumy Police Chiefs Associalion;Chief Robert A.
Luce of Scotch Plains, the Chairman of the Education Committee, and Chiefs James
Veueziii, Jr. of New Providence, Harry Wilds of Cranford, William A. Alder or
Mouniainside and John Miliuno of Linden.

"We in Union County urefortunate tohaveanenlightened police chiefs association
which recognizes the need for ;i well trained, educated police force. Mandatory in-
service training will assist our sworn officers in performing their duties to the besl ol
theixabili ties and also provides the public with a law enforcement community that is
well prepared to get the job done," Proseculor Ruotolo said.

The Proseculor and Chief Scuni on behalf of the chiefs association said that this
training program will take place at the Jolin II. Slnmle; Police Academy in Scotch
Plains which is scheduled to open nexl month.

The curriculum for the in-service training will be developed by the Education
Committee of the police chiefs association in consultation with the Prosecutor's
Office.

"Given the ever-changing society in which we live and the evcr-incrcasini;
demands on taw enforcement in our county, it is our duty and obligation to require
lhul luwenforcernent be prepared for the challenges they lace."the Prosecutor noted

Union County will be only the second county in the State of New Jersey to require
mandatory in-service training for all sworn Law Enforcement personnel.

"lam fortunate tohavc inherited u new police academy fucility which was planned
and designed with the foresight of my predecessor, Mr. Stumler. It was his vision that
this police academy be used not only to provide the best rccntit training for new police
officers in Union County butiilsotoeducale and train the couragcousmen ami women
who risk their lives on a daily basis," he added.

PROOF OF MANDATE SPURS PROPOSAL

Councilman Suggests
Single Garbage Contract

For the Entire Town
More Materials May Be Collected,

But Budget Could Be Doubled
ly because of aclionsby thoseoffi-By R. R. FASZCZEWSKI

Spreiull? Wrmnfant Wrsfitld triirfr.

R.R. F««ci.w»kl for T?1« Wtfltld fadmr
HalloweenMAKING HER CHOICE...A familiar sign unite srason is acted out as Jaqly n Cussells selects a pumpkin for a

Jack-O-Lantern al Williams Nursery in Westflcld on Monday.

Early Retirement Plan Reviewed
By Board for the Second Time

By SARAH KRIMSKI
Spthally Wnllrafor Thl WnlfiML*ailrr

Tuesday night's Board of Education
meeting opened with a further ex-
planation of a state proposal for an
early retirement plan.

The New Jersey law enablingearly
retirement by school .staff members
was passed this summer and local
school districts will have the option
of accepting or.voting n f t ^ ^ l
ment the plan by Tuesday,
31, of this year.

School BusincssAdminis(ralor,Dr.
William J. Foley, reported to the board
Tuesday that 109 Westfield teachers
currently are eligible for early re-
tirement.

In a presentation about the current
slate of affairs, Dr. Foley explained
when taking health realities into
consideration, he calculated that re-
tirements could possibly average 18
staff members annually.

Dr. Foley added 40 people could

retire in the first year and 20 the'
second if an early retirement plan
was offered.

Retirements then would drop off
considerably because of the accel-
eration in retirement dates he said.

"There are short term benefits to
the early retirement plan. Dr. Foley
said. "Taking into consideration that
liability (for the early retirement plan)

COUK.SK O U T M N K - S I I I I I Snyrc of VVJDM rmlio Inli-rvk-ws Wtilfielil Police
Chief Anthony J. Scnlll on the inimilntury In-scrvlLe tniliiliiL> primi'iim lor
police. Silting wllli (hit Dillon Count} l'nisvculiir Anilmr K. Kunlulii, Jr. <>r
WcKtfteld, left, lire: Crnniurd police Chief Hurry Wlldc unit l
Police Ctiluf WINII I I I I Adlc-r.

Weslfielo arc very short term, he
stated.

Superintendent of Schools, Dr.
Mark C. Smith, said, "It is clearly tot

Benefit Seen
As Short-term

he benefit of senior teachers to do
this. It is less clear how it will benefit
the teaching profession as a whole,

"Younger teachers could suffer
from the plan because of costly board
annual payments to the state," Dr.
Smith added.

Board member, Dr. Benjamin Rulf.
expressing hisconcern over the early
retirement program, said, "When you.
opt for early retirements you have ID
replace a lot of teachers."

Dr. Smith noted he did not like the
idea of early retirement because it
could prove to be "educationally
disadvantageous" to lose so many
qualified teachers who could prove
to be difficult to replace.

In other board business, Dr. Smith
asked the school body to approve on
first reading the grouping policy, with
a final vote to be taken at the next
meeting, currently scheduled for
Tuesday, November 19.

Introducing Wilson School Princi-
pal, Mrs. Margaret Scheck, Dr. Smith

Preservation
Hearing Set

On New Sites
Tim WestfieldHistorical Preserva-

tion Commission voted on Tuesday
night to schedule a public hearing on
Tuesdny, November 12 nt H p.m. in
the Municipal Building on u possible
recommendation by ihe commission
that the World War 1 monument,
Mindowuskin Park and the former
home of carl oonisl, Charles AddiiiiiH,
al 522 Elm Street, be given town
historical status.

Mindowaskin Purk would he dts-
igiialccinhistoricdislrictby il.sclfnnd
the monument and the Addmiis house
would be given individual slutus,
according to commission member,
Parker Nclsun.

He noted the commission won Id
make its recommendation to the
Plmming Hoard, which then would
vole to support nr deny its support,
ami then puss its recommendation
oniotlwTown Council for final action.

At TtiL'sdny niiilitN meeting lliu
coinini.'i'mimitsolicnrd u presentation
oil the proposed renovations of
Mimlownskin park by pink rctiovntkm
committee member, Mm, Nancy

went though the grouping policy and
explained its advantages to board
members.

Mrs. Scheck, who has a 40-year
background in education, presented
the board with examples of school
work and student achievements which
have utilized aspects of Dr. Smith's
grouping policy proposal.

Heterogeneous grouping, which is
grouping for instruction of students
whBh*yiii^ei^giof\t,m,icS
will be the primary form of instruc-
tional grouping in kindergarten
through ninth grade, she noted.

The policy also focuses on
"achievement" as opposed to "abil-
ity" grouping.

"Achievement" grouping focuses
on placing children of different skill
levels together and "ability" group-
ing usually is accomplished by using
a standardized test whicli then deter-
mines academic placement of a stu-
dent, Mrs. Scheck said.

Achievement groups will be limited
to mathematics in the intermediate
grades, she added.

High School achievement groups
will be limited to three levels for each
subject and mandated in-service
training for teachers and five-year
reports to the school board also will
fall under the grouping policy.

The policy will not affect special
programs that meet individual needs
of children who require programs
beyond those offered in the regular
classrooms, the school officials said.

The grouping policy was unani-
mously approved by the board on
first reading.

The recently-enacted state law requir-
ing homeowners in municipalities which
do not have contracted or community-
owned trash hauling service to provide
proof that they have a contract with a
hauler has spurred a suggestion that Ihe
town contract with one hauler for Ihe
entire municipality.

Second Ward Councilman Garland C.
"Bud" Boothc, Jr. said alTuesday 's con-
ference session of Ihe council that Ihe
proof-of-collection legislation hurts only
those communities, like Westfield, where
each homeowner and business contracts
individually for garbage collection.

The Councilman added although most
town officials have opposed a contracted
municipal garbage service in the past it
may be time to reexamine the issue in
light of ihe new law.

A municipally-contracted service could
be established to providefor collection of
any materials property owners wished to
dispose of, illegal midnight dumping
probably would be eliminated, property
owners would not be faced with prob-
lems encountered under Ihe current sys-
tem when Ihey try to change haulers and
they would not face problems with rate
increases in the nearfuturewhenlhe slate
Board of Public Utilities relinquishes its
regulation of trash haulers.

The Councilman noted, however, that
the effects of Ihe expanded county recy-
cling program and he resource-recovery
plant to be constructed in Rahway would

. ha.ve lo be rneBsured before ihe town
' dec Wed whether to get Into a corifracrtd
system.

Council Finance Chnirman William
Jubb Corbel,Jr. alsonolcd thai a munici-
pally-contracted trash hauling system
could increase the budget for municipal
services in Westfield from this year's $5
million to $10 million and require the
town to seek an exemption from the state
cap limit on municipal spending.

In a related matter, Council Solid Waste

pro
cials.

If the contracts are approved at
Tuesday's regular council meeting the
town will pay $10,900 next year for J1
million worth of coverage from the
Scoitsdale Insurance Company of
Scoltsdale, Arizona, with a $15,000 de-
ductible for each claim, and $9,600 for a
$2 million "umbrella" policy to cover
any claims above those covered in the
primary policy with Jenstar, Inc.

The council also gave informal ap-
proval to the employment of E.T. Killam
Associates, Inc. of Millbum to do a study
of wetlands in an area East of the current
Senior Citizen Housing on Boynton Av-
enue to determine if the site is suitable for
a second senior housing complex.

Annual Parade
For Halloween
Is October 27
The Annual Halloween Parade is

Sunday, October 27.
"Here's your chance to dress up

funny, like a kitten, witch or bunny.
You'll be sure to win a prize, if you
have the best disguise."

The children of Westfield have
enjoyed this parade, sponsored by
theMcn'sCluboftheWeslficldYoung
Mm>'» ChiiMumAtttn iaikm (mrover
30 years. "Some of the parents will
probably rememberthis little slogan,"
said William Wilson, Parade Chair-
man, for over 25 years.

Assembly for the parade will be at
the Orchard and Elm Street Play-
ground at 1 p.m. Judging for trophies
and cash prizes will be held between
1 and 1:40 p.m., and the parade will

Chairman Kenneth L. MacRitchie noted begin promplly at 1:45 p.m.
be adding steel cans. Led by the Westfield High Schoolthe county will

corrugated cardboard and plastic con
tainers to the materials it currently picks
up in front of Westfield homes.

The expanded program will go into
effect as soon as the county utilities au-
thority finds a site for a recycling plant.

A building the authority purchased in
Linden may not be available for use us a
plant because of political pressures in
lhat city, ihe Councilman said.

The additional materials will increase
the fee from the current 524.80 per home
currently paid in West field, he noted,but
there may be some returnfrom the sale of
recyclables by the county.

On anolher matter, the council gave
informal approval to contracts for the
public officials liability insurance which
protects all paid and unpaid town offi-
cials from legal actions brought by those
who claim they have not been treated

Marching Band, the parade will
proceed down Elm Street to Broad
Street and up Broad Street to
Mindowaskin Park, where the tro-
phies and cash prizes will be presented
to the winners.

First-, second- and third-place
trophies will be given to the winners
in the following categories: Must
Authentic, Most Beautiful, Most
Humorous andMosiTerrifying.The
children will assemble in their vari-
ous school grade groups for judging.

First-, second-and third-place tro-
phies will be given to groups of four
or less members. For groups of five
ormDrc.cashawurds will be given as
follows: First Place, $35; Second
Place, $25, and Third Place, $15.

au J. l"»irl«r,o, 3rd tot Tht WHttUl Ltmdmr
(,'(>Nr()Ml'llAK']'V.,,AtI''ridiiy>slliilltiwvi>it|>ni'ly.t|>(iii.iiirt'il by the I'rc-Schouler und MOITIN (IIvision uf the Welcome
VVa|ii>ii t 'lull of WnlfH'ld, flliuwu, left to rlj^ht, nri'i Mrs. Kuitunln Clitic with licr vim, llri'ndiiii mid Dcvln (,'llne; Mrs.
DIIII I I I Tli(iimi)ii mill livr ion, Mallhvw TIIDIIINUII j Mr*, Kurat Mercudu nnd her ion, I turrlnuii M«midU>; Krlk Human,
KlHut Ilunkj nml Mm. Dtinltl Hnnkit, mill Mrs, Ann (<rny, ICrlk'a mother.
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Five Properties Change Hands
Recent real estate transactions are

provided by The Westfield Leader in
cooperation with the office of Tax
Assessor Robert W. Brennan.

The first set of names or name is
the seller and the second sei of names
or name is the buyer.

The sales prices are those recorded
by the Register of Deeds at the Union
County Court House complex.

Anarticlesimilartothis one appears
weekly.

Jeffrey C. Pollock and April H.
Springer, to Kevin and Miriam

Tedesco, 621 Hanford Place,
$200,000.

Maria AntoniaCharvet, to Richard
B. and Lesli E. Rodman, 208 Embree
Court, $282,000.

Abraham and Toby Rothbard, to
Jeffrey A. and Barbara Feldman, 940
Minisink Way $490,000.

Stanley and Lorraine Ciemniecki,
to Gary S. and Jamie N. Moscowiu,
633 Fairmont Avenue, $425,000

Estate of Althea W. Dello-Russo,
to Daniel Prevoznak and Carol
Gallagher, 539 Hort Street, $ 165,000.

County Property Values Down 1.55 Per Cent -
An Unprecedented First Over 39-Year Span

According to one study, a mere nine words: and, be, have, It, ot, the, to,
will and you; account for a quarter of those used'dally by most English-
speakers.

There's still time to
save at John Franks

Storewide Sale
Continues
30% Off

Sale ends Saturday,
October 19th

Sale does not include special orders

John franks
A Tradition Since 1927

Fine Clothing ud AccnioriM for Mm «nd W I B B
207 But BK»J S U M , M'-tfcld 1M-11T1

John Fnnlu ud Kfajor CriAt Cud* Ac»rtcd

Property in New Jersey is worth
$5.3 billion less than it was last year,
a drop considered unprecedented in
the almost four decades the state lias
been tracking market values.

The report was issued October 2 by
the Division of Taxation, which said
the taxable value of property oe-
creasedfrom $513,038 billion in 1990
to$507.712 billion this year.

"I have been in this business for 39
years, and I have never seen it where
jt went down from year to year," said
Bergen County Tax Administrator
Dante Leodori. "Since 1953 to last
year, property value has gone up al-
most always. It varied from three to
18 percent, never like this."

Ofthe21 counties, property values
decreased in 13.Whilesomecounlies
had decreases of 5 per cent, the Di-
vision of Taxation said the statewide
average was a 1.1 per cent drop.

Bergen County, which recorded a
$2,384 billion decrease in property
values,a 2.86 percentdecline, led Ihe
state in terms of lost dollar value,
according to the report. Bergen, who
market value of property was set at
$80.9 billion, was followed by a $ 1.66
billion decline in Ocean County,
where property values dropped by
4.26 per cent to $32.4 billion.

The biggest percentage property
value loss was in Hudson County,
where a5.2 per centdecline translated
into a $1.29 billion drop to $23.5
billion.

Increases were recorded in Essex
County, where property values rose
by $932,048 to $39.9 billion, and in
Atlantic County, which reported an
increase of 7.96 per cent, the second
largest in the state. Atlantic County
properly values went from $18.2
billion in 1990 to $19.6 billion in
1991, according to the report.

Mr. Leodori said the reduction in
Bergen County's overall value is one
of the biggest factors in the crush of
tax appeals that have been filed at
record levels Shis year.

"It's a depressed market out there,"
Mr. Leodori said. "The values of last
year Jind the year before are not the
same as this year."

According to Mr. Leodori, thai
resulledin 11,500 appeals filed with
the Bergen County Tax Board and
another 1,088, reflecting appeals of
assessments on property valued in
excess of $750,000, fileddirectly wilh
the Slate Tax Court.

have a healthy
. interest in
laser surgery

If you, or someone you
know, need surgety in the
future, you'll want all the
comforting you win get.

That's why you .should
know about I ho Overlook
Hospital Lu-ser Center, ono
of the area's prumU'r morl-
icalfcuiiiilios offering
the he;i!ing advantages
of laser surgery.

Gentle surgery.
The gent let edi-
iiiqiicsofliLser sur-
gery can now replace
conventional scalpel
methods in many (uses,
result ing in less pain, less
bleeding, k'ssaiieslhesin,
less time in the
hospital, and *
less lime away _'•',
from work. ,,. „,',„

In lad, gentle surgery at
I he Liiser < 'enter can mean t lu

difference
heiweenii
lengihystay
in lite hospital
aixiviiiually
tiosUiyat all.

Surgery with
, , a tiny incision.
l.n:,<T.itt>! ninla h-.\ . *
inn,-i,,iiiiu:tui,i!h-,i t o r many pa-

tients, surgeons at the Laser
Center can reach affected
areas inside the body without
cutting through the skin.

Simply stated, for many pa-
I ients, surgeiy at the Overlook
Hospital Laser Center can
lurn major surgery into tin

outpatient, procedure.

See the light, Call the
toll-free number below, and
the Laser Center will send you
this enlightening illustrated
booklet free of charge. It will
help yoti discover all of the
comforting advantages that
laser surgeiy has to offer.

But call now. And ask your
doctor for more information.

Because, if you or a mem-
:' nl'your family ever need

surgoiy, siliceous
at. I he Overlook
Hospila] Laser
(k'liloi'could
tiiiikothc
sitimliniui
!»t brighlur.

/ , •„„,•„,

1-800-543-6633
Overlook
Hospital
Laser Center

"I have never seen tax appeals like
this," Mr. Leodori said. "It has shat-
tered all kinds of records, and we are
still receiving appeals because of
filing extensions."

Mr. Leodori said in a normal year,
there were 4,000 to 5,000 appeals
filed. "Last year, we got 9,000 appeals,
and this year we will be over 12,000.
There is no such thing as normal in
this business."

The computation of market value
was reported in Ihe new table of
equalized property value, which is
one of the key components of the
formula used by the Department of
Education to distribute school aid.

Last year, the state reported a 4.78
per cent increase in property value,
which was characterized as one of
the smallest in a decade.

According to a prepared statement
from the Division of Taxation,
"Equalized value is a measure indi-
cating what a property probably
would sell for on the open market."

And the statement said, "The de-
cline was attributed to the national
recession, which has depressed the
real estate market."

Despite the hard-hill ing slump in
real estate sales, property values
continued to increase. This is the first
time the values have gone below the
line, according to Norman Goldberg
of Roseland, a past President of the
New Jersey Board of Realtors.

"I have been in the business since
1963. and I have never seen a period
in which values have dropped as
significantly, as they have since late
I987."said Mr. Goldberg.a licensed
appraiser.

"What it says is values of property
have dropped significantly. It is as
simple as thai."

Last year's 4.8 per cent increase
was the smallest rise in the market
value of buildings, homes and land
since 1982 and ended a decade of
double-digit percentage increases.

In 1985,theeqiializcd value report
showeda 13.2per cent increase from
1984, and 1986 figures were !9.4 per
cent higher than that.
• Between 198 8 and 1989, there was
a 12.16 per cent hike.

It's been downhill since then.
"What appears to be a victory and

good news 1o the homeowner initially,
in' the long run could mean higher
taxes," warned William Dressel, As-
sistant Executive Director of the
League of Municipalities.

Mr. Dressel forecast the precipi-
tous drop in land and property values
could (rigger another round of tax
appeals. "If that's what today's news
is signaling, then 1 think it is going to
have an ominous impact on munici-
pal government."

"You have to look at what happened
between the end of 1984 and the
property value peak in 1987," said
John Fox, Ocean County's tax ad-
ministrator.

"We had horrendous increases,
sometimes 20 per cent a year. It just
jumped like crazy," he said.

Mr. Fox said the situation has been
a major contributing factor in the
surgeoftaxappeals in Ocean County,
which has already received 11.346.

Last year, Mr. Fox said, there were
"under 9,000."

He said the appeals are still
streaming in this year, adding, "Our
norm was around 3,000. So, we are
up fourfold."

Mr. Fox said that in Ocean County
there are two other factors contrib-
uting to tax appeals. He said there has
been a general decline in the value of
condominiums and senior citizen
housing.

"Compounding that is the second
element. Attorneys in the state and
so-called tax appear consultants are
soliciting appeals," said Mr. Fox.

He said the "outside influences"
are largely responsible for the 2,500
appeals filed by owners of homes in
one senior citizen housing develop-
ment, Leisure Village.

The 1991 county breakdowns of
true value of real estate and the
changes from 1990, according to the
Division of Taxation, are:

•Atlantic — $19.6 billion.up $1.4
billion or 7.96 per cent.

• Bergen — $80.9 billion, down
$2.3 billion or 2.86 per cenl.

• Burlington — $18.5 billion, up
$436.4 million or 2.41 per cent.

• Camden — $18.8 billion, up
$460.8 million or 2.5 per cent.

• Cape May — $12.9 billion, up

$497.2 million or 3.98 per cent.
• Cumberland — $3.8 billion, up

$251.9 million or 6.95 per cent.
• Essex — $39.9 billion, up $932

million or 2.39 per cent.
• Gloucester — $9.6 billion, up

$723 million or 8.06 per cent.
• Hudson — $23.5 billion, down

$1.3 billion or 5.20 per cent.
• Hunterdon — $9.1 billion, down

$73 million or 0.80 per cent.
• Mercer — $18.2 billion, down

$109 million or 0.59 per cent.
•Middlesex—$44.3 billion.down

$1.1 billion or 2.52 per cent.

• Monmouth—$40.1 billion.down
$593.7 million or 1.46 per cent.

• Morris — $39.7 billion, down
$1.16 billion or 2.85 per cent.

• Ocean — $32.4 billion, down
$1.4 billion or 4.26 per cent.

• Passaic — $24.2 billion, down
$615.8 million or 2.48 per cent.

• Salem — $2.5 billion, up $170.3
million or 7.27 per cent.

• Somerset — $22.4 billion, down
$590 million or 2.56 per cent.

• Sussex — $8.3 billion, down
$204.8 million or 2.39 per cent.

• Union — $32.7 billion, down
$516.9 m illion or 1.55 per cent.

• Warren — $5.3 billion, down
$113.5 million or 2.07 percent.

ALL FOR ALL...Union County Republican Committee Chairman Frank X.
McDermotl of Westfltk) announced this week an intensive gel-uut-the-vole
campaign in the 22nd Legislative District, which includes Westfield. Pictured
following the announcement, left to right, are: Senator Donald T. DiFrancescu,
Mr. McDermolt, Westfield Mayor and Assembly candidate Richard H. Bagger,
and Assemblyman Robert D. Franks. Messrs. DiFrancescu, Franks and Bagger
are the 22nd District Republican candidates fur (he Slate Legislature in the
Tuesday, November 5 General Election.

Frank A. Ketcham Cited
Posthumously by Rotary

Westfield Rotary Club Vice Presi-
dent and Chairman of the Humani-
tarian Dinner, Mrs. Linda Maggio,
announced the club's Charles P.
Bailey HumanitarianAward for 1991
is to be presented posthumously to
Frank A. Ketcham.

The award is given annually in
memory to Mr. Bailey, u former
Mayor of Westfield and a former
member of the Rotary Club.

Previous recipients have been: In
1987, Robert L. Roolce; in 1988, H.
Emerson Thomas; in 1989, William

T. Megliiughlin, and in 1990, Robert
H. Mulreany.

Mr. Ketcham was born in New
Brunswick in 1915 and moved lo
Westfield when he was six-weeks-
old. He waxeducated in the Westfield
Public Schools and at Perm State,
Wcslcyan University and Columbia
University Graduate School of
Business.

Mr. Kctcham served in World War
II as a Lieutenant Senior Grade in the
United Sliiles Navy.

His contributions lo Westfield were

Imprint your Business Name on a Gift
. . . to Promote Recognition

and Sales . . .
CALL US . . . IT WORKS!

PREMIUM
GOALS

JERRYDUNN

908-654-9306
WESTFIELD,

N.J.

V i d e
NEW RELEASES THIS WEEK:

OCTOBER 14-20

THE FIELD
Starring Richard Harris

SWITCH
Strarring Ellen Burkin & Jimmy Smits

THE OBJECT OF BEAUTY
Starring Andie MacDowall & John Malkovkh

We Sponsor October INTOWN

Open Sun-Thurs. l0am-ll pm
Open Fri-Snt 10 am-Midnight

VIDEO VIDEO - 184 Elm Street Wusf/fcW - 654-9600

Frank A.Ketchum
legion, deserved as a member of the
Board of Education for three terms
imtt was both Vice President und
President of the board. He was also a
member of the Board of Directors of
the National Bank of Wesificidand u
member of ihc Regional Board of
Directors of Central Jersey Bank &
Trust Company.

Mr. Ketcliam also served as Vice
President, President ami Chairman
of llic Auditing Committee of the
Wcjilfielcl United Fund, He wus a
member of the Hoard t>f Directors of
the West field Young Men's Christian
Association ami recipient of Iheii
(iolilcn Mini Award.

lie til so was a Trustee of the liclio
l.iikc Country Cltih. Mr. Kctclmm
WHS active in the NL-W Jersey Society
of Certified Public Accountants, the
American Institute of Accoiinlimls,
the New Jersey 1'oolball Kefeiees
Associiilicui and the Wcslfietcl
Molhodisl C'lnitili

Typical <il' liis ciimmilnu'iil und
approach In public service WHS his
iicaiiiijilisliiiicnts in Uolary. Alter
juiiiinj! Clio dull in \')5S he Ncrvctt
vutiuuslyusC hail mini of Cnmnihtee
on Vocation Service, Intcrniitiomil
.Service, I'lpgrnii) mid Club Service.
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Jerseyans: Mixed Feelings
On Car Insurance Reform

KEEPING TRADITION... Wcslfield's Mrs. Josephine Keiley returns tu the
upright position after kissing Ifw Blarney Slune, wilhjuhn Dineen, lh« Keeper
of The Stone, maintaining bis support.

Mrs. Keiley Takes Part
In Irish Blarney Tradition

A Westfield woman will be lucky
for the rest of her life, according to an
Irish legend.

Mrs. Josephine Keiley kissed the
famous Blarney Stone during a hon-
eymoon visit to the historic Blarney
Castle, five miles from Cork City in
the Republic of Ireland.

Afterwards she was told of the
legend which says that anyone who
performs this act will be favored with
the power of eloquent speech and
good fortune from then on.

To qualify, Mrs. Kelly had to lie on
her back, stretch across a two-foot
gap in the parapet with only three
slender iron bars between her and the
ground 90 feet below and bend
backwards and downwards lo kiss
Ihe stone, which is built into the
ramparts.

Mrs. Keiley was vacationing with
her husband, Keith Keiley, whose

ancestors were Jrish.
"But at least there wasagentlernan

called the Keeper of The Stone whose
job was to hold on to your legs. He
provided a blanket for people to lie
on and advised everyone not to look
down. He also had some smelling
salts handy in case anyone fainted,"
Mrs. Keltey said.

"It was the highlight of Ihe visit to
Ireland and it was a bonus when I
learned about the legend. I've been
plenty lucky in life alrendy with three
children and one grandchild but I
guess I can handle a bit more," she
added.

The legend dates from the 16th
century when, during the years of
British Colonial rule, Lord Blarney,
by loquacious prevarication, pre-
vented representatives of Queen
Elizabeth I from taking possession of
his lands for the Crown.

Blood Drives Slated
By Town Red Cross

A number of blood drives for Oc-
tober, November and December will
be held through New Jersey Blood
Services in cooperation with West-
field-Mounta inside American Red
Cross.

The dates and locations are as fol-
lows:

• Sunday, October 20, from !> a.m.
to 2 p.m. at the Presbyterian Church,
Mountain Avenue, Weslfjeld, along
with the First Baptist Church of
Westfield.

• Tuesday, October 22, at the Mu-

Frank A. Ketcham
Cited by Rotary

He was a Director for four years, Vice
President in 1960-1961, President of
Rotary in 1961 -1962 and a Paul Harris
Fellow.

Frank and his wife, had five chil-
dren, all of whom were raised in
Westfield and attended Westficld
schools.

The award will be presented to
Mrs. Jean Ketcham at a dinner lo be
held on November 21 at Echo Lake
Country Club. Tickets are available
through all Rotarinnsormay be pur-
chased by calling 233-2113.

The proceeds of Ihe dinner will be
used tohelp fund the Ketcham Family
Chapel at Frost Valley Young Men's
Christian Association in Claryville,
New York.

nicipal Building, 425 Bast Broad
Street, Westfield, from 11:30 a.m. to
5 p.m.

• Friday, November 22, at Re-
deemer Lutheran church,
Cowperthwaile Place, Westfield.
Time to be announced.

• Tuesday, December 10, at
Children's Specialized Hospital, New
Providence Road, Mountainside,
from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m.

• Monday, December 23, the
Bloodmobile at the"Y,"Ferris Place,
Westfield, from 2 to 7 p.m.

For appointments for all of the
above dates, please call 233-2700 or
232-7120.

Seven Chambers
To Exchange Ideas

The Central Jersey Chamber,
Chatham Chamber, Cranford Cham-
ber, Suburban Chambers, Union
County Chamber, Union Township
Chamberand Westfield Chamber will
co-sponsor a"BusinessAfterHours,"
Wednesday, October 16, from 4:30 to
7:30 p.m. at L'Affaire restaurant,
Route No. 22 East, Mouniainside.

There are no speeches nor struc-
tured program. Members can show
their products and services to an all-
business audience.

Admission is $15 for Chamber
members and $20 for non-members.

For more information, please call
352-0900.

Close to half of New Jerseyans say
the April 1 changes in New Jersey car
insurance policies have not improved
the system. About six-in- lOresidents
have renewed their car insurance
policy since the new system went
into effect, and among them about
four-in-10 say this year's rates are
less than last year's. However, about
half of the state's residents feel the
rates could be a lot lower.

The Star-LedgertEag\eton Poll,
conducted by telephone between
September 11 and 19 with 800 New
Jersey adults, found that most state
residents give negative ratings to
public officials and the insurance
industry for Ihe job they havedone in
trying to keep car insurance rates
down.

A plurality of New Jersey residents
do not feel the new automobiJe in-
surance program that has been in
effect for about six months improved
ihe system. Close to half (46 per cent)
say the system isnolimprovedand 11
per cent feel there has been "just a
litlle"improvement. About one-in-
four residents say the system is
"somewhat" {21 per cenl) or "very
much" improved {5 per cent). Sev-
enteen per cent did not have anopin ion
on the status of the changes iinhe c;ir
insurance system.

As would be expected, slate resi-
dents who renewed and have lower
rales than last year are the most likely
to say that the system has improved.
However, 30 per cent of ihose with
lower rates report Iheydonotfeel the
-system hasimproved. In comparison,
56 per cent of Ihose whose rates
haven't changed and 72 per cent of
those who report higher rules since
renewing feel the new program is not
an improvement.

"The automobile insurance system
has been a key issue in this state for
the past few years," commented the
Poll Director. "The new program set
expectations for reform, but the ma-
jority of residents who renewed ic-
porls that they have not experienced
reduced rates."

Overall, almost all New Jerseyans
think ralescould still be lower. Nine-
in-ten state residents feel thai the
insurance companies could still stay
in business wilh rales that are "a lot"
lower (47 per cent) or "somewhat"
lower (44 percent). Only 6 per cent
say insurance rales have to be as high
as they are.

Since the car insurance changes
took place in April, 59 percent of the
slate's residents have renewed their
policies and 27 per cent have nw.
Twelve per cent report they do not
h a v e a u t o m o b i l e s ••••'-• , -

Among those who have renewed,
42 per cenl .say they now have lower
rales than last year, 28 per cent have
the same rates and 27 per cenl say
their rates arehigher. NewJerseynns
who have not yel renewed are abut
equally divided on whether they ex-
pect their mtes to be "lower" (31 per
cent), "about Ihe same" (32 per cent)
or"higher" (30 per cent). Those who
feel they know "a lot" or ".some"
about the insurance refonn (21 per

cent) are less likely to expect higher
rates than Ihose who know "a liltle"
or "nothing" (36 per cent).

Overall, moat slate residents give
"only fair" or"poor" ratings to public
officials and to the insurance indus-
try for the job they have done in
trying to keep car insurance rates
down. The aulo insurance industry
getslhe highest negative ratings wilh
SO percent saying they have done a
"poor" (53 per cent) or "only fair"
(27 per cenl) job of keeping rates
down.

While 68 [>er cent feel the Stale
Legislature as n whole has done a
"poor" (26 percent) or "only fair" (42
per cent) job, 56 perc ent rate the state
legislators representing their district
"poor" (l'J per cenl) or "only fair"
(37 percent). About equal percentages
give negative rulings lo the Demo-
cratic (64 per cent) and Republican
(65 per cent) members of the State
Legislature. Two-in-three New
Jerscyans give the State Insurance
Commissioner "poor" (34 per cenl)
evaluations, and Governor Florio gets
"poor" (31 per cent) and "only fair"
(31 per cent) assessments from six-
in- 10 state residents.

The highest positive ratings are
given to Governor Florio wilh 32 per
cenl ruling his efforts to keep car
insurance rates down as "excellent"
(7 per cent) or "good) (25 per cent).
About one-in-fivegivethe legislature
positive ratingsand one-in-10 say Ihe
;ij to i nclus Iry in doing an "excellent"
(1 per ccnl) or "good" (9 per cent)
job.

About three-in-four New Jerseyans
have read or heard something about
the new system of car insurance that
went into effect on April 1. Twenty-
four per cent have read or heard "a
lot," 30 per ccnl "some," and 23 per
cent "a lillle." Twenty-two per cent
say they have not read or heard any-
thing about this new program.

Trio to Perform
For Children

On October 26
A nationally-known children's

musical group, The Parachute Ex-
press, will perform two shows on
Saturday, October 26, at Roosevelt
Intermediate School, Clark Street,
Westfield. Sponsored by Gymboree
of Wesifielil, proceeds will benefit
Children's Specialized Hospital in
Mountainside.The concerts will be-
gin at 11 ii.m. and 2 p.m. Tickets are
$10 each.

Parachute Express iscorapriseel of
three musicntns whose blend of mu-
sical styles and songwriting have
delighted children iind their parents.
The group h:is presented thcirfamily
music in concerts ncioss the country
as weii as on the Disney Channel.

Parachute Express has recorded
five albums, along with two videos,
including "Sunny Side Up," "Over
Easy" and "Circle of Friends."

For more information about the
concert, pica.se call 233-6669.

301 South Avenue, W.
Westfield, NJ 07090

OFFICE MACHINES/COMPUTERS
SALES RENTALS SERVICE

We Will Now Be Able to Handle All of Your
Stationery and Office Supply Needs

TEL: (908) 233-0B11 FAX: (908) 233-2382

WE
DO IT

FOR YOU
Those little details you hutc, like...

gift wrapping (you're all thumbs?).
mailing gifts (where do you n<.i ;i hox?),

or thut alteration that will mukc your outfit lit
perfectly. Sealfbns does it lor you, and we do

it FREE! All this and, the pleasure of our
very personal, courteous service...

SEALFONS' SMtVICK!

CAIDWC1.L

niDOTWOOD ?01 M2-21O0* SUMMIT 001) ill-Mil • WAYNE 201-71)5.1 700 • CAI.DWEL1. SOI -PJO-3'UO
•WESTF'IELO Lmtma 006?3?-10nO, Cluklrmi 90S SM-1 M l • PRINCETON 0OD-BZ4-33O3

Sheet Wysjc.__-

Music Books
suucuon* Booh*

WE SPECIAL OKIIKK
Teachers Welcome

Music Staff
51 I I in Street

VVestlielcl
2,•>."> 1 4 4 i t

This sign serves
to remind us thai
we can't just charge
down the road as if we
owned it. Yielding is an
imperative of driving...
and of life.

Have you ever noticed
how sensitivity to the
needs and desires of
those around you results
in harmony? The prin-
ciple works the same
whether you're in
heavy traffic or family
relationships

Jesus Christ
taught us the

power of this prin-
ciple with His own

life. He never wavered
in His purpose yet always
stood ready to meet the
needs of others. He ulti-
mately yielded His life
that ours might be saved.

Some of the lessons
we're learning about
yielding to one another
and to God might be
helpful to you. Why not
find out this week?

The Presbyterian Church in Westfield
140 Mountain Avenue

233-0301
Dr. William Ross Forbes, Senior Pastor

Services, 8 and 10:30 A.M.
Church School For All Ages, 9:15 A.M.

SALE-ALL LONDON FOG sflA/NWEAR...$f 49.'
Our collection of beautifully tailored, lull length London Fog*
raincoats tor misses and petite sizes includes: trenches, zip-out
linings, iridescents and poplins. All regularly $175-1235, NOW
ALL ON SALE AT-S149!

~1

lonDon
FOG

no n i l li final • wi
mtll frat In to* trt-
•lilt arti • ••qulilta
gltt map* Irta • moil
•llaritloni m frat

HIDCSEWOOD ?01-05!'2IOO • SUMMIT B08477-1 IV • WAYNE M l •TBS-1/00 • CM.DWUU 80l-8JB-31'0O

• WEsrriauups>WB-JIMIOO.cMomoao-2331ni<PIUNCEIONmmxum
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Report from Wa»hlngton

Long-Term Care Insurance:
A Field of Many Pitfalls

Donating Blood Helps Others Now;
It May Benefit You in the Future

New Jersey Blood Services in cooperation
wilh the Westfield-Mountainside Chapter of
Ihe American Red Cross has scheduled the
following blood drives in Ihe area:

• Sunday, October 20, from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.
at the Presbyterian Church in Westfield on
Mountain Avenue and at the First Baptist
Church of Westfield at 170 Elm Street. Please
telephone 233-030! or 232-7120 for an ap-
pointment.

• Tuesday, October 22, at the Westfield
Municipal Building at 425 East Broad Street,
from 11:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Please telephone
789-4060 or 232-7120.

• Friday, November22, at Redeemer Lutheran
Church on Cowperthwaite Place, Westfield.

• Tuesday, December 10, at Children's
Specialized Hospital on New Providence Road,
Mountainside, from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. Please

telephone 233-3720 or 232-7120.
These drives are sponsored by the blood

services and Red Cross organizations because
of the critical shortages of blood in area hos-
pitals and at emergent services on a fairly
continuous basis.

Giving blood only requires a minimum
amount of effort and time and it is of no cost to
the donor.

It can, however, result in the saving of
countless lives because of the tremendous
amount of surgical procedures which are per-
formed every day.

We urge all Westfietders to do their part in
donating blood.

It helps many others now, but a continuous
supply assures you that blood will be there in
a time of need for yourself or your family. —
R.R.F.

Earlier this year, Ihe House Aging
Committee held a hearing on Ihe problem
of lDno-lerm care insurance at which se-
nior citizens testified about worthless
policies that had been marketed to ihein
to cover the costs of nursing home and
home health care.

As nursing home costs have skyrock-
eted to more than $30,000 a year, the
number of long-term care policies in this
country has doubled to 1.7 million.
However, the absence of national stan-
dards has led to 1 ax stale enforcement and
major loopholes in stale insurance regu-
lations.

For many senior citizens, long-term
care insurance is essential and can help
allay the fear of a prolonged slay in a
nursing home. While Ihe majority of in-
surers offer legitimate and worthwhile
policies, there have been instances of
individuals and companies selling long-
lerm caie products that were fraudulent
orof litile value.

After studying the accounts of fraud
and abuse that were given to the Aging
Committee, where I serve as vice chair-
man, I am more committed than ever to
working for legislation in this area.

That is why I am a sponsor of a bill that
would establish federal standards for long-
term care policies.

This legislation, The Long-Term Care
Insurance Consumer Protection Act of
1991, would provide important safeguards
for many elderly who purchase policies
to cover the costs of nursing home and
home health care. Unfortunately, two
often after Iheir purchase, many seniors
learn Iheir policies fail lo provide Ihe
protection they need.

The provisions of this legislation would
spell outthe stand ards for long-term care
policiesandhelpto protect seniorcitizens
from fraudulent and duplicative policies.

The legislation has been referred to the
House committee on Energy and Com-
merce, which must approve it before it
can be considered on Ihe House floor. As
a member of that commiltee, I am urging
my colleagues to give swifl consideration
to this important ball.

In my view I here is a critical need to
provide long-term care insurance pro-
tection for older Americans. Earlier this
year, 1 introduced The Older Americans

Long Term Care Insurance Act, which
has been endorsed by key congressional
leaders. My legislation would create a
Federal-private partnership to provide
long-lerm nursing and home health care
far Americans through voluntary private
insurance that would be marketed at af-
fordable rates.

Additional, my bill incorporates policy
standards recommended by the National
Association of Insurance Commissioners.

Bf Kipmtntalhi Mauhtw J,

Democrats Have a Bag
Of Tricks for Voters

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Handle College Admission

Like a Job Interview

We Should Not Cut Back Military
In Face of Hussein Bomb Plans

The discovery by the United Na-
r/ons inspection team that Saddam
Hussein was, at Ihe lime of the Gulf
War, within monlhs of developing
his own nuclear weapon gives cause
to reflect upon Ihe closeness of Ihe
January Congressional vote, par-
ticularly in the Senate, giving Presi-
dent George Bush authority to use
force.

Lest we forget:
In Ihe Senate both Democratic

Senators, William "Bill" Bradley and
Frank R. Laulenberg, voted "no."

In the House of Representatives,
the New Jersey delegation votes were:

DISTRICT
No. 1. Democrat Robert E.

Andrews, no.
No. 2, Democrat William J.

Hughes, yes.
No. 3, Democrat Frank Pallone,

Jr., yes.
No. 4, Republican Christopher H.

Smith, yes.
No. 5, Republican, Mrs. Margaret

S. Ruukema, yes.

•No. 6,Deniocri«BernardJ.Dwycr,
. no.

No. 7, Republican Matthew J.
Rinaldo, yes.

No. «, Democrat Robert A. Roe,
no.

No. 9, Democrat Roberl G.
Torricelli, yes.

No. 10, Democrat Donald M.
Payne, no.

No. H.RepublicanDeanA.Gallo,
yes.

No. 12, Republican Richard A.
Zimmer, yes.

No. 13, Republican H. James
Saxton, yes.

No. 14, DcmocratFrankJ.Guarini,
no.

Now, Senator Bradley proposes
culling an additional $80,000,000,000
out of the defense budget over the
next five years!

How much confidence can we have
lhal his judgment is any better now
than it was in January?

KuberlB. Ardls
Muuntainslde

New Jersey's a Winner
With Betting on Sports

By SENATOR C. LOUIS BASSANO

Wilh I he news last week thai the House homeowners.

By ANNEMARIEBRIDGEMAN
DEMARCO

Specially Wrilttnfor Tttr Wmfitld Ltadtr

As anarumnlreciuiterfor an Ivy League
university, I have the opportunity to view
Ihe college selection process first hand.

When I first endeavored this task in
. 1990, perhaps my biggest surprise was
IIDW similar it is to the hiring process at
the major New Jersey corporation that
currently provides my employment.

It seems thatcollege admissions offices
concern themselves primarily with
Scholastic Aptitude Test scores, grades,
applications and, in some cases, inter-
views and recommendations, not unlike
the hiring siluation.

What admissions offices are looking
for behind these components, however,
is, at least at my alma mater, what value
the student will add to the college, both
now and in the future — again, the very
same element an employer tries lo assess
in the corporate recruiting process.

For instance, grades are generally
measured to forecast the possibility of
collegiate academic success.

Essay-type questions frequently are
designed lo find the degree of motivation
and initiative the applicant possesses.

Interviews are crafted to learn more
about the essence of the individual, his
aspirations and vision.

The composite of all ihese measure-
ments will, according lo my recruiter's
handbook, indicate the degree lo which
the candidate is prepared for the future
leadership and the extent to which the
applicant will contribute to the quality of
life at the university,

Trent the occasion like it's the dawn of
your career.

Just how does a career dawn? The first

step is identifying wh;it it is you're in-
terested in pursuing.

In this instance, what qualities in u
college or university will best fit your
needs? What subjects interest you most','
Do you have long-term plans or are you
more open to what the future has to offer'.'
What extracurricular activities are
meaningful for you? What size campus
appeals lo you? How far do you want lo
be away from home? In what climaic?

By identifying these variables you will
then be able to assess Ihe range of col leges
which will be most appropriate to your
individual requirements and provide the
most value to your life.

Next you'll need lo evaluate you're
"income" and what you can practically
afford to spend on yourcducation.

Hy Senator Donald T. DiFrancesco

The Democrats who control Ihe Leg-
islature are laking Ihe expression "winning
at all costs" to Dew extremes.

In a desperate attempt to win back
public support,IheDemocratshave taken
reckless and dangerous actions that
jeopardize Ihe quality of education our
children receive and threaten the fiscal
stability of our state and local govern-
ments.

Their actions miiy provide some tem-
porary relief toovcr-burdencd taxpayers
in a year when all 120 seats in the Leg-
islature are up for grabs, but all of us will
be paying Ihe price for their irresponsible
actions in years to come.

Just lookat the Democrats' response to
one of Ihe most important issues facing
all New Jersey taxpayers — funding of
public education. Months after racing
through the Legislature a new system of
funding education, the Democrats ad-
mitted Ihe program wouldn't provide the
promised property lax relief or improved
education. But instead of throwing out
the program and developing a new and
equitable system, they merely skimmed
$360 million from school funding lo
support a shorl term properly tax relief
program.

But what happens two years from now
when ihe funding for Ihe $360 million
municipal aid program evaporates? Will
municipalities be forced toraise property
taxestocover the lost slate aid? Property
taxpayers are in for another shock in two
years when Iheir school districts are forced
to assume the cost of teachers' pensions,
which total $950 million statewide.

The Democrats' hasty revisions to the
Quality Education Act already have forced
the school funding issue back to court
where the constitutionality of Ihe law is
being challenged. By laking an election
year shortcut, the Democrats have created
chaos m ihe classrooms and uncertainty
forparenls, leuchersand taxpayers about
the state's ability to ensure all children
receive a quality education.

The Dcmoc rats'electionyear bonuses
did nol slop wilh raiding school funds:
They have created a number of new state
aid programs for local governments that
just so happen lo benefit municipalities
represented by Democratic legislators.

There is a new $33 million aid program
for high density communities. Another
$6 million has been set aside for mu-
nicipalises in the Hackensack Meadow-
lands Development District, and another
$25 million has been doled out in school
transportation aid to "high-cost counties."
These three new programs add up to $64
million in special treatment for Demo-
cratic legislators and their constituents.

No where has the Democrats' obses-
sion with maintaining controlof Ihe Leg-
islature been more apparent than in iheir
irresponsible approach to balancing Ihis
year's state budget. Through a series of
dangerous slunts, the Democrats were
able to close this year's $ 1.3 billion budget
gap. But in doing so, ihey destroyed our
slate's long-standing reputation lor fol-
lowing sound fiscal practices and cost us
to lose our prized top credit rating.

These short-sighted gimmicks — in-
cluding selling a road lo the Turnpike
Authority for $400 million, speeding up
lax collections and delaying lux payments
lo local governments — has left the stale
with a huge budget hole to fill next year.

Next year's budget deficit may well
surpass $ I billion.

The news only gets worse. Forthe first
time in our state'shistory, Ihe Democrats
are allowing Ihe statelo borrow money to
pay for daily operating expenses. Ihis
"buy now, pay later" approach to money
management is very dangerous. Just look
what happened loNew York City. Gov-
ernor Florio and the Democrats have us-
sured us that they will pay back all the
money and interest Ihis year, but what
happens if they can't keep that promise'?

Governor Florio and the Democrats'
unwise fiscal praciices have extended
beyond the slate lo local governments,
governor Florio urged municipalities lo
take risky steps ihis year lo keep down
properly lax rates, including lapping all
surplus accounts and reserves for
uucollcctcd taxes. These municipalities
have no money available to cover emer-
gencies and will have to raise taxes next
year just to maintain Iheir current services.

The Democrats are playing a danger-
ous game with our lax dol jars. Ihey afS o n "
an election yearspending spVee'a'rirf have
no idea how our stale and local govern-
ments will pay the bills when they come
due next year or the year after.

Judiciary Committee adopted a measure
that would exempt Atlantic City casinos
Iron] u proposed ban on sports belling, it
appears Ihe odds are in favor of Icgisla-
linn that would legalize the practice in
New Jersey. This would provide a trc-
mcniluus service (otlic people of our stale
who cnulil Ijcnefit greatly from Ihe mea-
sure I sponsored in Ihe Senate last year.

The revenues bronchi by sports bet ting
could provide inimetisurahle limiting tor
senioi citizens programs, particularly
expansion ot the state's pharmaceutical
;u<i lei die aged.

I low ever, there is a reil I !ag waving in
tin- face cit the ledcral decision "I IK1 ex-
emption wdiild be granted tor juM two
veais. What's worse, there is a I 'tilled
Slates Senate hill perilling lhal dors nol
include an eM'mplioii for Atlantic City
casinos ,it .ill

Our st.lie's vole is decidett a lung lime
.ij'olhey w;iiiiedii highly regulated casino
iikninstry. I believe (hey are capable nl
de 'ichiij! it they want spurts gambling at
the c.tsijins, and a hill pending in the
Legislature would allow them to vole on
ihis issue in November "fnrxl year Mm
Ihey wi MI Id not he u I tore led the siimc right
il ('ongii'ss passes ;i bill ha i mini; spoils
(!<Miihliii|i, (« il [lit- Sen.lie bill adviincTs.

I am UoM'ly watching action ill Ihe
HdcNil level am I Mievr any ban on spoils
bell iiij: in NcwJeisey would lohotu stale
p| the oppoMunily to win big in much
needed >,ei vices lhal could lie piuviik-cl
Iliiiiiinh belling irvemirs,

I h\r nl Ihe best arguments in lavot til
li'|!!lli/eil sports IK1 Hi lip. is II would pi < wide
;tn estimated % 1 hi It if in in revenue EIIUIII-
•dly, money thai would serve us n ei ilicul
hedge against I he possibility ol Inline Im
increases. My Ire.isliiiioii fines even hit'
tlier, by ilediiiilijij! 11 (Million nl any lev
nines runrd by the slnlc tn liinil a SHHI
pmperly tax credit Itu till srlilor cili/en

Our senior citizens, who make up more
than on-third of all property taxpayers in
Ihe slate, live on fixed incomes and arc
experiencing Niibslanti.il difficulty in
holding onio Iheir homes at a lime when
real cslate (axes are soaring. By enacting
sportstgumhling.lherevenue raised would
give cadi senior citizen propeny owner
guaranteed tax relief that they would be
able lo take advantage of every year.

The money now wagered illegally on
sports dues nothing but subsidize Ihe
underworld, helping to bankroll massive
drug and weapons rings. According lo
statistics compiled by the Federal Uureaii
of Investigation, some $40 billion n yenr
is spent by the American public wilh
bookies on .sporting events of all variet-
ies. The ainoiinl wagered here. \t\ New
Jersey is at least $.1.75 billion - - the level
thai revenue ex|>erts say would IK* hand led
by the slate if Ihe practice was legalized

bill the actual figure is thought lo IK
much higher, due lo Ihe diflicuKy of
monitoring this activity.

Why should this money lie 11-1( in the
bands til Ihe mnhV I .el's1 pill th is money to
wink for the niiiny needs ofour cinzem

('(impulsive gamblers arc going to tiel
on spoils; it'sjnst n (I'.icstion i>| where
they iiie going to place llieii bels. In
addil ion In providing the stale's revenues
with a significant shot in Hie aim and
helping our seniors, legalizing spoils
eimil'hnj: could fuel a major lehound Ini
the1 stale's slumping casinos aiul hclc-ji-
f.iieietl racetracks, which would be die
only icntics legally ullnwrd m wiiuhicl
sports he I tirt/. npnadnns1 tin > let my hill,

My legislation would nisei provide
millions ol dull.us tollie slide's ('(Hindi
on ('Minpulsivefimntilingfor ciniiisrlin^
and treatment, In confimt lo wlinl's pro
pmed under niy ciilOidinii, (.(impulsive
gaiiiblers ciiriently me gelling ulmusl no
help Inliulh, lcn;ilieiiin spoils bl

might be the only way people might be
able lo receive assistance in fighting their
addiction.

Compulsivegamblers easily make bels
with the underworld, which is renowned
for high-inlerest, slrong-nnned tactics and
floating crcdii. If sports gambling were
legalized, strict crcdii terms would be
enacted to prevent individuals from
overextending themselves. Those who
gamble themselves so far inlo debt that
they can't pay up would be able to avail
ihcmselvcsof legal protections providing
for structured selllcmcnts.

I'rcdielnbly.niyproposiil has heenmel
with a volley of objections by group.s
opposed to any form of legalized gam-
bling. They tirgue legalized sporls belting
would increase the chances of giunc-fixing
and point-shaving. It is more likely,
however, a lightly regulated industry
would reduce Ihe influence of organized
crime, which is now Ihe driving lurce
behind illegtil gambling. The hif! leagues
opposed legalized sports belling liecimse.
pic.sumiibly. it Ihicntcns* the integrity nl
Ihe game, encouraging players lo lake
payoffs from gamblers lo throw a giune,

Let's IK realistic. The federal Iliiicnu
of Investigation estimates lli.il illegiil
sports belting isn mulli-inill ou-dolhir-a-
year rack EM. Il's big business, tint I it would
provide it imtch-nci'dcd htiosl lo New
Jersey's financially beleaguered casino
and track industries, which in tin n unnld
generate millions in lotirisl revenues,

Spurts bell NIL; will cunlimir lo draw
h o w l people whether il's legal or not, II
is so (.(ipuliii, in fad, Iliiil most newspa
pels in the stale publish gambling odds
and pniul vpieiiilt tilling wilh nlliri spoils
news.

MyleulsliiliiinollL-r'.HcliiiiKrlohiKist
the gumming industry In New Jersey,
rtiise more slnlc revenues nl n lime when
levrnuesitie sciiiceund help more seiiiui
lill/ciiiiiiidctmiiiicgnmhlers.l.d'shope
Ihe fcdcMl government will not lukc llicsc
golden opportunlllc* uwny from tii,

Factors to be included when calculat-
ing income arc opportunities for paid
summer internships, work-sludy pro-
grnms, part-time jobs, local and collegiate
scholarships and financial support from
your family.

Nol to be overlooked is the potential
salary, whether that's financial or im-
proved chances for graduate education,
you'lleam after youreceiveyour diploma.

In terms of college costs', a myriad of
choices exist, from the lower dollnr-per-
credii stale schools to co-operative pro-
grams, where you work at a salaried po-
sition during half of the year and attend
school during the olher half, to the most
pricey of private institutions.

The third step is largelin,? your search.
By combining your interests and budget

wilh an understanding of the criteria for
entrance into the colleges of your choice
you can estimate, and perhaps improve,
the possibility of your acceptance.

At this point, you can start applying lo
collegesthatseemtobethemosl realistic
options for you.

If your having trouble finding infor-
mation on various colleges Ihe Wcsifield
Memorial Library is full of facts and
figures or you can lake on-silc trips lo
select universities.

Make an investment in yourself and
your future career by laking the oppor-
tunity lo find out which schools seem
closes! lo your prerequisites.

When completing your college appli-
cations, iliink through tlie questions and
answer completely and with honcsiy.

Before tin interview put some thought
inlo your strengths nnd weakness, your
initiative mid motivation, your aspirations
and vision and, practice — even if it's
will) (jiicMions normally used on ;i job
interview.

Study for your Scholastic Aptitude
Tests; lake a genuine interest in your
studies. And lastly, participate in extrii-
curricnlar activities that meet your inter-
ests and sue where you leadership will
lake you.

Resume Writing,
Interviewing Topics
Of Library Seminar

The Westfidd Memorial Library is
presenting u proftnini on rusiiinc
writing iind interviewing icchiilquuK
on Mtuidiiy, October 2 1 , at 12:30
p.in.

A career cuiiMiltiuil from the.
KiilheriiicOiliksSclumloI'Moiitcliiii
is the feiilined spciikcr,

The library is hitiiled nl SSI) 1-nsl

JOYCE'S CHOICES
By Joyce Rusenbaum

Here's a Selection
Of Films on Friendship

A subject thai has- been wrillen about,
and movies have been made about in
depth, is friendship. Il is a particularly
meaningful subject for me since 1 am an
only child; my good friends become my
family. It is a complex relationship as
friends expect and demand on different
levels. Here are some choices that study
ltie.se relationships.

Gnmibye.MyLaily, 1958, with Waller
nrcnniin, Phi) Harris and Brandon dc
Wilde.

Perhaps the greatest friendship of nil
--- one that never judges •— a pet. This
.slory is aboul a small boy, tin elderly man
and adog that brings joy inlo tlieir lives.
I cried!

The Bij- Chill, 19X3, with Tom
Bercnger, Gleiui Close, Jetf Golclblum,
William Hurt. Kevin Kline, Mary Kuy
Place and JoUetli Williams.

Good look at <i group al'forniercallege-
radical friends who have dropped back
inlo society. Great soumltmck of the dO's.
Kevin Cost ncr's scenes were cm from the
lihn. lie plays the deceased. One ol my
favoriics!

True Culms, Iy>I, with John Cusack
and .Manes Spader.

A slory of friendship, ethics and 1K-
Irayal, Two lasv school roommates who

take different paihs in life; one goes lo
work for the Justice Department, Ihe other
looking for any angle that can gel him
ahead, goes inlo politics.

Hcudiex, 1988, with Belle Midler and
Barbara Hcrshey.

Bittersweet saga of a 3(l-ycar-old
friendship that begins when two girls,
one rich and pampered, the other poor
and driven to show-biz success, meet on
Ihe hcach in Atlantic City Belle is dy-
namite!

Slaml hy Me, l"Kfi, with River Phoe-
nix, Corey Fcldman and Keifer
Sutherland.

Looking back at boyhood friendship
and adventures in Ihe IO5O's narrated by
Richard Drey fuss. A boys' gang finds the
body of a missing teenage. A great film.
Direcled by Rob Reiner.

Oiner, 19X2, wilh Steven Gtillenberg,
Daniel Stern, Mickey Rourkc and Kevin
liacou.

Problems of growing up wilh this group
of friends who hang mi! in a Uuliimorc
diner in the !950's. Barry Levinson's
first love uffair wilh Baltimore.

To Penny. Roz and l:i an — tlinnks for
being my friend. It's good lo sit back and
relied on the important parts of life, Till
next lime...

Big Shot May Take Aim
At Deflating Your Ego

rd
si,Kirn is

Dig shot one who perceives him ur
herself to be, or who i1. tin influential or
Important pcisoti.

Il is assumed thai 111:1 I in utr the rille.
Ihegmilcrthe range, power andiiccuiacy
ol'thclmllct fired hum it.

Il IIIMI is Hciictiilly lint- thiil tlic linger

Ihe rilie, the larger Ihc game tlml would
he targeted by it, sec loaded ior bear.

One certainly would not use an elcphanl
gun lo shoot ii rabbit and vice vcrsn.

llcctiiisc of the additional expense of
hunting, retrieving and biilcheriuu large
grime il follows that hunters with such
exiiiivaguiiliiims- would l>o wealthier and,
perhaps, have greater iinpmliiiuc and self
esleeinthuii those witlialess lolly locus.

Tire big luinler was first vailed u liii:
gun, which has the same sense us big shot.
The big gun also was called a big noise
licluic it developed Iliu gruel id id ioriiiilii.
meaning defined nl the lop of this essay,

The library is Inciilcd ul .^.i() 1-nsl
Hinml Struct. Admission in this pm-
unini is free by c-nlliiif! tliu lilirin y nl
'H'MOyOiiirefFisiBr.

Bartlott pears are Iria ma si papu-
lar pear* In Ihe United State*,

Hospice IVogruin Mcmoriiil
The hill iiK'iiioiinl .service will be

liL'IdliySliimiiit'.slJvuliMik llospilid
Hospice I'lojsitim on Sunday, Ocut-
lict 20, ul 3 p.m f'nr limiiiics1 mid
11 iL-lUls.

I'lilienls who lutvi- died under
hospice emu it) Ihe IIIHI seven months

on Sunday
wil l he l e i i i u n i l i e i e d in a s |
c n i n i i ' t n c i i l s e r v i c e til

and leadings.
The prdgriun, held in (Jverlonk'u

auditorium, will he followed by re-
fie.slinie.nlN mid a time of fellowship
for Ihose i - • '
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'The Fisher King' Will
Really Catch Your Fancy

a t V I popcorns

Four fine actors go all kinds of nuts in
me mumbo-jumbo aplenty that is the
deliriously appealing The Fisher King.
Teny Gilliam, who cul his whimsy teeth
while traveling with Monty Python's
Flying Circus, waxes grandiloquent aboul
Arthurian legend via Richard
LaGravenese's manic screenplay, but
manages a swelj male-bonding film de-
spite the pretentious persiflage.

The unwittingknight errant of the saga,
former radio talk-show personality Jack
Lucas, isdown and out in New York City;
a kept man, he is living above his gal's
video store.

A psychotic mess, Jack began his de-
scent to fringe citizen after one of his
demented listeners emptied a shotgun in
a chic watering hole.

Played with deft characterization by
Jeff Bridges, Mr. Lucas took the tragedy
personally. He has since shunned the
airwaves and led a life of overbearing self
pily.

His sympathetic benefactor, Ann,
portrayed fabulously by sexy Mercedes
Ruehl, loves the heck out of him.

Hence, Ann is a bit more than wary
whenhervulnerablebeau begins acting a
little stranger than usual. The transfor-
mation begins when the sorrowful shell

. of a man is rescued from muggers by

New Jersey: Most
Suburban State

In the Union
Forecast for the 1990s: Suburban

areas will continue to grow, the labor
market will shrink, demand for
housing will fall and elementary
school enrollments will swell.

That demographic portiait was
outlined October 8 by state planners
at the annual New Jersey Slate Data
Center Conference in East
Brunswick.

Meanwhile, Central Jersey's tre-
mendous growth in the past decade
has brought with it added demands of
an increasingly dependent population,
said the Director of Policy Manage-
ment for Somerset County.

Two of the biggest trends here:
Increases in the number of children
under five and residents 65 and older.
both groups grew by about 50 per
cent in Somerset County since 1980,
the Director said.

Enrollment in elementary schools
is expected to rise by 10 per cent
during the 1990s, while high school
enrollment will be lower than a decade
ago.

Other factors shaping the decade
ahead:

• One out of three state residents is
a baby boomer, between the ages of
24 and 45. Meanwhile, the number of
seniors now represents 20 per cent of
the state's population. People aged
75 and older grew by abou! 30 per
cent.

• Traditional household are being
replaced by new life styles. One in
four households has a single person,
and 16 per cent arc headed by single
parents. Who are the most likely to
live alone? Older women and aging
male baby boomers, Hughes said.

• New Jersey's ethnic mix is
changing. The number of Asians
jumped 162percent,Hispanicsgrcw
by one-half, and blacks by 12 per
cent.

The bulk of New Jersey's residents
live in suburban areas, which slate
analysts say will continue to sec most
development this decade. Fewer than
17 per cent of slate residents live in
New Jersey's 11 largest cities, com-
pared to more thanone-third in 1940.

New Jersey is the most suburban
stale in America.

The state grew faster than its
neighbors in the past decade, but
lagged .significantly behind the na-
tional average. While the state grew
by 5 per cent, the nalional average
was 10 per cent.

Mountainside Friends
To Visit United Nations

The members of the Mountainside
Friends, a social club, will conduct a
bus trip to see the musical They're
Playing Our Song, at the
Binghampton Ferry in Weehawken.

The bus will leave from Our Lady
of Lourdes Roman Catholic Church
on Central Avenue in Mountainside
from rear parking lot lit 10:30 a.m.

Also, on Tuesday, November 12, a
United Nations visit is planned. In-
cluded will he a buffet luncheon in
the Iiilcniitlioniil Delegates Dining
room, u guided tour of Ihc United
Nations building, n film and a brief-
ing on current issues. The bus will
leave from Our Lady of Lourdes
Church nt 9:45 ii.m.

Persons interest in purlic-ipiiting in
one or both of these trips, should cull
232-3460.

Mobile Meals Seeks
Added Volunteers

Mobile Muiilsof Weslfidd, which
serves the mitriliuiuil needs of dis-
abled resident* of Westl'icld,
Mountainside, Scutch I'luins.
I'anwutxl Ciiuwnod, Criinfcml nncl
Clark, is seeking volunteers.

CICWN of vohiiilccr fund packers
ami ilrivcr/«lelivcwr« prepare niul
distribute whulcnome low-cost ilin-
nerN ench weekday Recipients pay a
nominal fee mid tuny, lw H slight
extrti elinme, receive mi ec|iuilly mi-
trllimw ctiiil supper itt Ilio .tame lime.

PfoMKClivc vuliiiitcciH may cull
232-3964 oi Z7f.-2264.

POPCORN™!

Michael Gotdberqer UP-TO-DATE GAMES..."S(ar Walk" and "R ,
the free games tlalioned al Ihe parking lot of 1st Nationwide Hank from 1 l a !
p.m. during "October Inlown." Shawn is the "Star Walk" boulh
event.

ulhat last year's

POPCORN RATINGS-i
??> POOR
C O FAIR
U y Q GOOD

C? EXCELLENT

President Has 'No Excuses'
For His White House Garb

By LOUIS H.CLARK
il\V/ilTkWrfUILt

what appears to be a cross between a
homeless person and a cast-off second
from a low-budget production of
"Camelot"—which is pretty much what
Parry, played by Robin Williams, is.

Declares Parry, "You're the one," as
he administers to Jack's wounds in the
medieval vigilante's wonderfully
labyrinthian digs in the boiler room below
a giant apartment building.

Now, Jack is grateful: but hey, this
guy's nuttier than him.

Spouting a combination of olde En-
glish, classical academic jargon and hip
street janguage, the animated Parry maps
out his mission: It's about gallantry,
knightly ethics an occasional nude
moonbath in Central Park for soul-
searching purposes and, of course, the
hunt for the holy grail.

Jack says, 'Thanks, but no thanks.'
Shortly thereafter, Jack learns Parry's

actual identity.
The ironic truth is I hat the chivalrous

soul is Dr. Henry Sagan, a one-time En-
glish professorand husband of one of the
unfortunate seven gunned down on thai
fateful night (hat ended Jack's broad-
ca.siing career; alas, it's a small world,
even among the certifiable.

Gu i 11 and a strange magnet ism—laced
with a curious promise of redemption —
makes Jack jump back, and the great
friendship is on; yet, nix on the holy grail
bit, asserts the new knight-in-lraining.
Fact is, Parry believes the loving cup
pictured behind a noted billionaire in a
tattered magazine article is the golden
goblet.

Nonetheless, Jack Lucas feels indebted
and the ensuing payback is a stilch.

For sinners, Parry's been adoring a
damsel from afar, but hasn't had Ihe nerve
to mount his charger and announce Ihe
noble intentions.

Jack goes the Cupid route and the re-
sult is a heartwarming rip. The objeel of
Parry's affection, Ihe clutsy-shy-wall-
flowerLydia.actedby Amanda Plummcr,
is a ditsy confection.

The double-dale scene is precious in
an Elaine May kind of way.

This movie rambles a tad, foam* al Ihe
mouth and, in transporting Mai lory to
Manhattan, creates a talllale among ihe
corresponding skyscrapers.

Bringing the round table to Ihe Big
Apple, he has adorned it with a Lazy
Susan lull of ideas both preposterous and
endearing.

Unless you're a real full-pot abut film
form. Tlie Fisher King will hook you.

Parade magazine has a question-an-
answer page which evidently knows the
intimate facts of everyone's dreams,
ambitions and hormone counts.

One of the questions which interested
me recently was, "Do Barbara Bush and
the President ever have spals?"

Now most of the "spats" at my house
are about my taste in clothes and haircuts.

Martha says I have the laste of an
undertake.

To that I answer, "Ben Gilroy's a
snappy dresser and he owns two funeral
homes. You saidso yourself at the dance."

"I meant when he was working and
you know it." she replies, "and. if you
noticed, lie wenl to a hair slylist, not thnt
old barber shop you go to, because you
can get the blest on which leain is headed
for the Kitchen Bowl."

So I can imagine what goes on in the
While House living room.

Mrs. Bush and Ihe President :ire ;is
alone as they'll ever be with all tiio.se
Secret Service people sneaking around
the place. But at least they can't be here
unless Parade is running a secret tape
recorder.

Mrs. Bush is saying, in the Icss-tlmn-
admirinB tone she uses when they lire

"Now look George, this is not some
Texius hoedown we're going to. We arc
goingto meetsomevcry cultivated people
— men who gel their clothes made in
Sav ille Row not in Hollywood; so I don't
waul lo see you wearing thai beat up old
gray thing you seem to ihink makes you

look 10 years younger. You're a world
leader nowadays and I won Id thinkyou'd
want to dress like one."

The President tries lo stop Ihe flow by
protest ing, "But Barbara that suit is iny
lucky suit. I've always won when I wore
it."

Mrs. Bush, like all wives, isn't even
listening

"And lor heaven's sake," she contin-
ues, "why have you suddenly taken to
wearing jeans. D'you think they're the
right thing for Ihe commander in Chief to
wear? I don't see Norm Scliwartzkopf
wearing jeans. You look like a skinny
fool in Ihem."

"1 do not,"the President i.s hurt, "Jeans
make people Ihink I'm an on-lhe-ball
world leader ready for anything."

"They make you look like Ihe grand-
falherof a down-and-out rocksingcr.For
heaven's sake throw them away. You
never saw Ronnie in jeans."

The President knows when he's liked.

"Okay," he sighs, "I'll save them for
the grandchi Idren. Then one day they can
(ell everyone they're wearing Ihe
President's pants."

"Just throw them away," Barbara says
wearily. "Now get ahaircucand donolgo
lo the Senate barbershop either. It may
only cost S2 but then you get into one of
ihose debates with the barber and conic
back looking Worse than you did before.
Why not get Bob Dole's hair stylisl to
come up to Ihe Oval Office. After all, you
are the President and you can afford to
give him a good tip."

Now lhat'sa White House spat, friends.

Until th« 16th century It was the right hand upon which women wore
wedding rings, not the lett, . .. .,.,;, ,,'.,„ ,,,.;,. i

In artic and alpine regions, it sometimes snows red due to tiny plants
mixed with the snow drops.

PHOTOGRAPHY
by

Andrew Chen
(908)233-1514

Portraits and Family Events

Proper Care Can Help
Produce Best Photographs
Editor's Note: Following is a column

by Raymond Mellzer, Ihe owner of Family
Foto, Inc. of Westfield, on photography
tips.

His column will run from lime totime
in The Westfield Leader.

* * * * *
Did you ever wonder why some people

always get back high-qualily photographs
when the ones you get back are always
low in contrast or off color?

The secrets are as follows:
• Use fresh dated, United Stales of

America proof-of-purchase, high-quality
film. Store it in the refrigerator until you
are ready to use it and then process it
promptly.

• Make sure your photography labo-
ratory uses a dedicated channel to print
yourspecific type of film. Ask tosee their
balancing negative if you are in doubt.

• The laboratory should use only Ihe
highest-quality paper and chemistry to
insure that you wilt get all the colors your
negatives allow.

There are a lot of variables in getting
good photographs back from a processor.

Among them are:
• Your camera and its equipment. Did

you know that colors can be enhanced by
addingalAora IB skylight filter?

• Understanding how your camera
works. Even in a program setting,certain
lightingconditions will fool your metering
system and under or over-expose yotir
negatives.

• Storage of the film sold by vendors.
Was the tllmexposedtohigh temperatures
even before you bought it".*

• The condition of the photography
laboratory's chemistry. If you laboratory
under or over-developed your negatives
orlheydon'trunchemistry-conlrolslrips
everyday, your film may be permanently
damaged.

Here a) Family Foto we are now ac-
cepting applicants for our school on color
photography.

The class is designed for the amateur
and emphasizes camera handling, use
and functions.

Filmand development will be provided.
The class will run four to five weeks

every Wednesday evening from 7 ID 9
o'clock.

Subjects to be discussed al our pho-
tography classesare: Understanding your
camera, choosing the right film, lighting
techniques, flash photography and other
related subject.

Do you need any advice on taking
good pictures or the use otcertain camera
equipment?

Jus! call us.
Or, better yet, drop by.
Family Folo, 340 South Avenue Easl,

654-7474.

Erratum
The producer oi Light Up the Sky,

whichcurrently is being presented by
the Westfieid Community Players, is
Adrian Stein.

Mr Stein was identified incorrectly
in the October 3 issue of The West-
field Leader.

Anniversary Sale

20 % oft
Men's and Women's

Shoes, Boots and
Handbags*

Now thru Saturday, Oct. 19th
Dots Not Include Dyeablcs & Previous Purcliascs

* Off suggested Retail Prices — Values Up <o $300

Open daily 'til 5:340
Thursday Nile'til 9

QUIMBY at CENTRAL, WESTFIELD* 233-5676 |

CQlff

LEANERS
Under New Ownership

SPECIALS
SHIRTS

LAUNDERED
FOR

With $10.00 min.
drycleaning

Cannot Be Used With Any Other Oilers

EXP. OCT. 25TH

e a

SOCIETY
CLEANERS

SKIRTS
OR

SWEATERS
(PLAIN)

3 for $ 9
Cannot Be Used With Any Other Oilers

EXP. OCT. 25TH

SOCIETY
CLEANERS

$ 5.75
MEN'S OR

LADIES
2 PC. SUITS

(PLAIN)
Cannot Be Used With Any Other Offers

EXP. OCT. 25TH

ea.

SOCIETY
CLEANERS

Quick Chek Mall
1100 South Ave. • Westfield

654-3338
Mon. -Fri. 7 A.M.-7 P.M.

Sat. 8 A.M.-5 P.M.
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Jumble Store Opens
With Its Sale for Fall

Doors opened Monday for the
Jumble Si ore of Cianford's annual
fait sale.

Selected items will be half price.
Featured items include new and

nearly new clothing for the family,

Choral Art Society
To Hold Fund-Raiser
The Choral Art Society of New

Jersey's annual fund-raiser will offer
a benefit performance by the Cranford
Dramatic Club of Neil Simon's
Broadway Bound on Sunday, Octo-
ber 20 at 7:30 p.m. at the dramatic
club's theater at 78 Winans Avenue,
Cranford.

The public and former membersof
the society may attend.

Refreshments will be served.
Tickets are $ 10 and are available at

the door or by called the Project
Coordinator at 654-3260.

toys, jewelry and household items.
There is a good selection of mer-

chandise available for Halloween
costumes as well.

The store is located at 110 Walnut
Avenue.

It is open every Monday, Tuesday,
Thursday and Friday from 9:30 a.m.
to 3:30p.m.,Thursday evenings from
7 to 9 o'clock and Saturdays from 10
a.m. to 2 p.m.

Donors with saleable quality mer-
chandise as well as consignors may
participate.

The store is owned and operated by
The Junior League of Elizabeth-
Plainfield, a non-profit organization
committed to promoting volunteerism
and to improving the community.

Proceeds from all sales benefit the
Junior League's community grants
and projects.

For further information, please call
the Jumble Store at 276-0222.

THE RECESSION IS OVER!!!

THE RECOVERY HAS BEGUN!!!
We don't think so,

and to help everyone through it
Tuesdays, Wednesdays & Thursdays

we're offering our

Haircut & Blow Dry for $ 1 5 . 0 0

Perms & Body waves for $ 4 5 . 0 0
Cap Frostings w/Cut

& Style for $ 5 0 . 0 0
NO COUPONS - NO GIMMICKS

- NO FOOLING!
Look Great and Save a Few Bucks!

Hair Designs

715 Central Ave. • Westfield
654-4644

r
MK. AM) MRS. PAUL KOHEKT JENNIS

(She /i tin former M 11 PintUiie Cheryl Berber)

j

Miss Pauline Cheryl Berger, Die
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Monroe
Berger of Livingston was married on
Sunday, September 22, to Paul Rob-
ert Jennis, Ihe son of Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Jennis of Westfield.

Rabbi Charles A. Kroloff per-
formed the ceremony at Ihe
Maninsville Inn in Mariinsville.

Miss Kim Capone was the maid of
honor.

Mark Jennis, a brother of Ihe groDin,
was the best man, and Charles Berber,
a brother of the bride, was an usher.

Mrs. Jennis graduated from Hillside
HighSchool and received a Bachelor
of Arts Degree in Special Education

from Kcan College in Union and a
Masters of Education Degree in
Parenting Skills from William
Paterson College in Wayne.

She is a special education teacher
for the Preschool Intervention Pro-
gram in Verona.

Mr. Jennis graduated from West-
field High School and Syracuse
University, where he received a
Bachelor of Fine Arts Degree,

He is an illustrator whose work has
appeared in major magazines, on book
covers and in television advertise-
ments.

The couple plans to reside in
Rariliin Township.

Ticket Options Available
For Symphony Concerts

CLEANERS &

LAUNDERERS

SAME DAY
DRY CLEANING

&
SHIRT SERVICE

In By 11:00, Ready By 4:00

Corner of South Avenue & Boulevard
Westfield, N..J. • 232-9844

Having recently presented a highly
successful opening concert for the
1991-1992 season, the Westfield
Symphony Orchestra is offering the
remaining four concerts as imni-.series
options. Option No. 1 comprises all
four concerts, including the season's
final program, the opera Aida in
concert. Option No. 2 includes three
concerts, excluding/Wt/..

The basic subscription price is $ 15
per concert. Contributingsubscribe is
obtain better seating. Discounls are
available for senior citizens and stu-
dents.

The mini-series option is being
offered in order lo acquaint concert
goers with this award winning pro-
fessional symphony, the state's pre-
miere regional orchestra. The or-
chestra offers audiences Ihe oppor-
tunity lohearmusic of Lincoln Center
quality at reasonable prices in s;ife,
secure suburban venues with plenty
of nearby free parking. Wcstfielci is
easily reached via Route No. 22 or
the Garden State Parkway.

The next concert, featuring
Schubert's Symphony No. 5. Bach's
Brandenburg Concerto No. 2, iuul
Stravinsky's Piilcinella Suite will be

on Saturday, November1.), at 8 p.m. at
Ihe Presbyterian Church, 140
Mountain Avenue. The pre-concert
discussion is at 7 p.m. Please,call,
232-9400 for further information.

Funding for the concerts lias been
provided by the New Jersey Slate
Council on Ihe Arts/Depurtmenl of
State, which has designated the or-
chestra as a "Distinguished Arts Or-
ganization."

Mrs. Gast, Daughters
Exhibit Their Art

Wesifield resident, Mrs. Diana
Gast, and her two daughters, the
Missus Sara and Barbara S. Gast, are
showcasing Iheir private collection
of shopping bags during "Portable
Art: The Conlenvporary Shopping
liag" which will run until Sunday al
(he Maude Kerns Art Center in Eu-
gene, Oregon.

The exhibit is being curaled by
Miss Barbara Gasl, tile Manager of
the Memorial Union Craft Center of
Oregon State University, a member
of Ihe faculty of Ihe university and a
MJ66 graduate of Westfield High
School.

Remember your little
"Grand goblin"
this Halloween!
I liilliuiirk h;is it wide v;n iiMy uf
Juvenile I lalKiwiTii
puidiicls, Won'I you visit
us unlay'/!

76 ELM STREET
232-2232 WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY

Aiichael Kokn
JEWELERS

226 NoHh Ave., W., Wesifield

Now in our 85th year

Ji-weler Antrrlniii (ii'iit Society

DR.ANDMRS. PETER A.BEGLIN
(She is Ihe former Miss Elizabeth Stewart Combs)

J
Miss Elizabeth Stewart Combs, the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roma R.
Combs of Winslon-Salem, North
Carolina, was married on Saturday,
September?, to Dr. Peter A. Beglin,
the son of Judge and Mrs. Edward W.
Beglin of Wesifield.

The Reverend Paul Craven offici-
ated at the ceremony in the First
Baptist Church of Winston-Salem.

A reception at the Alumnae Club
of Salem College in WinstorHSalem
followed the ceremony.

The bride was escorted by her fa-
ther. She wore hermother's wedding
gown, of ivory silk and lace.

The matron of honor was Mrs. Beth
Burrus of Raleigh, North Carolina
and the bridesmaids were Miss. Julie
Beglin of Westfield, a sister of the
groom; Mrs. Deborah Combs of
Winslon-Salem, the sister-in-law of
the bride, and Miss Lisa Howe of
Charlotte, North Carolina.

The best man was Richard Adams
of Chapel Hill, North Carolina.

DaL
The ushers were John Cpmbs of

Winston-Salemand JamesCombsof
Charlotte, North Carolina, twin
brothers of the bride; Richard Bush
of Winston-Salem, Scott Guylon of
Chapel Hill, North Carolina, John
Albert of Chesapeake, Virginia, for-
merly of Wesifield, and John Ryan of
Iselin.

The bride, a graduate of Salem
College, is a candidate fora Master's
Degree from Wake Forest University
in Winslon-Salem.

She was formerly the Director of
Volunteer Services forUnitedWay of
Forsyth County, North Carolina.

The groom, a 1983 graduate of
Westfield High School, also is u
gradualeofNorthCarolina University
and Ihe Bowman Gray School of
Medicine of Wake Forest University.

He is a resident physician at the
University of Vermont Medical
Center in Burlington.

Following a wedding trip to New-
foundland arid Nova S'cotSaVthe
couple resides in Willislon, Vermont.

IN HIS MEMORY...Dr. Carrcll M. Keating, Chairman of Ihe Huard of Gov-
ernursandSeniurAtlendingI>h}>sici»ninGynciult>gy;Mrs.Ili>wi)rdJ.Alrandre,
Dr. Thcudure Elsenstnl, Chairman of I lit Enduscopy toiumillce, and Mrs. Jill
Cohen, Cut'hnlrman ofthe Dr. Alfnmlre Endoscopy Unit, dedicated Septem-
ber 25 at Miihlenhcrg Regional Medical Center in I'ljinficld art shown left to
rijjht. Enduscvpyislheinspectionufbudilyor^ansor cavities by use 6f a flexible
instrument containing an optical system. The process may spare patients the
risk of surgery. The $500,0(11) facility was put in use on September 23.

1991 WOMEN'S HEALTH FAIR
Be the first to know
on November 2nd

When It comes to woman's health care issues, we want you to be
the first to know, For our 1991 Women's Health Fair, we'vt put
together some ol the best minds in the business to address
women's most current health care issues. With a forum ol
experts from all areas of health care, you'll be the lirst to know
about the topics you need to know.

Good M»w» About Mmoptwa
Tr* Wi , lot h«»hy Hurt
Pr»n»tilTnrtogfith«»»
D l R t y N H
Caring lor Your Pmnte, Yeuml,

Your Child™

WORKSHOP SEMINARS
• Lving Wilh Arthrfti*
• Bruit Cirwr Update
• KMping In Slip Wilh Utocyott Events
• Advinot In Coamatlc Surg«y
• Whtn Sonwont You Low H*» AlzMirwr's
HEALTH SCREENINGS
• Blood Pressure • Cholesterol • Fitness Testing
• Glaucoma • Glucose • Hearing • Skin Care

K«y not*
Aditr«M:
Linda Ellarb**

1 » 1 Women's Health Fair
Saturday, Novambtr 2nd
Hospital Auditorium
Ftt: $25.00
Pre-reglsiratlon required

Overlook
Hospital Call to register: 908-522-2946

M> Boauvolr Avanua, P.O. Box 220, Summit, N.J. 07BOZ - 0220
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Of <Wdtllani
Miss Donna J, Gaizinsky of North

Plainfield, the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Garainiky of Hopatcong,
was married Co William A. Reiche of
Randolph, (he son of Mrs. Elsie
Reiche Strenger and the late Alfred
Reiche of Clearwater, Florida on Ihe
morning of Saturday, July 27, al The
Presbyterian Church in Westfield.

The Reverend Dr. William Ross
Forbes, the Senior Pastor at' The
Presbyterian Church in Westfield, and
The Reverend Thomas E. S. Miller,
the Associate Pastor at Fourth Pres-
byterian Church in Chicago, offici-
ated.

Scriptures were read by Miss Bar-
bara Howe of North Pjainfitld and
Miss Barbara Lotzeaux of
Pteasanlville, New York.

Musicduring the half-hour prelude
was performed by the Chancel
Handbell Choir and Mrs. Annette
White, an organist, and included
Gigue Fugue by J. S. Bach, and The
Rejoicing by G. F. Handel.

Music during Ihe full-length Wor-
ship Service was performed by the
Chance] Choir with Mrs. Mary Beth
Minson, mezzo soloist; Miss Jan
Hedden. soprano soloist. Randy
Enders, bass soloist, and Mrs. Annette
White,organist. Miss Kathleen Upton
was the guest conductor.

The closing hymn. Joyful, Joyful
We Adore Thee, was arranged and
orchestrated bv the bride.

TheReverend Miller delivered the
message.

The bride wore a gown of ivory
satin withasweelheart neckline,puff
sleeves and pearl-embroidered
Alencon lace basque bodice.

The chapel-length train was bowed
and scalloped in addition to being

Symphony Guild
To Conduct Wine
Tasting and Sale

The Westfield Symphony Orches-
tra Guild will host a Fall Festival
Wine Tasting Party and Sale on Sat-
urday, October 26. from 7 to 10 p.m.
at the Woman's Club of Westfield,
318 South Euclid Avenue, Westfield.

A timely event for Thanksgiving
and holiday orders, the wine tasting
will feature over 60 different wines.
The entire proceeds from the wine
tasting and .sale will go to support the
Westfield Symphony Orchestra.
^Thgevent is open lolhepublicbut
reservations are required. Please call
Mrs. Susan McClelland for reserva-
tions at 789-2596.

Admission costs $5.

Miss Zakaluk
Makes Dean's List

At Wheaton College
Carla Wynne Zakaluk of Belle

Mead has been named to the Dean's
Lift for the Spring semester at
Wheaton College in Wheaton, Illi-
nois. She is a senior, majoring in
literature.

Dean's List honors are earned by
undergraduate students who carry 12
or more hours and achieve a 3.5 grade
point average or higher out of a pos-
sible 4.0.

The school is a coeducational
Christian liberal arts college located
25 miles west of Chicago.

Carla was the first recipient of the
annual scholarship award presented •
by Ihe Westfield Education Associa-
tion to the son or daughter of an.
association member.

Fred Zakaluk, Carla's father,
leaches business .subjects at the
Roosevelt Intermediate School in
Westfield.

Bicycle Helmet Law
Hearing on Thursday
On Thursday, October 24, the

Public Snfely Committee of the Town
Council will conduct a hearing sit
7:30 p.m. in the Council Chambers in
the Municipal Building at 425 East
Broad Street for the purpose of dis-
cussing the Bicycle Helmet Law.

embroidered with Alencon lace and
pearls.

Her hat was hand-made of ivory satin
covered with Alencon lace and silk
roses and featured adouble finger-tip
length veil. '

She carried a cascading bouquet of
ivory, pink and burgundy roses, ivory
stephanotis and variegated ivy.

The matron of honor and
bridesmations wore dusty pink jac-
quard fitted cap-sleeve dresses with
matching short-sleeve jackets and
carried bouquets of pink, burgundy
and ivory roses and mixed flowers
with ficus or ivy.

The groom and groomsmen wore
ivory notch-collar tuxedos with black
trousers.

The groom wore an ivory bowtie
andcumberbundand the groomsmen
wore black bowties and
cumberbunds.

The matron of honor was Mrs.
Helen Foerster of North Plainfield, a
friend of the bride.

The bridesmatrons were Mrs. Vir-
ginia Mayer-Brown of North
Plainfield and Mrs. Susan Hahn of
Greenbrook, friends of the bride.

The best man was Ted Robinson of
Maplewood, a friend of the groom.
The groomsmen were Paul Filly of
Ridgefield, a cousin of the groom,
and Edmund Stawick of Silver Spring.
Maryland, a friend of the bride.

A reception for the congregation
was held in the church's Assembly
Hall which was coordinated by Mrs.
Nancy Clcmm of Scotch Plains and
decorated by Mrs. Nancy Smith of
Westfield.

Asmaller buffet reception was held
later at the Berkeley Plaza in Berke-
ley Heights.

The bride attended Hopatcong H igh
School in Hopatcong and graduated
from Weslminster Choir College in
Princeton with a Bachelor of Music
Degree and from Princeton Theo-
logical Seminary in Princeton with a
Master of Arts Degree in Christian
Education.

She is employed as the Director of
Music at The Presbyterian Church in
Westfield.

The bride will continue to use her
maiden name.

The bridegroom attended Elmont
High School in Elmont, New York
and graduated from Drew University
in Madison, with a Bachelor of Arts
Degree.

He is employed by the federal
government in Parsippany.
' After a wedding trip lo Paris, the

couple resides in Mine Hill.
Wedding showers were given by

members of the Chancel Choir and
Adult Bell Choirs ofThe Presbyterian
church in Westfield, at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. William Irwin in
Westfield, and by the matron of honor
and bridesmaids at the home of Mr.
and Mis. Hahn in Greenbrook.

A bridal shower also was given by
the staff of The Presbyterian Church
in Weslficld at the church.

MR. AND MRS. VICTOR JOHN PECORE
{She is ihe former Miss Pulriciu Anne Mangold)

Bryan Patrick Lundudiu and Miss Kerry Lvnne Hcrtell

Q.onn
Miss Patricia Anne Mangold of

Plantation, Florida, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, Harold Mangold of
Hyde Park, New York, was married
on Saturday, June 15, to Victor John
Pecore also of Plantation, Ihe son of
Dr. and Mrs. Victor Pecore of West-
field.

Deacon William Biskupofficiuted
at the afternoon ceremony which took
place at Regina Coeli Roman Cat hoi ic
Ch,urch in Hyde Park.

A reception was held at Duchess
Manor, overlooking the Hudson
River, following the ceremony.

The bride, given in marriage by her
parents, was attended by her sister,
Miss Tracy Mangold, iis Ihe maid of
honor. The bridesmaids were the
Misses Joanna Pecore and Marisa
Pecore, sisters of the bridegroom,

Adam M. Strafaci
Enters Union College
Adam M. Strafaci, a resident of

756BeIvidere Avenue, Westfield, has
entered the Class of 1995 at Union
County in Scfieneciady, New York
this fall.

He is a recent graduateof Westfield
Senior High School.

Union, an independent, coeduca-
tional college with 2,000 under-
graduates, offers programs in the
liberal arts and engineering.

Founded in 1795, Union was the
first college chartered by the New
York State Board of Regents and is
among Iheoldest non-denominational
colleges in the country.

Oak Knoll
invites you to
Open House
Sunday, October 20, at 2 p.m.
Lower School, boys and girls Irom kindergarten 10
grade 6 in Bonaventura Hall, Ashland Road.

Upper School, for girls in grades 7-12, in Connelly
Hall, Blackburn Road.
Oak Knoll admits students ot any face, creed, color or national origin.

Oak Knoll
School of
the Holy Child
44 Blackburn Road
Summil New Jersey 0'90>

908/273-1B39

« v i i t r i « i d t r i g

INTOWN
chamber of commerce

ctober INT
Saturday, October 19, in the Westfield central business district

FREE GAMES ft HAYR1DES 1 • 5 P.M. SHOPPERS' COUPONS at INTOWN stores

HALLOWE'EN PARADE
10:30 A,M, Costumed children ass«mble al Mlndowaskln Park; Judging begins at 11:00 A.M.
11:30 A.M.: Judging and Awards at Mlndowaskln Park
1:00 P.M.: Parade along East Broad Street to 1 Lincoln Plaza

PD|7CC> $900 worth of U.S. Savings Bonds donated by:
r n i t c g ' 1st Nationwide Bank ana Summit Trust Company

Parking Is FREE In alt PERMIT Lots

and the Misses Cathy Trani, Dawn
Sinelli and Faye Tnda, friends of the
bride.

Joseph Pecore served as best man
for his brother. Ushers were John
Pecore, also a brother of the groom;
Christopher Mangold, a brother of
the bride, and James Aiello, Michael
McDonough and Lieutenant Scolt
Morgan, friends of tile groom.

The bride is employed as a com-
putergraphicsdesigneratModcomp,
Inc. of Fort Lnuderdale, Florida, mid
the groom, nlso employed in Fort
Lauderdale, is a market planning
analyst for A tamo-Rent a Car Corp.

Several pre-nupiial festivities were
held for the bride and groom in Fort
Luuderdnle, Hyde Park and Westfield.

The groom's parents hosted a re-
hearsal dinner for the bridal party,
relatives, and out-of-town guests al
the Bcclcmnn Arms in Rhinebeck.
New York.

Following ii wedding trip to Ocho
Rios, Jamaica, the couple established
a residence in Plantation.

Of Biyan <P. XandaAi
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Herlell of

Westfield announced the engagement
of iheir daughter, Miss Kerry Lynne
Hertell, to Bryan Patrick Lundadio,
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Dennis
Landadio of Westfield.

The bride-to-be is a 1988 graduate
of Westfield High School and is ex-
pected to receive her Bachelor of

LO

Science Degree in Human Develop-
ment from Vanderbilt University in
Nashville this summer.

Her fiancS graduated from West-
field High School in 1984 and re-
ceived a Bachelor of Arts Degree in
Finance in 1988 from Seton Hull
University in South Orange.

He is a private investigator in
WeM field.

Personally Yours Bookkeeping, Inc.
Ideal for individual, consultant,

A0 small business or organization
Personal Wllpaying

eA<> **<<*• Computer checkwriting % ? V
>> Weekly, semi-monthly, monthly **»
1 Record keeping, reconciliation and financial reports

Payroll tax tiling for household or business
Existing Client Base

For further information and brochure
Call (908) 654-1242

1020 Springfield Ave., Mountainside 07092

FREE HAYRIDES REFRESHMENTS

You Are Invited To A

Book Signing
Tuesday, October 22

At 12:00 Noon
Meet America's First

Bi-Coastal Chef
Tommy Tang, Author of

Tommy Tang's
Modern Thai Cuisine
(published by Doubleday)

Sample Mr, Tang's unique Thai cuisine while
he autographs his new book containing
more than 90 delicious and original recipes
including Tommy's Duck, Thai Chili Fish,
Thai Pasta and his special sushi.

THE QUIMBY STREET
BOOK SHOP

110 Quimby Street
Westfield, N.J. 07090

(908) 654-5290
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HIST CONCMCVnONAL CHUICH
12} Elmer Street, We»rf)eld,

The Irverend Dr. John C. Wightman,
Piilor

J£>erbtte£ — Temple Seminar to Cover
Estate Planning for Aging

CIACIOKIUODOX .

n u i m u u i CHURCH
1IM tMilcvwtf, Wetlflckl

Hie Rcvnta* Stufori H. Sutton, jr.

39
Today, 9 o'clock. Mother's Morning Out and

Coopentivc Nursery ScJiool; i;$0 p.m., M&rlni
Singers; 4 p.m., Palieni Care; 7 p.m., Confirma-
tion Class In Coe Fellowship Hall, ind 7:30 p.m.,
Cancel Choir.

Tomorrow, 9 o'clock, Mothers Morning Out
mil Cooppritlre Nursery School.

Sunday, 10 a.m., Worship Sere jet with lilt
Revcrenci Dr. John 0. *'lghtman preaching;
Church School Open House, tad 7 p.m.. Slew-
ard.ship Campaign Training In Ration Hall.

Monday, S o'clocii, Mother's Morning Out,
Cooperative Nursery School, anil Pattern Care;
i:.« p.m., Leyden Choir In Pilton Hill, and 7:45
p.m., flew Member Orientation at Bradford Av-
{•mif I'arsurugi.'.

Tuesday. 9 o'clock, .Mnlhcr's Morning Out,
Ciiurn'ritlive Nursery School, and I'aticnt Care; 7
p.m.. Stewardship Campaign Training In Pa'.tol)
Hull; 7:rSOo'cl«k, MothersGroup NightOul; IAS
p.m.. 3piritu.il Growth Cliss in Cue Ftiloaiiup
Hall, and 8 p.m., Alalcen In Kilclum Hall.

UVdEii>sd-iy,<l o'clock, Mother's Morning Out,
Cooperative Nursery School, and Patient Care;
II) a.m., SlMc- Sillily In Co* Fellowship Hall; 7:45
p.m., Church Council In the Upper Room ami 8
p.m., *,la:i.in In Coe Fellowship Hall.

MOWTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL
1180 Spruce Drive

Pastor Dr. Gregory H a u

Toil ay. 4-30 p.m., Junior High Fellowship, and
7 p.m., Senior High Fellowship.

Tomorrow, H p.m.. College and CarciT lirble
Study.

Saturday, II a.m., Ctiipd Picnic at Brady
Camp.

.Sunday, 9:45 a.m., Sunday School for all ages
iH'guininswitltZ.ycarolds, with Nursery provided
for nculmrns to 2-year-olds; Fall Adult Sunday
School to study Ezra and tadits Class lo study
"Minor JTuphwis;" 11 t i t , Worship with Dr.
Walter Barrett, Nursery provided for newbtirns
to 2 ycir-otb ind Children's Churches for 2-
year-olds lltnnigli those In tlilrd grade, and 6
o'clock, Service with Dr. Barren.

Wednesday, 7 p.m. Mid Wick Service, Adult
Hiblt! Siudf wllh Ilr. llagg; Christian Service
Urigade Stockade Program for boys in third
tlirou(jlisixt|] grades; Christian Service Bri^jdt
llattalion Program for toys in seventh through
12ili vnia, aril Pioneer Girls Program for girls
first diniugli I2tli grades, and 7:30 p.m., Prayer
Time an<[ Chtjir Rehearsal

Bible Study Course
At Echo Lake Church
The Echo Lake Church of Christ,

at the corner of East Broad Slrecl and
Springfield Avenue, Westfield, has
frequently offered specialized Bible
study courses on Monday evenings.

Tile next course will begin on Oc-
tober 2! iind will continue for six
consecutive Monday evenings from
7:30 ID 9 o'clock.

It will beliiught by Dr. Jerry Daniel
iind is entitled "The general Letters
of the New Testament," such as the
letters of J.nmes, Peier. John and Jude.

The course is open to the public.
For more irpfomiarron, please ca/i

233-4032 or 233-4946.

WISTTIELD
140 Mounttin Avenue

The Rncrend Dr. William Row Foriwi
JJJ-0301

Today, 9:30 t m , Prayer Chapel and Presby-
teriin Women's Coffee and Program; 7:30 p.m.,
Chancel Choir and Christian Education Com-
mission, and 8 p.m, Boird of Trustees.

Tomorrow, Junior IIIghHelreat until Sunday,
October 20, and noon. Clarion deadline.

Sunday, October 20, 8 and 10:30 a.m., Wor-
ship Services with Dr. Forbes preaching, and
Bibles presented to fourth graders at 10:30 a.m.;
9 0 0 an), Inquirers' Clau and annual blood
drive la 2 p.m.; 9:15 am., Sundiy, Sctiool,
Confirmation, Youth and Adult Cltsws; 10.30
a.m., Church School; 6 pm., Senior High Choir,
andjunlor High Fellowship; 7 pm., Uy Ministry,
and 7:39 p.m., Senior High Fellowship.

Monday,OctoberiI, J «,m., CrafBown; 6:30
p.m., No 72 of the Boy Stouts in Assembly Hall,
and 7 p.m, Chincel Handbell Choir.

Tuesday, October 22, 5 p.m., Junior High
Choir and Bells; 7:15 p.m, Scherzo lingers, ind
8 p ni., Evangelism Commission.

Wednesday, October 2} , 9:30 u n . Pastor
Nominating Committee; II am., Staff Meeting; I
p.m., Bible Study; 4 p.m., Good News Kids' Club
and Children's Choirs; +50 p.m., Chipel Choir;
7 p.m., Senior High Bible Study; 7:30 pm Junior
High Bible Study and Congregation!] Nominat-
ing Committee, and 8p.m., Kerygma BfbleStudy.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
1 East Iroad Slrecl, Wealflcld

The Reverend David F. Hanrood,
Senior Futor

f
This Sunday The Reverend Davjd F. Harwood,

the Senior Minister of the church, will conclude
his tall preaching series on Being a Man, God's
Man"

His sermon Is entitled "Jesus, A Nurturing
Man."

Sunday, Christian Education Hour, 9:1$ a.m.;
Fellowship Time, 10:15 am.; Morning Worship,
10:45 o'clock; Handbell Choir, Noon; Homeless
Hospitality Ends, J prn; New Member Class, 7
p.m., and United Methodist Youth Fellowship, 6
p.m.

Monday, Stephen Ministry, 7 p.m., and DIs-
coverlni; ihc Bilile ,8 p.m.

Tuesday, Discovering the Bible, 1:30 p.m.;
Wesley Choir, }:}0 p.m.; Fife and Drum, 7 p.m.,
and Finance Committee, 7:30 p.m.

Wctfnesday, Youth choir, 6 p.m.. and Baptism
Class, 8 p.m.

Thursday, Mothers of Voting Children, 9:15
xm.; Primary Choir, 5:30 p m , and Sanctuary
Choir, 7: SO p.m.

Saturday, Career Enhancement Seminar, open
lo the pulillc, I p.m

WO0DSIK CHAPEL
5 Mots* Avenue

Fanwood
2321«J

Sunday, October 2C, 11 a.m., Edward Wl!liams,
Jr. will continue the serifs in Acts, and Sunday
.School for young people aged 2 through those In
high school, Nursery provided for younger
children, and 6 p.m., Mr. Williams to speak.

Wednesday, 9:45 a.m., Indies BIWt Study,
babysitting available. For Information, call «2 -
7598, and 7:30 p.m., Prayer and Bible Study In
Hook oftiomatis.

Thursday, 9 a.m., LiilteBllilc Siiiily, meeting
at Ch'jpcl; S p.m., Ludles Bible Study, meeting In
homes, for information on either group call J22-
4247; 6:45 p.m.,Junior Cliolr Hractlccfor young
people In third through ninth grades, Jtul 8:15
pnv, Adult Senior Choir practice.

Friday, 7 p.m., WooilsidrClnpel Hoys' Brigade,
for those aged 5 IhrougA f J.

SalurtlayJuniorlllgJi, Senior High and Young
Careers groups meet twice monthly.

301 South Avenue
Westfield, NJ 07090

OFFICE MACHINES/COMPUTERS
SALES RENTALS SERVICE

We Will Now Be Able to Handle All of Your
Stationery and Office Supply Needs

TEL: (90B) 233-0811 FAX: (908) 233-2382
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OCTOBER INTOWN
- SPECIAL ~

1 FREE BATTERY
in any non water-resistant watch

Expires 10/31/91

Sponsor of October INTOWN
I FINE DIAMONDS SINCE 1921

219 Ni.rllt Avenue Wcsl, WralHtltl • .23.V6900
JrrtrrrArkln

C l t
i1 Ariiin

EVERYTHING FOR PARTIES EXCEPT PEOPLE 8, FOOD

r AThe Costume Corner

RENTALS & S A L E S
I wo don \ hnvo H. wo II got tt

761 Central Ave. Westfield

232-3050

719 Central Ave., WesHleld

232-3150

unoj

pp
UHtliurn \it*,\

fp
UMwh Mor»l

QMllXX/p
C

ASK ABOUT Oiin
COSTUME

CHARACTER
APPEAIIAHCES.

! $3.00 $5.00 $15.00
! OFF OFF OFF
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Temple Emanu-EI of Westfield
announced the second of its brunch
seminars in the "Planning Alterna-
tives for the Aging" series will be
held on Sunday, October 20, at 10:30
am.

The speaker for this series, Sanford
J. Schlesingcr, will follow up his in-
depth discussion of personal and es-
tate planning with concentration on
the tax savings potential of gifting to
family and/or charity.

He willreview the various kinds of
trusts and other sophisticated tech-
niques that can achieve income, es-
tate and gift tax savings.

Although: this is listed as a series,
even if the first brunch was not at-
tended, attendance at the October 20
affair is encouraged.

Once again, the coinmunity-at-
large may attend.

Mr. Schlesinger is a partner in the
firm of Shea Sc Gould in New York
City and heads their trusts and estates
department.

He also serves as an adjunct pro-
fessorof law at New York Law School

and is a member of the adjunct faculty
of Columbia University School of
Law, both in New York City.

[naddition.Mr.Schlesingerserves
as the Chairman of the Medicare and
Government Entitlements Commit-
tee of the American Bar Association
as well as holding membership on
several advisory groups concerned
with estate planning, and he has lec-
tured on estate planning with em-
phasis on the special problems of the
aging.

He is the author of the text. Estate
Planning for the Elderly Client and
has also written many articles for
publications in law.

Interviews with Mr. Schlesinger
have appeared with regularity in The
WallStreetJourna/.A/cmey magazine
and Medical Economics,"

If not previously reserved for bolh
sessions, payment at the door will be
$7.

For further information, please
telephone the temple office at 232-
6770,

AIL SAINTS' EPISCOPAL CHURCH
559 Park Avenue, Scotch PUlm

The Reverend J. R. Ncltwn, Rtctor
Winter Office Hours, Monday, Wednesday,

ami Friday, 9:30 i.m. la 2:30 p.m., and Tuesday,
9:JOio 12:30 p.m.

Today, 8 pm.,Chojr,
Tomorrow, 7-M p.m., Cub Seoul Pick No. 4
Sunday, October 20, 8 and 10 4.1a, Holy

Eucharist, 1 D i m , Church School, and 1:30 p.m.,
Crop Walk for hunger.

Monday,October 21 10 am, Fanwood Senior
Cltbcns, ind 12:30 pun,Over-Eaters Anonymous.

Tuesday, October 22,7:30 p.m., Ghdtpendems
Anonymous, and »p.m, Alcoholics Anonymous.

Wednesday, October 23, 9 am., Holy Eucha-
rist; noon, Men's luncheon, and 3 30 p.m.,
Cburcli School Clioir

ST. HELEN'S ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Lamberts Mill Rowl ind Rihwav Avcnut

WutflcM
The Right Rcwrciu) Morulgnor

James A. Burke, Pastor
The Rlghl Reverend MoniJRnor

Thomas B. Mtaney, P u l o r timrlrui
232-1214

Saturday evening Mass, 5:30.
Sundiy Mxsscs, S, 9:15 and 10.45 i n and

12:15 am.
Daisy muses, 7:50 and 9 >.ni.

Dinner Set at Temple
For New Members

Temple Emamt-El will host a din-
ner to welcome new members on
Sunday, October 20. The dinner will
be held at the temple in Greifer-Sacks
Hall at 6 p.m.

Members will be introduced to
Rabbi Charles A. Kroloff, Rabbi
Deborah Joselow, Cantor Martha
Novick.thetcmplc professional staff
and officers and other congregants.

Whocaies
if j
ajock
and play
the violin?

We can*.

rWnuu1 we cine <ib»ut you as a
\vholr person.

PclK'iilun is an indt'pciulent dsy
schuiil lui boy* In grades 7-12
iiilmirmtcicd by the Benedictine
monks ol St. M;ny's Abbey.

Ailnilvsium lests [•ITCH Gel. 2(1 arid
N«v. 10.

I) i: I. II A K I () N S C II 0 O I,

HOX 91

MOKKIVIOWN. N.|

Exlttcating the Whole Pferson

Economist Addresses
Presbyterian Women
The first meeting of Ihe Presbyte-

rian Womenfor the fall season will be
a coffee to beheld today at 9:30 a.m.
in the Assembly Hall of the Presby-
terian Church in Westfield.

The featured speaker will be Dr.
BettyA. Little, an economist-educator
who has served as environmental
adviser to the New Jersey American
Association of University Women and
as a Trustee of the Passaic River
Coalition of New Jersey.

Her subject for the morning pre-
sentation will be "Young Environ-
ment — Who is Responsible?"

Members of the church family and
community may attend.

Membersof Circle No. 2 under the
leadership of Mrs. Alfred Lindgren
will be hostesses for the coffee.

TEMPIE EftUNUU
756 tut troad Slrter, W«itficld

Htbbl Ch«rlc» A. Kraloff
Ribbl DtborahJOMlow

2M-6770
Tomorrow, Mlnyin.MorntogScrvke.To'cloclt,

mil Srubbut; Satbilh, Service, H: 15 p.m.
Saturday, October 19, Mlnyun, Morning Ser-

vice, ami Seventh-Grade Shiliba'.on, 10 o'clock.
Sumliy, October 20. Mlnyitl.MorningServia',

') u'cloclt; Brunch, 10.-30 , Alternatives for the
Agjne; New Members Dinner, 6 o'clock, uml
Youth Group Executive Board, 7:30 p.m.

Montlay,O:t[>ber21,Minvan, Morning Service,
7 o'clock, and "Lite's Great Questions: Wut
Jewish Tradition Trathej." 7:30 p.m.

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
OF HIE HOLY TRINITY

Wesifield Awnur and first Street
The Right Reverend Monslgner

Francis J. Houfthton, Pastor
Xeclnry: 232-81}7

Saturtkiy livmliij; Mxisi-s 5:.W Mi 7 o'cludt
S l Masses 7S«, 9 and 10:30 a.m. ind

3 « J9J« or M 2 4 4 0 J
Sundiy, 9:30 ».m., Sunday School with classes

Tor 3 yeai oldi through ididis; Adult Qau to
study "Tfw Fruit of Ihe Spirit," Kfond Adult Class
For singlo and yount couplet lo study "A BlbUcal
View of Marriage;' II o'clock Horning Worship,
Nursery providfiJ; leverend Sultonjr. to preach
on "Weary In Well Dotogf 3 p.m., Service at
Meridian CotinlestentCent«r;6o'clock, Evening
Worship Service, the Reverend Suuon lo preath
on-liuBoohofOhadlak."

Tuesday, 10im,Women's BibkStudy meets
jtOltosonboiM, 1029 Boulevard, lo study Book
ofjirmtak Discussion Leader, Mrs. Richard V
Baker.

Wednesday, 7:30 p m , Bible Study and Prayer
and Sharing time at the church-

Friday, 7 pm, Bible Sludy at Minor Care
Nursing Home, 4:30 to 10 p.m., youth group
meets at the church, all young people In sixth
through 12th grides may attend.

CUVAIr l i m i E M N CHURCH
101 Eattman Street, Cranford

The Reverend C. Paul SlrwkUne, Puior
176-24U

The Reverend Strockblrie will preach al the
8:30 and tl im. Services of Worship on the
Twenty-Second Sunday after Pentecost.

The Sacrament of Holy Communion will be
offered at iheeiriy service, and Adult Forum and
Sunday Church School will be Ji«ld from 9:45 lo
10:45 a.m.

Child cire Is available every Sundiy In the
Education Building for those five years of age
and under during the late services.

Today, 8 p.m., Calvary Choli.
Tomorrow, I p.ra, Martha Circle.
Monday, 7:}0 p.m., Congregallonal Council.
Tuesday, .VSO p.m., First Communion Class.
Wednesday, 3:30 p.m., Alleluia Choir; 4 J 0

P.JI), Junior Choir; 6:30 p.m., Ringers, and 7:3(1
[>.m., Teen Choir.

THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
170 Elm Street

Dr. Robert L Harvey, MinlMer
Dr. Dee Dee Turlington,

Minister of ChrlMlan Education

Itaiiiitl MUSKS: II a.m.
Silly MJS.WS: 7 intl 9 a.m.
Novcna and Hiss: Monday, 7:30 png.

2JJlf7i
Today, l2:30t)'clocli,AiiieriaiiBaptistWojiicn

Luncheon; 7:30 pm., Bell Choir Rehearsal, and
8:15 p-m., Choir RehearsaJ.

Sunday, 9 o'clock, Singles Continental
Breakfast and Discussion Group , and Church
School classes far all ages and Mull Bible Sludy,
10:30 a m , American Baptist Women Sunday;
World Fellowship Offering and Congregational
Meeting Immediately following worship.

Tuesday, 6:40 o'clock, Put Luck Supper and
Fellowship.

ST. HIKE'S AFRICAN METHODIST
EPISCOPAL ZION CHURCH

500 Downer Street, Vrelficld
The Reverend Theodore Calhoun, Sr.

Patlor
233-2547

Sunday Church School, 9:30 to 10:30 am.;
Sunday Worship Service, II am.

Wednesday, Prayer Service, 7 p.m.; Bible
Study, 7:30 p.m,

Holy Communion, first Sundays.
Special Services:
Thanksgiving Day Service, 10 a.m.
Christmas Day Service, 1 Cl a.m.
Now Year's Eve Service, 11 p.m.
Easter Sunrise Service, 6 a.n>.
We welcome all lo join us in our services,

REDEEMER U m R A N CHURCH
Clark and Cowperlhwiile Place

Weatflcld
The Kevercna Paul I. KrllKh, Pastor

Soyer G. Bonflhl,
Director of Christian Mutation

252-1517

Sunday »orslilp Services, 8:30 and II u n .
Sunday Sdiod Md Adult Bible Class, 9:50

LID.
Nursery will be provided during Worship

Services and Education Hour.
Christian Day School will be held for nursery

through slxUi g/«le,

The Right Reverend
Alexander D. Stewart

Pension Fund Leader
Slated as Speaker

At Stewardship Breakfast
The Right Reverend Alexander D.

Stewart, Executive Vice President of
The Church Pension Fund, will visit
St. Paul's Episcopal Church on Sun-
day, October 20. Bishop Stewart will
address Ihe church's stewardship
breakfast at 8:45 a.m. and willdeliver
the sermon al the IO a.m. Holy Eu-
charist Service.

A graduate of Union Theological
Seminary with a Master of Divinily
Degree, Bishop Steward holds a
Master of Business Administration
Degree from Harvard and a Honorary
Doctor of Divinily Degree from the
Genera! Theological Seminary in
New York City. After 17 years as
Rector of St. Mark's Church in East
Providence, Rhode Island, he was
consecrated Diocesan Bishop of
Western Massachusetts in 1970.

Oiheraffiliations have included the
Executive Council of ihe Episcopal
Churchand the Domestic and Foreign
Missionary Society.

The author of The Shock of Rev-
elation and a collection of sermons.
Bishop Stewart has wriitennumerous
magazine articles.

ST. PAWS CHURCH
Hi Cast lro»d Si ret I, Weslflcld

The Reverend C. David Seppen, Rtctor
The Reverend Lol»J. Meyer

Associate Rector
The Reverend Hugh Livengood

Associate Rector Emtrltus
232 3506

Today, 9;.S0 a.m., Healing Service; 7 p.m..
Fundamentals of Music; 7:30 p.m., Flower Com-
mittee in tlie Guild Room, and 7:45 pm., Si.
Paul's Choir Rehearsal.

Tomorrow, SI. Luke, 7 and W 0 xru., Holy
Eucharist.

Sunilaf, October 2O,Pcntecost22,7:45i>'clo<-)<,
Holy Euclunst followed by Canvass XickolT,.
Continental llreakfast and si. Paul's VMW w!tfi '
the Reverend Alexander Stewart, and 10 a.m.,
Holy £ucharlst and church school.

Momlay, October 21, 7:30 p.m., Kerygma
Uible Sludy md Hoy Scouts.

Tuesday, Octokr 22,3:30 p.m., Primary Cliuir
Rclicarsal; A p.m.. Junior Girls Choir; i-M> p.m.,
Junior Boys Choir, and 7:.4O ji,{ii., Senior Youth
Group.

Wednesday, October 23, St. James nf Jerusa-
lem, 7 iind 9:30 a.m. Uuly f.udiurhl md nn
Genesis Uililc Smdy.

Evening Pnyor, Monday tlirDugli Friday at $
o'clock.

RAWIES
l.cl us help ytfti cruulu a Hfiniu litMim'"

Anist t im Il iunc Km mi Walttir l.ilimr>'.Sy.Mcin
trLinsl'ciniis mi urtlinury rocitn iiiic; uiit' tlrlt
invites. It projects4* sense tit uarniih itm) ricfi-
ness iluit only Hne ^IHKK L':III e n m c y . And
:;lilnni(il) pcrMinuli/.cil in dcsimi ;nul cnifccd
cwl t i s ivc ly friim the finest niiiteriuli, vim'll
ItinJ l l o i n c tt<xnn W'jllor l.ihnir\p Systems very

A f limit Kmini...
j u s t l l ic wt iy y t m wiit i l it

VIIHT I lo ine Kiitiin Wall nr I.ilujry Systf in inn
rvllctt Jt)\ liistc. frtun i'iiiitei!i]ii)rury In tiiiili-
titnuii, nr netiiiiijiiiithite anv S[HK\.'. Ami 1>ei."tiihf
it'i tnHnr-nuuk' JIIM Ifir s nut home, u c I':III
|int ^•.lisli minks -mil inmnii-'M'Viii'tK ulifrc1

ynti Uiint them!

Ill lillK' lnrlliL' liulidnvH

( i i l l l CIIIK) J,V)-.IIKIK j t n l i t y I'm .1 t r e e f s l i i n s i t t "
tut v i n i r l l i n i a - K i i f i i n \ \ ; i i l i n 1 . i b r - i n S x s t c p i i . . .
itttU Ki* <•' N i i n r s c l f l l i c u i f t ipt n m i k i m i l l i - r - j t in ivs
I'm t h e l i i i l i i l n y s . A - . k i i l i o t i l mpr i i i s t i i m l l ' i n i c

I l l K ' i n 1 " l ' l fL' | l l . l l L'Mll l l l M l l l l l k ' S . N ' l l l l l i l l ^ l l l l l S
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Merck's Move to Its New Facilities
Recalls Contributions of Mr. Horan

As Merck & Co., Inc. prepares to
move into its new headquarters
building in Readington this year the
John I. Horan Building for basic re-
search on the company's Rahway site
remains as a living tribute to former
Westfield resident and Merck Chief
Executive Officer John J. Horan, who
retired from his position with the
pharmaceutical giant in 1985.

Mr. Horan served as the Chairman
of the Board of Directors and the
Chief Executive Officer of Merck
from 1976 to 1985 and still served as
a member of the Board of Director
and its Vice President after his re-
tirement.

The John J. Horan Research
Building was dedicated in 1987 and
those who work there are involved in
research in basic biological and
chemical sciences.

It houses teams of research people
in many disciplines — microbiolo-
gists, chemists, immunologists, bio-
chemists, biologists, physicists and
engineers.

"I don't want this to be a successful
company that was bypassed," Mr.
Horan said in 1982.

He had been president of Merck
since 197S. and Chief Executive
Officer since 1976.

Mr. Horan had tripled the firm's
research budget and imported "one
of the world's outstanding scientists,"
Dr. P. Roy Vagelos, to lead Merck,
Sharpe & Dohme Research Labora-
tories. "We felt our lab needed his
kind of leadership," Mr. Horan said,
in order to strengthen the company's
resources in biology, "a breaking
science."

' Mot a scientist himself, Mr. Horan
had become "apatron of research" as
he moved steadily up the executive
ranks at Merck.

This interest was catalyzed by his
association in the early 1960s with
Merck, Sharpe & Dohme Research
Laboratories' Max Tishter.

His own training was in law: After
graduating in 1940 with a Bachelor
of Arts Degree from Manhattan
College in New York City at the age
of 19, his career at Columbia Uni-
versity Law School in New York City
had been interrupted by World War
II.

As an officer in the Navy, he was in
combat for over two years in the
invasions of NorthAfrica, Sicily, Italy
and France.

The war over, he completed his
Juris Doctorate in 1946 and practiced
law for six years.

In 1952, however, he took a cut in
pay t&'ji»n;a'firm making grea't'epn-'
tributions to public health.

Attracted by the company's pio-
neering work in the synthesis of
cortisone, he accepted Merck's offer.

Mr. Horan set to work on trademark
problems and soon made his own
mark.

In Germany he helped negotiate
the "E.Merck Treaty," which settled
the differences between theAmericun
firm and Merck-Darmstadt (Emanuel
Merck offene Handelsgesellschaft).
The bone of contention was the Meick
name, the trademark.

Both companies decided that a
peaceful compromise was preferable
to extended rounds of legal combat,
and Mr. Horan, the Counsel for
Merck, Sharpe & Dohme, recom-
mended a judicious settlement.

The company's new Chief Execu-
tive Officer, John T. Connor, agreed.

As Mr. Connor later noted, "John
Horan performed so well on that oc-
casion that thereafter 1 looked for
opportunities to pull him into man-
agement work where he continued to
excel in one position after another."

One of these assignments was to
improve Merck's planning. The re-
sult; A new long-range strategic
planning process still in use (oday.

"He had good judgment," Mr.
Connor said, "he was bright, he had
integrity."

The integrity became evident in
his work at Merck, Sharpe & Dohme,
where he served as Counsel from
1955 to 1957, Executive Vice Presi-
dent formarketing from 1%3 to 1967,
and topexeculive from 1967 to 1972.

He helped revamp the division's
training, sales and marketing pro-,
grams, developing the goal of "fair
balance."

Mr. Horan also went into the field
to find out first-hand what the sales
force WHS doing. By the time he Ittft
Merck, Sharpe & Dohme, the tran-
sition from detail people to profes-
sional representatives WHS complete.

Two other transitions highlighted
Mr. Horun's integrity.

Working closely with Fred
Biirtaisluin, he was a particularly ef-
fective strategist for the company
while the Kcfiuivcr hearings on drug
priegs and proponed regulatory leg-

Panel Discussion
Centers on Care
For the Elderly

Overlook Hospital will hold a panel
discussion, "Caregiving for the Eld-
erly: Cliullciijjscs mid Choices," on
October 2l), from 7 to lJ p.m. in
Wallace Auditorium.

The discussion, open to the com-
munity, will feature four speakers
nitti II c|iicslii)n-nnd-an.Hwcr period.

Following ihetliscuHKion there will
Itc ii iiueMitiii-uinl-uiif»wer period.
There IN II $10 ruRiHlriition fee. To
rogiftlcr, pletinc call 522-2963.

STAIRWAYTORESEARCH...Thc interior ofthcJohnH-HoronBuildingfor
basic research in the Merck & Co. Inc.complexin Rahway is shown around the
time of the dedication of that facility In 1987.

John J. Horan
islulion from 1959 to 1961, was
.frothing the waters in Washington,
• D . C . • - " ; ; " > • ' ; : ; ' "•"•'-

Mr. Horan could, it seems, practice
the "fair balance" that he preached.

Later, when issues of gender and
race emerged, he placed Merck at the
forefront of affirmative action.

"I call upon you," he said to his
human resources executives, "to
make it clear to our own people Ihat
Merck's effort will continue without
slackening — not only because we
see it as good business, but because
we see it is right."

In 1985 — after 33 years of service
to Merck, Mr. Horan retired as the
Chief Executive Officer.

He left his firm well positioned,
with new drugs to market, with sev-
eral follow-up, human health products
coming out, with the animal health
business riding a steep growth curve.

Reaffirming Merck's primury
commitment to health research, he
had expanded the United States
laboratoriesand established new ones
abroad, modernized the firm's
manufacturing, and made Merck "the
industry standard" in marketing.

Turning leadership over to Dr.
Vagelos,Mr. Horan hadamplereason
to believe that his "successful com-
pany" would not soon be "bypassed"
in the global pharmaceutical market.

TWO
ON THE
TOWN ^

• MORRISTOWN
(201)267-4797

• SUMMIT
(908) 273-7444

• WESTFIELD
(906) 232-2212

PAWN SHOP
800 U.S. #1 * Woodbridge, N.J. 07095

(908) 636-3750

PAWN
QUICK, COURTEOUS &

CONFIDENTIAL TRADING
If you dont want to sell it, BORROW on it.

SELL OR PAWN FOR CASH
YOUR GOLD, SILVER, PLATINUM

OR JEWELRY OF ANY KIND!
HIGHEST PRICES PAID!

You Are Cordially
Invited to

Martin Jewelers9

ANNUAL SALE
Of Antique & Estate

Jewelry
A uery special opportunity to buy

the unique, the beautiful, the one-of-a-kind.

All Priced Below Replacement Value!

3 DAYS ONLY!
THURS. • OCT. 17 • 10:00-8:00

FRI. • OCT. 18 • 10:00 - 5:00
SAT. • OCT. 19 • 10:00-5:00

12 North Avenue West • Cranford, NJ 07016
908-276-6718

NJ Toll Free Number: 1-BO0-464-MARTIN

AOS ACCREDITED GEM LAB ( / % & )• CERTIFIED GEMOLOGIST APPRAISER

PROUD SPONSORS OF THE WESTFIELD SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA SEASON OPENING CONCERT

•::•:;.-! -r! !!:•?

WHO WOULD PAY $18.95
FOR A GLASS OF WATER?
YOU WOULD IF IT CAME WITH A

FREE Shrimp Cocktail
FREE Salad
FREE 16oz Delmonico Steak

or 8oz Filet Mignon
or Grilled Salmon

FREE Homemade Cheesecake
FREE Coffee or Tea

SO COME TO WYCKOFF'S
AND ASK ABOUT OUR WATER SPECIAL

Sunday Brunch fs Back October 27!

LICENSED PAWN BROKER
3% InttiMt |i»r monlli
30% lnl«'*il par y«ir

EXAMPLE: Borrow S1000 on your |owolry and
pny only $30 In Inloroul far tlio onllro month

Monday through Friday, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
_Satuirday,12 noonjq 4 p.m.

DOWNSTAIRS AT

Wyckoffs
932 South Avenue

Westfield, NJ • (908) 654-9700
Not valid with any other promotion, including Wyckoff's $5 off coupons.

Jm
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Orvitle H. 'Bud" Read, 81, Ex-Resident,
Retired Executive, Writer, Commander

Orville H. "Bud" Read, 81, died
Octobers in La Jolla.Califomiaafter
a long illness. He was a retired busi-
ness executive and had resided in
Westfield for 15 years.

He was born in Tucumcari, New
Mexico, in 1910 and was a graduate
of (he University of Missouri School
of Journalism. During World War [],
he was a naval officer, retiring as
Lieutenant Commander.

Mr. Read had been International
President and Chairman of the Board
of Delta Upsilon Fraternity and was a
Trustee of their Education Founda-
tion. For 25 years, he edited the DU
Quarterly magazine as a hobby. He
hud also been President of the Sun

Diego chapter of the Arthritis Foun-
dation and served on the Board of
Directors of the national Foundation.

He wrote and published two books:
A history of the A. P. Green Refrac-
torie s Company and Ihe history of the
first 150 years of the Delta Upsilon
Fraternity.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs.
RulhDe Vault Read; a son, John Read
of La Jolla; a daughter, Mrs. Ruth
"Missy" Vanderbilt of Dallas, Texas,
and three grandchildren.

The family requests Chat memori-
alsbe made to the San Diego Chapter
of the Arthritis Foundation, 7675
Dagget Street, Suite No. 330, San
Diego, 92111.

Oclobw 17, 1S91

Scott David Lane, 36, Was
Partner in Architectural Company

Scott David Lane, 36, of New York
City, formerly a resident of Weslfield
itnd a partner in an architectural
company, died Saturday, October 12,
in the New York University Medical
Center in New York City.

Services were held on Sunday in
Temple Emanu-El in Westfield.

Arrangements were by the
Mcnorah Chapels at Millburn in the
Vauxhall section of Union.

Mr. Lane had been a partner in the
architectural firm of Lane &
Lavenstein in New York City for the
last three years.

Earlier, he had been a partner with
the firm of Lane & Weinlraub.

Mr. Lane had received his bachelor
and master's degrees in architecture
from Washington University in St.
Louis.

Born in Rapid City, South Dakota,
he had lived in Westfield and Missouri
before moving to New York City 10
years ago,

Surviving are his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Lane; a brother, Jeffrey
Lane; a sister. Miss Amy Lane, and
his grandmother, Mrs, Frances
Rosenberg.

Oclobsr 17. 1991

Mrs. Robert L. Harris, Jr., 70,
Worked in High School Cafeteria

Mrs. Robert L. (Ida T. Rotella)
Harris, Jr., 70, of Westfield, died
Saturday, October 12, at Overlook
Hospital in Summit after a brief ill-
ness.

A native of the town, Mrs. Harris
had worked in the cafeteria of West-
field High School for 11 years before
retiring in June.

Mrs. Harris had been a communi-
cant of St. Helen's Roman Catholic
Church in Westfield, a member of
Catholic Daughters of American and

Miss Emily E. Sallo
A Mass for Miss Emily E. Sallo of

Westfield was offered on Wednesday,
October 9, in St. Benedict's Roman
Catholic Church of Newark, after a
funeral from the Bernaucr Funeral
Maine in Newark.

Miss Sallo, who died Sunday, Oc-
tober 6, in Overlook Hospital in
Summit.wasacafeteriaworkerulthe
New Jersey Institute of Technology
in Newark before she retired.

Born in Newark, she had lived in
Uloomficld before moving to West-
field.

Surviving are six sisters, Mrs. Anna
Spanick, Mrs. M:iry Jones, Mrs.
Margaret Hoclzcl, Mrs. Helen Smith,
Mrs. Elizabeth Fraga and Mrs. Agnes
Manning.

October 17, 1991

INSTANT
PASSPORT

PHOTOS
• Full Line Camera Shop
• Quality Film Developing
• Open Daily 9AM-6PM

Thurs. 9AM-9PM

OMERkONE
WESTFIELI) STUDIOS
line Photography By Appointment

H'cttilinK-Portrtiii-Comiiicrcial

121 Central Avc, Weslfield
Studio

232-0239 232-8159

Confraternity of the Most Holy Ro-
sary in New York.

Surviving, in addition to her hus-
band, are a son, Robert L. Harris, 3rd
of High Spire, Pennsylvania; a
daughter, Mrs. Donna Marie Schobert
of Garwood; four brothers, Edward
Rotella of Jovette, California; Gus
Rotella of Scotch Plains; Michael
Rotella of Greenwood, South Caro-
lina, and Carmen Rotella of Westfield,
and three sisters, Mrs. Jenny Valenti
of The Bronx, Mrs. Josephine
Norman and Mrs. Antoinette Manna,
both of Westfield.

Services will be held today and
arrangements were by the Dooley
Colonial Home at 556 Westfield Av-
enue, Westfield.
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Miss Houghton, 55
Miss Carol A. Houghton, 55, died

Wednesday, October 9, at the Center
for Hope Hospice in Elizabeth.

She was bom in Plainfield and hud
lived most of her life in Fanwood
before moving to Springfield 17 years
ago.

She was a bookkeeper with Ihe
H.F. Butler Co. in Piscataway since
1954.

Miss Houghton was a member of
the Plainfield Ski Club from 1955 to
1970.

Surviving are several cousins.
A Mass was said for her Saturday,

October 12, at Holy Trinity Roman
Catholic Church of Westfield.

Oolob.r 17, 1991

Mrs. French, 83
Mrs. George (Isabelle B.) French,

83, died Tuesday, October 8, at home
in Westfield.

Mrs. French was born inTaunton,
Massachusetts and had lived in
Bridgeport, Connecticut, before
moving to Westfield six years ago.

Her husband died in 1979.
Surviving are her daughter, Mrs.

Mary Louise Christine Brennan of
Westfield, and three grandchildren.

Arrangements were handled by the
Gray Funeral Home, 31K East Broad
Street. Westfield.
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Dooley Funeral Service, Inc.
Caring & Courteous Service to the

Cranforcl/WestfieM Area Since 19J3

Westfield
55fs Westlkkl Avenue
253-0255
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Parents, Staff Aid Search
For New Wilson Principal

Dr. Mark C. Smilh, the Weslfield
Superintendent of Schools, and an
advisory committee composed of two
teachers, two parents and three ad-
ministrators have begun the search
for a new Wilson School Principal to
replace Mrs. Margaret Scheck when
she retires in January.

The committee, which is advisory
in nature and will assist the superin-
tendent in making his recommenda-
tion to Ihe Board of Education, in-
cludes: Mrs. Sue Darr, a Wilson
School parent and Ihe President of
the school's Parent-Teacher Asso-
ciation; Mrs. Angela LaCarmbba. a
Wilson School teacher; Mrs. Sandra
Reider.a Wilson School parent; Mrs.
Barbara Rotlenberg.a WilsonSchool
teacher; Mrs. Marie Scian, the Su-
pervisorofElemeniaryEducationand
Personnel; Kenneth Wark, Principal
of Washington School, and Mrs.
Maggie Cimei, the Director of
School-Community Relations.

"I intend to use the same procedure
of involving parents and staff mem-
bers as advisors in Ihe search for a
new Principal as we did in 1987 and
1988 for Washington and Jefferson

Vito Francaviglia
Vito Francaviglia, 87, of Linden,

died Thursday, October 10, at St.
Elizabeth Hospital in Elizabeth after
a brief illness.

Born in Pilazzo, Sicily, Mr.
Francaviglia had moved to Brooklyn
in 1906 and had lived there before
settling in Linden more than 65 years
ago.

Mr. Francaviglia had been a fork-
lift operator for the General Analtne
Film Corp. in Linden for 54 years
before retiring in 1969.

He had been a communicant of St.
Elizabelh's Roman Catholic Church
in Linden.

Surviving are his wife, the former
Miss Frances Cosla; a son, Joseph J.
Francaviglia of Linden; two daugh-
ters,Mrs. RosalieA. Rennaof Linden
and Mrs. Anna R. Bryan of
Flemington; two brothers, Nicholas
Francaviglia of Linden and Peter
Francaviglia of Westfield; six
grandchildren and 10 great-grand-
children.

Arrangements were by Ihe Werson
Funeral Home in Linden.

Oc1ob«r t7.1081

Patrick Vellucci, 81
Patrick Vellucci, 81 of Pine Beach

died Saturday, October 12, at Com-
munity Medical Center in the Toms
River section of Dover Township.

Bornin Elizabeth, Mr. Vellucci had
lived there before moving to Pine
Beach in 1943,

He had worked in the Ocean County
Weighiand MeasuresDepartmentand
also had been a member of Harmony
Lodge No. 1R of the Free and Ac-
cepted Masons.

Mr. Vellucci was the Past Treasurer
of the Pine Beach Volunteer Fire
Department and a member of the
Republican Club.

He also had been a member of the
Ocean County Republican Club and
the Board of Education inTomsRiver.

His wife, Mrs. Edvarda Vellucci,
died in 1989.

Surviving are threedaughters, Mrs.
Nelleda Goodwin of Weslfield, Mrs.
Elisc Capestro of Matawan and Mrs.
Palti Hecht of Toms River; a brother,
Edward Vellucci of Cranford, and
five grandchildren.

Arrangements were by Kcdz Fu-
neral Home in Dover Township.

October 17 I9O1

James Schierle, 42
James Allen Schierle, 42, of

Fairview, North Carolina, died
Wednesday, October'.), in Asheville,
North Carolina.

A native of Plainfield, he had lived
most of his life in Westfield and was
a truck mechanic with Flora Service,
Inc. before movingtoNorthCarolina
in 1990. In North Carolina, he was a
member of Oak Grove Baptist
Church.

Mr. Schierle is survived by his
parents, Mr and Mrs. John A. Schierle
of Fairview; and by three sisters, Miss
JiinetAnne Schierlc oTRahway, Mrs.
Kathleen Collins of Swannnnou.
North Carolina, and Mrs. Diane
McWilliiims of Hendcrsonvillc,
North Curolinu..

Services were held October 1 3 in
Oak Grove Baptist Church with the
Reverend George Jnhrtson official ing.
Uuriiil was in Ciilviiry Church Cem-
etery in l-lctchcr. North Curolinu.

Oclotjar IT, 1&OI

Schools," Dr. Smilh said.
"Mrs. Scheck has provided strong,

effective leader&hipforWilson School
for the past six years," the Superin-
tendent stated. "Recruiting and se-
lecting an individual who can con-
tinue and can build upon the strengths
of the school is a significant challenge.
We will seek widely for the best
Principal for Wilson School."

The Wilson School Principal Se-
lection Advisory Committee met in
September and will meet again on
Monday, Oclober 21.

The committee is seeking input
from the parent community and the
faculty on (he qualities.credemials
and experiences that parents and
teachers would: like the new principal
to possess.

It will participate in developing the
selection criteria, screening applica-
tions, selecting candidates to be in-
terviewed, interviewing candidates
and visiting schools where the final
candidates currently are employed.

After discussion with the commit-
tee, the final recommendation tot he
Board of Education will be made by
the Superintendent of Schools.

"I am confident that the attrac-
tiveness of this position in Westfield
and the selection process will result
in Ihe appointment of a talented el-
ementary principal to continue
Wilson's fine tradition of excellent
educational opportunities for stu-
dents," Dr. Smith said.

In 1987, when D. Joseph Pellicone
retired after more than 30 years of
service, a selection advisory com-
mittee worked with Dr. Smith and
Mr. Wark, then the Principal of
Woodmont Elementary School in
Montville, was appointed the Prin-
cipal of Washington School.

In February 19B8.when Charles
Wilson Jackson retired after more
than 30 years of service, a selection
advisory committee worked with Dr.
Smith and Kelley Kissiah, the Prin-
cipal of High Bridge Elementary
School in High Bridge, was named
the Principal of Jefferson School.

In May of 1988, when Frank S.
Almroth retired after more than 30
years of service, an advisory com-
mitteeassisted Ihe Superintendent in
paper scieening applications and
Edward Braynock, a career educator
in Westfield for 22 years, was named
Ihe Principal of McKinley School.

An advertisement for the Wilson
School principalship vacancy has
been published.

The application deadline is Satur-
day, October 19.

Mr. Coleman, Sr., 70
Services will beheld today, Thurs-

day, October 17,forEugeneColem an
Sr., 70. He died Sunday, October 13,
at St. Elizabeth Hospital after a long
illness.

Born in Cuthbert, Georgia, he had
moved to Elizabeth 20 years ago.

Mr. Coleman was a machine op-
erator for Alcoa Aluminum Co. in
Weslfield for 18 years before retiring
in 1983.

He was a World War II Army vet-
eran and a former member of'
Bethlehem Baptist Church in Roselle.

Surviving are a son, Eugene
Coleman, Jr. of Elizabeth; a daughter,
Mrs. Linda Starks of Ihe Somerset
section of Franklin Township; his
mother, Mrs. Willie Lee Coleman; a
brother, Daniel Coleman; and a friend,
Mrs. Catherine Pierce, all 14 grand-
children and 10 great-grandchildren.

Arrangement are being handled
by the G.G. Woody Funeral Home,
206 East EighthAvenue, Roselle.
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Welcome Wagon
Announces Activities
The following activities were an-

nounced for next week by Ihe Wel-
come Wugon Club of Westfield:
Tuesday, October 22, "Explorers," a
trip to the Great Pumpkin Patch and
Hayride, will be held at 10 a.m. and
on Wednesday, October 23 , a
"Walking Group" will meet nt the
tennis courts in Tnmaques Park font
walk nt 9:30 a.m.

First Ward Councilman
To Hold Office Hours

David A. Mcbane, Weslfield First
Ward Councilman, announced he will
be holding office hours at the Wesi-
ftcld Municipal Building on Saturday,
October 19, from 10 until noon.

Office hours will be held in the
conference room adjacent tot he
Mayor's office. All arc welcome.

DEDICATED TO DIGNIFIED
SERVICE SINCE 1897.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

FRED H. GRAY, JR.
DAVID B. CRABISL
WILLIAM A, DOYLE
PAULETTECRABIEL

WESTFIELD: 310 E m l Drcnt) St., Frod H. Qrny, J c Mgr, 231-0143

; 12 BprlnQNottf Avo., Wllllwn A, Doyltt, Mflr. 276-0092)092 j l
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Town Man Indicted
In Try to Burn Car

A Union County grand jury Thursday, Oclober 10, charged a 29-year-
old Westfield man with intentionally setting a fire in an attempt to destroy
a classic 1966 Ford Mustang parked in a gas station lot.

Authorities said Eric Hardin had an argument with the owner of the
South Avenue gas station several days prior to the incident. Investigators
said the defendant was apparently admonished by the owner after Hardin
had pul his foot on the car.

Hardin is charged with attempted aggravated arson in Ihe August 19
incident, according to Union County Assistant Prosecutor Peler McCord.
Employees of another gas station across the street observed the defendant
"stuffing newspapers into the opening of the Mustang's gasoline tank."

The employees saw the defendant set fire to Ihe newspapers and yelled
at Hardin, who then fled, according to the assistant prosecutor. The owner
of ihe gas station across the street wenl over and pulled the flaming
newspapers from the gas tank.

Mr. McCord said police searched the area and arrested Hardin shortly
after the incident on South Avenue near a railroad station.

He said Hardin is free on $5,000 bail.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 8
• Someone stole car pans from an

automobile rental firm on North Avenue
East.

• An American flag was stolen from a
Woodland Avenue home.

• Something was thrown through the
front window of a Sandra Circle home.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 9
• Someone removed plants from the

porch of a Benson Place home.
Kenneth D. Maloney of Fanwood was.

arrested for driving while intoxicated on
Dakota and Florida Streets and refusing
to take a breath test, and he was held in
lieu of $900 bail.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 10
• Jose Dossantos of Westfield, an em-

ployee of an Elm Street restaurant, was
arrested forstealing$2,500ovtrthecourse
of three weeks from a cash register. He
also was charged with possession of less
than 25 grams of cocaine.

• Someone stole a seat from a bicycle at
the Roosevelt Intermediate School.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 11
•A man caused minor injuries to three

juveniles in a car on North and Central
Avenues when he punched out a window
on ihe car.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 12
• Someone stole a stereo, speakers, an

amplifier, a Sony Discman, and »radar
detector from a car belonging to a Pros-
pect Street woman which was parked on
Cumberland Street.

• Two arrows were shot at a Hanford
Place residence.

• Eggs were thrown at a telephone
equipment store on East Broad Street.

• A Rahway Avenue woman reported a
First Street man spat at her and called her
a derogatory name on Rahway Avenue
and First Street.

MONDAY, OCTOBER 14
• A car was stolen from a North Avenue

parking lot.
• Two men attempted to break into a

West Broad Street home.
• Ging Dong Qin of Weslfield was

taken to Overlook Hospital in Summit
with moderate injuries afler Ihe bicycle
he was riding was struck by a car which
fled the scene at North Avenue and East
Broad Street.

• Richard J. Duisee of Westfield was
taken to Overlook with minor injuries
suffered when his car hil Ihe wall of a
North Avenue diner.

fire calls.
MONDAY, OCTOBER 7

• 1133 Boynton Avenue, a smoke
condition was found to be caused by
unattended food on a stove.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 9
• Six hundred block of Fairmont Av-

enue, lockout.
•One hundred block of Watchung Fork,

an alarm system malfunctioned.
• 315 Firs! Street, an alarm system was

activated—no cause foralarmwasfound.
• 138 Ferris Place, an alarm system

was activated — no cause for alarm was
found.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 10
• 52 Sandra Circle, a smoke alarm was

activated—no cause for iiUirm was found.
• One hundred block of Eaglecroft

Road, a slight smoke condition was found
lo be caused by an overheated has-fired
fumnce.

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
539 Trinity Place, Westfield

Deacon Wilbur Mason
Chairman Board of Deacons

233-4250

Sunday Church School at 9:30 a.m.
Sunday Worship Service at 11 a.m.
Prayer Service Wednesday al g p.m.

ECHO LAKE CHURCH OF CHRIST
tasl Broad Street at
Springfield Avenue

WeslfleJd
jerry L. Daniel, Minister

23J-4946

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
422 East Rroad Street, Weslfitld

Sunday Service, MHO to I I:.-SO a in.
Sunday School, 10:31) to MJD a.m.
Wednesday KveniiiR Meeting, 8 o'clutk.
Christian Science Ki-aillng Rnorn, I iCiUulmby

Street
Dally 9:50 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Thursday until<J p ni.
Saturday 10 a.m. ti> I p.m.

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF MOUNTAINSIDE

Drcr Path and Meeting It.iusi Lnnr
The Reverend Dr. CJirlsttiphtr H. Hdilon,

Pastor

Worship iintlcliiirch School, Siincliiysul 10:1(1
*.m. N'urscry Care during services. Unly Corn-
rnunlr.li served ihe first Sunday of each nmiitli.
I'Jic Men's (iroup meets HIP srinnd Monday nf
Hie nionlli ut II) u.lll. The VPonim's Croup inrMs
tile second Tuesday at 7.M) p.m. Tlie clmlr iiici-m
T h i i r s d a y s l H ^ l ] |y p y i i i o i } i r o t i [ ) s
meet on Mondays at 7 p.m. There Is ample
pjrkniK anil Hie liiillilliiK Is arcivwllili; ID Ilie
II .mil lopped.

• 251 North Avenue, an alarm system
was activated — no cause for alarm was
found,

• One hundred block of North Euclid
Avenue, propane grill fire.

FRIDAY,OCTOBER II
• Front of 1122 South Avenue West—

a telephone wire was down — the New
Jersey Bell Telephone Company was
notified.

• Corner of Mountain and Colonial
Avenues, vehicle fire.

• Tamaques Park, extinguished an il-
legal campfire.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 12
• One hundred block of Barchesler

Way, smoke condition due to malfunction
of gus furnace — the gas company wus
called lo the scene.

• Area of 121 Landsdowne Avenue —
report of a smoke condition — no cause
for alarm was found.

• 33 Elm Street — alarm syslem acti-
vation — no cause for alarm was found.

• 6 Radley Court — telephone wires
were pulled from a dwelling — the New
Jersey Bell Telephone Company was
notified.

• 1100 Block of Central Avenue, fur-
• nace malfunction — the gas company
was notified.

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 13
• 550 Dorian Road — investigation of

an alarm due to a power failure in the
area.

MONDAY, OCTOBER 14
• 309 North Avenue East, assisted at a

motor vehicle accident,
• One East Broad Street, an alarm

system malfunctioned — no cause for
alarm was found.

• Eight hundred block of Bradford
Avenue, telephone wires pulled from a
dwelling. New Jersey Bell Telephone
Company was notified.

Stamp Club to Hear
Talk on 1869 Issue

Michael Lawrence, Edilorof/.jVm'.i'
Slump News in Sidney, Ohio, will
speak at the October 24 meeting of
the Weslfield Stamp Club. In addition
to his duties us Editor of philatelic
weekly, Mr. Lawrence is also one of
the foremost collectors of United
Slates material.

Me will address the club on "The
Ten Cent Issue of 1H69."

The club will meet at 7:30 p,rn. in
the Watcimk Room of Ihe Weslfield
Municipiil Uuilding on East Broad
Street in Westfield. A mini-auction
will be held prior lo Mr. Lawrence's
prvscntjttion. Visitors and guests arc
ninst welconietoiittend this meeting.
Information on Stamp Club mem-
bership will be available.

Regency Charter Inc.
N.Y.C. — Wall St. Commuters

AVOID Newark & Path Train Changes
•DUNELLEN (ATMIKES SUB SHOP} .FANWOOD
Washington SI. I Word SI — 6:10 a.m.; 5S0 am. Marcno Avo. & South Avo. - 630 am.; 7:10 am.
•PLAINFIELD •WESTFIELD
Walthuiw Avi. I 4th Si. - 620 am.; 7.00 im. Sunnl Ara, t, South Av8. - 6:40 a.m.; 720 a.m.

Soutfl Ava. S NoKicwood SI. - 6:?5 am.; 7:05a.m. Wall St S Waiw SI. — 5:15 p.m.
Liberty i Churoti Sb, — 530 p.m.

CALL REGENCY (908) 352-1686
ICC-MC-160839 • NJ-DOT-176C

Fare: $4,50 One Way — $9,00 Round Trip —10 Trips — $45.00
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Ancfrow Chon for 7/i» Weitflmld Leaavr
LOOKING FOROAYLKiHT—WcsiricId quarterback,MikcCalcnnaci^ullsoultumakeupiissdurinySunday'.syame
againsl Union, which Ihe Devils lust 10-2.

Andrew Chon lor TAo Wettfleld Loader
OUT IN FRONT... Wcstncl(l'sChris\Vojcik,No.2l,takcslht ball upHelduKainstMunlclnir in Friday 'suvcrlime thriller
3-2 victory over the Muunlics.

Girls' Soccer Squad Bounces Back
After Close East Brunswick Loss

By ALICIA ALBEE

After a lough 1-0 loss to East
Brunswick on Wednesdny, the West-
field Girls'Varsity Soccer Team was
able lo gel back on track on Saturday
tocnishBridgewater-Raritan2-l,and
to maintain a sixih-pluce rank in the
stale.

Westfield demonstrated how it can
play as a learn in its defeat over
Bridgewater in Bridgewater.

Denise Saliola took charge against
Bndgewuter in I he jt-cond half to net
Ihe winning goal for Westfield on a
powerful cross from LexiTourtellolte
ul right wing.

Opening the scoring with a shot
that lofted over the Bridgewaler
goalie's head, Saliola helped West-
field lo [i 1-0 lead in the first half.

The boot, from about 1.1 yards out,
was asM'.ici! by Stacey Tourlellolte.

Late in the second quarter, oppo-
nent, Midru Lynch, hit for
Bridgewater lo lie the score at 2-2.

"After initially panicking, we were
back to our usual slyle of play, and
did what we had lo do." I lead Coach
Peter Giordano said, "We outplayed
then!."

A llhuiighWcslfield lists been faced
with some minor selbacks that come

with being such a young team, il
seems to have lillle problem over-
coming ihem.

The Devil Squad showed just how
strong it can be as il came back to

Town Soccer Teams
Draw First Seeds

West Held High Si'liMil's succ«r tetuns, bulh
Ilir buys' und the girls' squads, have been
deeded nrsl In lh«lr respective Union Count}1

Tournaments.
Thifhoys'ltiam, ranked seconil In the state's

lop 20, won sit cuunlv lilies In Ihe HMOs, bill
has nut won Ihe crown since 19NB.

It may. huvmer, mtel Us arch rival, Scotch
I'lulns, srvilcd second, In lhv chuuipionshlp
Siumt on Saturday, November 9, al Williams
hlelll in tll/jl till.

The Hlue Devils will lakeim Rustlle Pork ill
home In u match which must be played by
Wednesdu;, Oclobcr 13.

The ((Iris1 squad,runked tilth in Ihe Top 211,
Hill be seeking Us lllh slrwlkhl cuunly cruwn.

The Illue Devils drew *in opcnlng-round
bye, but will play the winner ofa game which
must lie pjayecl by Saturday, October 26, be-
tween Jnn:ilhan Ditylon Kegiimul High School
orSprln^ntlii und Kuhwaylnlhesecondround
In Wesinehl.

defeat Bridgewater after suffering a
loss to East Brunswick only three
days earlier.

Luck of communication and
teamwork were Iwo major factors
thai West field was missing in its game

against East Brunswick last
Wednesday.

The Devils managed to hold their
opponents lo only one goal which
was scored by Terri Slater for East
Brunswick.

"They knew what they had to do,
but they jusl couldn't execute it,"
Giordano said.

For sitcha young team, confidence
and experience are becoming more
noticeable on the playing field.

"We have gollentoknow each other
and finally are getting down our
chemistry," added Captain Monica
Cecklosky,"Everyoneis getting used
to their different positions."

Westfield romped over Linden, 3-
0 in un easy victory for the Devils.

Saliola punched in Ihe first goal,
followed by the scoring power of
Cecklosky and Susan McCloy, as Lexi
Tourtellolle made two assists.

Looking ahead to its next few
games, theDevil squad realizes what
difficult teams it will be up against
this week.

"Our goal is to win one game at a
time," said Cecklosky.

Facing Kearny today and
Livingston on Saturday, Westfield
anticipates lough competition.

Devils' Unbeaten Streak Ends
With 10-2 Loss to Union

Bj MICHAEL BAST A
SpectallyWrttlinforTheWrttftrMLeaJtr

The Weslfield Football Team saw
its unbeaten record disappear as union
defeated Ihe Blue Devils 10-2 on
Sunday by stopping quarterback Mike
Catennaci's dive for Ihe endzone in
the closing seconds of the game.

Westfield cracked the Scoreboard
late in the fourth quarter when ihe
Devils blocked a punt which was
covered by Union in their own
endzone for a safety.

After Union's ensuing kickoff, the

SPORTS
Devils drove down the field in hopes
of scoring a touchdown and a two-
point conversion to tie the game at
10.

On third down, Catennaci hi t Drew
Keehn down the right sideline lo
Union's 11-yard line.

Boy Booters Maintain
Unblemished Record

By JEREMY BARBIN
SpmeHy Writun for Tht Wnlfirld Uaitr

The Westfield High School Boys'
Varsity Soccer Team continued its
flawless season by winning another
threeclose victories,against Linden,
Montclair and Union Catholic.

The Devils opened Ihe week away
against the Linden Tigers on Thurs-
day.

Linden, a very competitive team
looked to pose a threat to the Devils'
perfect record.

However,asusuil,whenfaced with
a challenge, the Devils rise to ihe
occasion.

The Devils opened the scoring
against Linden when Jay Ball con-
verted a pass from Chris Wojcik at
two minutes and 31 seconds into the
second half.

Linden then tied Ihe score when
Luis Chavey found the net, but Wojcik
got a chance to find the net himself
when he scored unassisted to ice the
win for the Devils.

Once again, goalie, Eric Pepper,
shined, making seven saves.

The team then returned home to
face a very difficult challenge, the
Montclair Mounties, on Friday,

The Devils, who last year were
embarrassed by Montclair 5-2, were
looking for revenge.

Going into the game, Montclair
was ranked 13th in the state and
previously was undefeated.

Montclair also was ahead of
Weslfield in another area poll.

The Devils lookcare of this as they
disposed of theMounlies in a 3-2 win
in overtime.

The Devils once again wee the
aggressors, and Ihey scored first.

Wojcik hit the Scoreboard for the
Devils when he converted off a 25-
yard direct kick.

However, the Mounlies came right
back two minutes later when (hey
deflected a direct kick into Ihe Dev-
ils' net.

The game remained a tight battle
with many scoring opportunities
missed and the regulation time ended
in a 1-1 tie.

As is the cuslom for the Devils and
their fans this season, when the going
gets tough the ball gets going into the
net!

Overtime is a situation in which
most teams feel uncomfortable.

However, as is seen by their ex-
traordinary record, Ihe Devils aren't
most teams.

In the first half of overtime the
Devils showed Montclair that they
weren't going to accept another de-
feat.

With lOseconds remaining, Kevin
Zadourian showed his superior ball-
handling abilities ashe dribbled down
the center of the Mounlie defense,
finally releasing the ball to Ball for
the goal.

The goal was bittersweet for the
Devils. Unfortunately.Zadourianhurt
his hamstring on that play and will
miss the next few weeks.

In the second half of overtime the
thunder and rain came, but even they
couldn't quench the Devils' fire,

Jeff Hughes scored the final goal
the Devils would need off a beautiful

header,
The header was set up by a powerful

throw in by Brian Partelow.
The Mounties then put in another

goal, but it wasn't enough,
The team had gained Ihe revenge it

wanted,
When commenting on the game,

Wojcik said, "The Montclair game
showed once again that in crunch
time we could do it. Considering what
Ihey did to us last year, it felt good to
defeat Ihem."

On Tuesday, Westfield traveled lo
Union Catholic lo face what was
thought to be a much lesser opponent,

However, keeping with tradilion
and not to disappoint the fans who
were standing in the rain, Ihe Devils
kept it close.

In the end the score was 3-0 in
favor of ihe Devils, although at
halftime the score was tied at 0-0.

"We played the first half very
sluggishly. It shouldn't have been
that close," Wojcik said. Scoring Ihe
goals for Westfield were Hughes, who
had two, and Tony Czar. The win
over Union Catholic boosts the learn's
record to 11 wins without a defeat.

Westfield has a tough week of
competition coming up. Today they
face seventh-ranked Kearny away.

Then they travel to Metuchen to
take on the 14th-ranked St. Joseph's
Falcons.

Weslfield then proceeded to move
the ball toafirst-and-goalsilualionat
the one-foot line.

Plagued by two consecutive pen-
allies, the Devils were faced with a
fourth and goal at the 10.

Catennaci, finding no receivers
open downfield, ran the ball himself,
only to be upended at the one-yard
line by Union's Jason Malartda,
ending Westfield's chances of finally
scoring a victory againsl the Farmers.

The first half of the game played to
a scoreless tie as Westfield's defense
continued to get the job done, halting
the powerful running game of the
Fanners.

Unfortunately for the Devils, the
offense was not successful in moving
the ball consistently.

At ihe start of the second haif.the
Farmers returned ihe kickoff inlo
Westfield territory tothe43-yard line.

Union then marched up the field,
runningmostly off-tackle plays which
had failed to work in the firsl half.

Fullback Brian Sheridan's nine-
yard run one minute and 48 seconds
into the second half put Union on top
to stay.

Westfield had its share of chances
to put points on ihe board throughout
the game.

In the third quarter, the Farmers
stopped Westfield from scoring from
the one-yard line.

Keehn attempted to tun the ball up
the middle on third and fourthdown.
only to come up empty and relurn
possession to Union.

Union capped their scoring in the
fourth quarteras Marco Ca ban kicked
a 28-yard field goal to open the lead
up to 10-0. Westfield has yet lo kick
a field goal this season.

Westfield travels to Scotch Plains
on Saturday to take on their arch rival
at 1:30 p.m.

This traditional matchup failed to
appear on last year's schedule.

Both teams had their best records
in recent memory in 1990.

Oak Knoll Team Knocks
Devils from Counties

By ANNE LEEGAN
Sptriulh U'<menfttrTbt WnrfitldUaJu

The Varsity Field Hockey Team
suffered a devastating 2-0 defeat to
Oak Knoll School of Summit in the
preliminary round of the Union
County finals on Saturday.

The team had in past years always
been self-motivated, having nothing
to lose by achieving what wasn't
expected of them.

This year it was different.
In the eyes of the players the title

County Title
Proves to Be
Very Elusive

was theirs, it was only a question of
obtaining it.

Westfield had managed to do away
with its previous underdog tag by
achieving a second seeding in the
county with a winning 6-2-1 record.

This was the team which would
make field hockey history by claim-
ing the first 3-0 victory in nine years
overCranford.

They were said by Coach Margaret
McFadden to be the first talented

team she had to work with, and her
expectations were high.

Tri-Captain Kate Coake com-
mented, "It's theend of a lot of hopes,
especially to the seniors who really
were looking forward tobeing county
champs, but we have lo put this be-
hind us and put all our energy into
concentrating on the stales."

Their coach attributed the loss to
the outstanding play of Oak Knoll
and a flat performance by Westfield,

"The loss was a letdown," she said.
"We didn't play as well as we could
have and it proves if we're not ready
for every game a team can beat us
and, unfortunately, it happened in a
county tournament game."

Westfield pliiyedwithintensity but
lacked the control thai had proven
successful in their past victories.

Both teams had 17 shots on goal
with Westfield having four more of-
fensive corners.

The team is moving on, looking to
win the rest of its games and a state
sectional title.

The team faced Oak Knoll yester-
day in regular season play and looked
to avenge their loss.

Last Wednesday the team tied
Montclair Kimberley Academy 1-1
with Christine Brady deflecting the
ball in off a shot for Erin Allebaugh.

The team will have a tough schedule
for the next five games including
Cranford, Kent Place and Montclair.

<tN<l,.S'S<>('< KH... rii<>ltliii.'l)i>vlh'lvli>llii,siiLi)ii||iIurvii(ltiii|iiilihlnnKii<ilIlriiii»wlc'kwliiHi'rTiiiht!uirlhi>uli!rit' I-II loan
In ICiiM llrinisu'k'k ln»t Wvriiu'idny.

Andr • # Chart ior 1hm Wmtttlmtd LM*ti*t
GUINCt FOR THE B ALL,.. Wwlfield field hockey jilnyerfi tiunricr thu hull ii||iilinl (>«k Knoll urSimimit In Hit firtt round
oitht Union Cuunly ToiirniiincntSnlnrduy, The Illue Devil* lout 1-0,
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Police Athletic League
Loses to Plains, 28-13

The Westfield Police Athletic
League Football "B" Team lost its
ihird game of the season lo the Scotch
Plains Raiders, 28 lo 13. The Blue
Devils got (heir offense moving in
the second half, scoring their first
points this season.

The Scotch Plains Raiders cored
three times in the first half, totally
dominating the Blue Devils on end
runs and off tackle plays. The first
half ended with the Raiders ahead 21
loO.

Early in the second half the Raid-
ers scored again following a Blue

Ospreys Knock
Eagles from Flight

Th* Ospreys, on two srcujid-half goals, bta[ a
Msly Kugle Irani 3-1 un Sunday In Wtsliltld
uirK1 Di.i-.limN.>. 4 S . « « r .

II was Susan PrtrlrtiH' corner kick thai ltd lo
1lir Elrsl \Lnrtmn Krlwy drilled It Inlu the n*l. The
Katies ralllfd luck lo lie the 5C'ir« at I-] as the
llrsl lialf ended.

It w-avadjllVrentbtur) In the stciind halfaMhe
( K p r o * !<«>k charge.

Ndl^llr Warrens' wrll.pfaced lliniw*ln was
ttnurrd l>y Jtn Kemps In Kilty Kniinllint. »ho
ric<H-la-kd htrslmt off the niwl iindinliillientl Fur
Uie ^u-jlieud Knjl.

Minulrs l j ler. l t rt-NMjIed Ashley Szyelljj- added
;i llijnl at her <hol frnin the left penalty "rea
tnleri-d the Del.

tVedll -A line ovrhirmnnre In gout by Mure)
liirn.lt u;i.| ,k-l,n-.hi play l.y fulllm-lis, Kalle
<;il(l*j, HriiJe,et Iknlsch, and Claire Cordon.

Devil fumble, making the score 28 to
0. The Blue Devils got fired up on
their next possession behind the
running of Mike Urciuoli, Billy
Ganun, Kevin Dowling and Mark
Juelis. The Blue Devils moved ihe
ball to the Raiders 33-yard line. On
the next play Billy Ganun hit Kevin
Dowling on a pass and Dowling
scored. Mike Urciuoli carried for the
extra point.

On Scotch Plains next possession
ihe Blue Devil defense lead by Mark
Juelis, Josh Tavel, Rob Jessup and
Mike Urciuoli shut down the Raider
offense, and ihe Blue Devils took
overonlheRaider37-yard line. Kevin
Dowling connected with Mike
Urciuoli for a nine-yard pick up.Then
Dowling hit RobJessupfora27-yard
score. The Raiders denied the Blue
Devil exlra point attempt.

When the Raiders took over on
their nexi series Mark Juelis inter-
cepted a Raider pass. The Blue Devils
look over and began driving well inlo
ScolchPlainsterritory when time ran
out. This is the Blue Devils third loss
of the season, and their record drops
lo 0 and 3.

Next week the Blue Devils play
Chatham.

JEFF TORMRPS CAREER STATISTICS
RECORD AS A PLAYER
Y u r TMm Q AB H 2 t W HH KM AVO
1964 Dodpri ; 28 43 10 1 4 .239

1965 Podg»n 56 150 36 1 3 13 .440
1966 Oodgart 46 120 27 3 1 13 .226
1967 Dodg»r» 76 196 42 4 1 2 12 .214
1966 Oodgors 37 93 15 2 4 .181

1969 Dodger* 51 124 2 3 ; 4 . 0 i Of v 7 .183
1970 Dodgwt 64 134 31 6 0 :-\ 1 17 .231
1971 Ang»l« 55 123 25 16 « .203
1972 Angel* 59 153 32 3 8 .209
1973 Angel* 102 255 56 7 I 16 .256

Total* 874 1311 267 42
RECORD AS A MANAGER

6 101 J14

Team W
1677 Indian* 45 59 .433
1976 Indians 69 80 .434 6th
1679

1989
1990

1991

Indlani
Whits Sox

Whit* Sox

Whits Sox

Totals

43
\ 69
1 • 9 4 V

. 87

407

52
92

•.88;- ;,•

• • . . 7 8 ; . - :

'••*<**••-:,•

.463

S80
• ,.537,.....

8th .

7th
8ml y

• 2frt

BONSALL CHIROPRACTL

is...OCTOBER
Spinal Health Month

As part of Spinal Health Month,

through the month of October

our office is offering anyone the

opportunity to come in for a spinal

check-up (includes examination

and x-rays if needed) for a $10.00

donation to The Westfield United Fund

William B. Bonsall, D.C., CCSP
315 Lenox Avenue • Westfield • 654-9228

Hours: M-W-F 9:30-1, 3:30-7; Tu 3:30-7; Sat. 9-12

24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE AVAILABLE

Junior Varsity Girl Booters
Increase Record to 9-0

TheWestfieldJuniorVarsityGirls'
Soccer Team raised ils record to 9-0
with wins over East Brunswick and
Bridgewaler.

In the East Brunswick game on
Wednesday, Ihe girls gave up their
first goal of the season, but got some
revenge by handing a tough East
Brunswick team a 4-1 loss — their
first Joss in six seasons.

Right winger Michelle Cort got
her first goal of the game by con-

SOCCER SKILLS
AND DRILLS INC.

A YEAR ROUND SOCCER TUTORING
SCHOOL FOR ALL AGES, WE

SPECIALIZE IN THE DEVELOPMENT
OF BALL CONTROL SKILLS.

(908) 889-2339
Tom Turnbull, Dir.

Always at Your Service!!

CALL

SCHMIEDE
TREE EXPERT CO.

233-TREE

, « y ^

^SUMMIT SKI & SPORT.!

1981

4A</V|VE^e

I

199! «A PERFECT 10" YEARS IN SUMMIT

-SPECIAL $10. SALE
Buy any PAIR ofSKIS at reg. price & GET SALOMON BINDINGS . FOR $10.

2 Buy any PAKKA or SUIT at reg. price & GET SKI GLOVES FOR $10.
Q Buy one TURTLENECK at reg. price & GET A SECOND ONE . FOR $10.
~ Buyout' PAIR SKI BOOTS at reg. price & GET A BOOT BAG . FOR $10.

Buy any SKI PACKAGE at reg. price & GET A SKI BAG FOR $10.
Buy lset LONG UNDERWEAR at reg. price & GET 2 PAIR SKI SOX . FOR S10.

OCTOBER SHARPEN & WAX SPECIAL: $10.
SELECTED APRES SKI BOOTS „.,,,„«,c,,.*$10.

SUMMIT JA. Ski Or Sport
Plcnso Fllluut & bring In tills Entry Blank for

OUR 10th ANNIVERSARY GIVEAWAY
CONTEST! YOUR CHANCE TO WIN:

SUMMIT
^ Ski G Sport

NrtMK

MOM

SKI IMC'pS • SlfNIil ASSliS • SKIS • l'(Jl.l:S • Ul'XiCil.liS '
SOX • MAIN •Cil.lH'I.S • SfAHVCS • MITflNS • T MllliTS

All I N I K I I S Musi in Hli i i n ii n v n i f m i l i e u ,

3 5 3 S|irlH!j(lil(l Avc• Summit • 277-4170
10K Qiilmliv Slri'H • WiMflHcl • H.'H-HMb
M-1-• s • <J :ii)6: H i ' W - m . v-'m.'i: îiiN n - i

verting a cross from linemate, Suzy
Folger.

Cort got her second goal by talcing
a through pass from Andrea Duchek
and beating her opponent and hitting
il into the corner. Cort finished her
scoring for the day by dropping a
buck pass to Lisa Degulis, who
powered home her twelfth goal of the
year.

Folger finished the Westfield
scoring by taking a long pass from
Jnnna Chernetz and cracking it home.

East Brunswick scored late in the
game, costing goalie Jessie Lee the
shutout by taking a direct kick from
the 20-yard line and hitting the upper
right corner.

The fullbackcorps ofAbby Bomba,
Brooke Wiley, Kelly Norton and
Chernetz kept East Brunswick out of
the Westfield end for the rest of the
g:ime.

* * • * •

Folger started the Westfield scor-
ing in the Saturday morning conlest
against Bridgewaler by taking a long
pass from Wiley, beating the outside
fullback and hilling it home for her
ninth goal of Ihe season.

Joanna Rulf took a goalmouthcross
from linemate, Kim Cross, and
cracked home Westfield's second
goal.

Cross hit learn male, Andee Moore,
at the penalty marker and Andee in-
creased the lead lo 3-0. In the second
half sweeper Kelly Norton hit home
a penalty kick to increase the lead to
4-0. Halfback Jul ie Cerefice executed
a perfect overlap play with Cort and
Hit a hard shol inlo Ihe lower corner
to end the scoring.

The halfback corps of Erin Murphy,
Cerefice, Sarah Showfety, Kerri
McMahon, Jill Baker, Bomba.Audrey
Desch and Katie Teitelbaum made
sure that a big Bridgewater team
didn't get into West field territory very
often.

The fullback group, despite the loss
of Jess Chanley to the varsity and
having Chernelzout to an ankle injury,
did a great job of clearing the goal
urea.

Tara Miller, in her first start at
fullback, Kelly Norton and Duchek,
in her first slart at stopper, and Wi ley
kept Bridgewnter off Ihe Scoreboard.

This week will be another tough
one with games against Union
Catholic Tuesday. Kearney on
Thursday, and a night game under the
lights at Livingston on Saturday.

Ashbrook Women

Tourney Results
TheAihbrtKjk Women's Oolf AssocUllonhtld

a lournumvnl un Thursday, October 3. Results
were us rulluw*:

9 HOLERS
A F I IK I I I : LUVC ( r u n , Murylyn Anderion, SO.

Flrsl low net, Murylyn Anderson. Second, Tut
Hollo. Third, a lie belween MarR.rel Mickey.
Junlcij Lawyer tind Anne l'ow-eri.

I I K H K I I I : LnM-RrnisJuneUrower, j l . f l r s l luw
IIEI, Muuru nullluuine. Scrond, R tie, Nuncy
Jutkson and Terry Wlklor.

C Hlijlil: low inns, Fran liullltla, 67. Flrsl lux-
1tl,»lli,KrU[illulll!l«»lnl|.:inniHail«III.Sn'iinil,
(Jiirol MnrtJn.

hills; Muuru Giilllmjine, 15.
IK IIOI KKS

Al llRlu: l.u>rlinns,DonnaCluit.HH,Firstl<«
Del, Donnii Close, Second low net, (iltirla
rSllckman. Third, Carol Madeira.

II Flltlil: l.nw nriwi, Audrey Young, V.l. A
Ihree-wny lie fur first li>w net, Joyce A. llukowkc.
Kliotftn FuiiRhnHit und Audrey Young.

C FHglil: Low Kn>s*, a tit, Nuncy I ' t ium and
Nulolle Pints, 107. Flrsl low net, Mamy I 'ham.

Low pulls: Donna Cluse, J2.
Illrilltsi khiKlM Faujhnan, l».
The AshhriHili Women's (iitirAmiclalliin held

Us rlrsl day of a Iwu.day Hlnncr Tiiirliuinejil on
Tll!lr*4lciy, Oclllbtr 10. HtsulU were as rnllnwt:

•i MOI.KHS
A I I I B M : LOW Brns., I'm llnlta, 47. Flrsl luu

net, Put llolU. Mrcond, Junlce Lawyer. Tllirtl,
ICIeannr Klcclurill.

II Fllnhli Low dross, J«ne llrr.»«r,J7. Ursll.™
nH,Terry Wlklor, Sectihil low neli.lunc llrowtr.
riilrrl, Sujihln Il l l i lubranl.

C ITI||hli Low itr<>«. a lit, Y,\tiw Huilelll and
Miiriirn Olsi-n, 65. Flrsl Inwnul, w tie, r'rali IJoMlllu
i.uil Mi.rlmi ()l«n>. Second, F.leml Kuslrlll.

\.<m |>iilUi Juiu llroiver.
Clllp-liisi Marlon (ll<ni. If,.

ID HOI.F.KK
A IT IKI I I I LOW gross, Anna (.'lnili(c^7. Lnw ntl ,

Helen Mrimn,
II Fll||llli Low iiross, Amlrry Said, it, l.nw IIM,

,1'î ie A. llukowlrc.
I.! I tlullli l.nw grosa, Klkl Kuss, IW,, \x* lie I.

Mary I'rtirtjill.
I . I IH piHIi: IMiiry Amlrrsun, Helen l lnmn mill

Kuy Kiirilham, .1].
i l i l lMlHi Kuy l-'iirilhani. 7.

Westfield Native Torborg
Assumes Reins of Mets

In another story of a local boy
making it big, Westfield native, Jeff
Torborg, Friday was appointed as the
14th Manager of the National
League's New York Mets under a
four-year contract estimated at $1
million.

Torborg, a resident of
Mountainside, managed the Chicago
White Sox from 1989 until being
named to the Mets post.

He was an All Union County
CatcherforWestfieldHighSchool in
1959 and, as a 1963 Ail-American
selection from Rutgers University,
he led the nation wilh a .537 batting
average that year.

In 1963 he was signed by the Los
Angeles Dodgers for a $100,000
bonus.

Torborg played 10 major league
seasons — eight with the Dodgers
and two wilh ihe California Angles
—and compiled a lifetime .214 bat-
ting average while catching three no-
hit games.

He managed the Cleveland Indians
to a record of 157 wins against 201
losses from 1977 to 1979 and coached
for Ihe New York Yankees from 1979
to 1989 before joining the Chicago
White Sox as their manager.

The American League Manager of
the Year in 1990, he compiled a record
of 220 wins and 235 losses with Ihe
White Sox and resigned the Chicago
post to take the Mets job with two
years remaining on his three-year
contract in Chicago.Torborg comes
from a baseball family.

His father, the late Robert E.
Torborg, played in the Union County
League for the Weslfield Hawks.

His grandfather, A. J. Kenney, was
a semi-professional who played
baseball with legendary Hall-of-
Famer Wee Willie Keeler in Brook-
lyn.

Torborg's sons, Doug, Greg and
Dale Torboig, starred in baseball at
Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School in Springfield.

Doug graduated from the Univer-
sity of North Carolina at Chapel Hill
and played minor league ball.

Greg was drafted out of high school,
but chose to attend college. He
graduated from ColumbiaUniversity
in New York City and presently is
attending Fordham Law School also
in the city.

Dale, llieyoungesl, isonabaseb.il]
scholarship at Northwestern Univer-
sity in Evanston, Illinois.

It was at Westfield High School
and playing for the Westfield
American Legion team that Torborg
began demonstrating the skills that
would lead him to the major leagues.

In his senior season at Westfield,
he batted .379 and earned a baseball
scholarship to Rutgers University in
New Brunswick.

Professional scouts flocked to

Jeff Torborg

watch him, hoping to sign Ihe standout
catcher.

(t was the Dodgers who won the
sweepstakes.

Two days before Torboig began his
professional baseball career, he
married Miss Anne Susan Barber at
St. Paul's Episcopal Church in
Westfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Torborg graduated
from Weslfield together in 1959 and
received their degrees from Rutgers
three days before the wedding.

Mrs. Torborg, who reignedasMiss
New Jersey in 1960, was Ihe vale-
dictorian of Douglass College in New
Brunswick in 1963.

Because they had cut their honey-
moon lo one day so Torborg could
begin his professional career, the
Dodgers picked up the tab for ihe
couple to spend two weeks in Hawaii,
but only after the season.

Playing most of his career as a
reserve with the Dodgers and later
for the California Angels, Torborg
was regarded as a solid handler of
pilchers.

He caught three no-hit games in his
career, including one of the record
seven no-hitters by Nolan Ryan, now
of the Texas Rangers.

During the offseasons,Torborg was
a physical education teacher al
Westfield High School.

In 1975, Frank Robinson, Ihe first
black to manage in the major leagues,
added Torborg to his Cleveland In-
dians staff.

Two years later, Torborg replaced
Robinson, lasting until the middle of
the 12979 season, when he was fired.

Torborg inherits a team that posted
a disappointing 77-84 won-!ost record
this season.

His strength as a manager is his
ability to get the most out of his
players.

The Mets' front office is hope thai
he can do for New York what he did
in Chicago and help make the club a
contender for the pennant again.

Results of Sporting Events
In Westfield's Schools

FOOTBALL >
Viirsity

Sunday, Oclobcr 13 —Union, 10; Wcslfield,2.
BOYS' SOCCER

Varsity
Thursiluy, Oclobcr 10 — Wcstfiehl. 2; Linden, ] .
Friday, Oclobcr 11 — Wesifield, 3; Montclair. 2 (overtime;.
Tuesday, Ociober 15 — Wcsificld 3; Uninn Caiholic, 0.

Junior Varsity
Thursday. Ocioher 10 — Wcsi/ieli). 1; Linden, 0.
Friday, Oclobcr 11 — Westfidd, i; Monlclair, 0.
Tucsduy, Oclubcr 15 — Weslfield versus Unioji Catholic — postponed.

Ninth Crude
Thursday,October 10 — Wesirield I;Si, Joseph's. 1.

GIRLS' SOCCER
Vanity

Wednesday, Oclobcr 9 — East Brunswick. 1; Weslfield, 0.
Thursday, Ouobcr 10 — Wcslfidd, 3; Linden. 0.
Saturday, October 12 — Westfield, 2; Bricigcwaicr-Ruriian, 1.
Monday. Oclobcr 14 — Weslfield versus Linngslnn — postponed unlil Saturday,

Oclobcr 19. t i i i,

Tuesday, Oclobcr 15 — Weslfield, 6; Unimi Caiholic, 0.
Junior Varsity

Wednesday, October 9 — Wcslficld, lj Easl Brunswick, 1.
Thursday, Oclobcr 10 — Weslfield, 13; East Side, 0.
Saturday, Oclobcr 12 — Wcslficld, 5; Bridacwutcr-Rurilan, 0.
Monday, Oclober 14 —• Wcslficld versus Livingston — postponed until Saturday

Oclnbcrl9. f i r i .

Tuesday, Oclobcr 15 — Westfield, 7; Union Catholic. 0.
Ninth Grade

Wednesday. Oclober 9 — Westfield, 1; Governor Uvingslun, 0
Friday, October 11 — Easl Brunswick, 2; Wcstficld, 0.
Tuesday. Oclobcr 15 — Wcstfield versus Bridgewalcr-Raritan. nostrinitcd

FIELD NOCKEV
Varsity

Wednesday, Oclober 9 — Monlclair Kimbcrlcy, 1; Weslfield 1
Saturday, Oclobcr 12 — Oak Knoll, 2; Wcstficld. 0 — Union County Tournament

GIRLS' TENNIS
Wednesday, Oclobcr 9 — Weulicld, 3; Summit,2.
Thursday, October 10 —Colombia. 4; Wcslficld I
Friday, October 11 — WestrieliJ versus Scrtch Plains — in he complied nl a lalerdate

due lo rain.
Tuesday. October 15 — Westlicld versus East Brunswick, postponed.

GYMNASTICS
Thursday. Ocioher IP — Cranfurd. 96.20, Wcslficld, 95.S5.

United Team Inks

Three Ties in Tourney
Team United In the Wetlf leld Jiuccer

Association'! UHsliin Nil. 5 Hoys' 1 'raveling
.Soccer wenl undifealtd, pluylnR lo Ihrte lies, In
the I'anlpiiiuijr 1'rlde Siiccer Tournament held on
Oclober 12 and U In lkHrilppany.

In the i>penlny flume uoulntt Mnnlclulr West-
field milled In He the icnre In Hie Mcond huir.

kl«li! fullback, Ityji, MicDimald, j lol i Ihe
ball and Ravt an outlet pms to rlfihl hulltiiick,
Kvun Mollo)., whu jn turn, p»Kscil to right U'lr%
llmniliin Kagie, win, dellrereil Ihe hall perreclly 111
center rmlrburk, Conntr Mulvee, fur Hit tally,

Tim Wiitntld team Jjreeltd II) ucund »|>|1<|.

North America

At a Standstill
T u r n Kngland almoe! •>•• their hujm of re-

maining unilefealed gu as lh«) ojayed Team
L'anBda In a Uuyi1 Siicctr Dlvblon i imennSun-
duy, October 13,«nd hadto come from inhlnd to
tit Canada al 2 1 ,

'Mie offensive thruM for Canada wan (id by
rurwur di Paul Keyrniin, Rorr5cltulman,Mlch*wl
Kramur and Kdily SavaM, llallbacks who llsl)
pruvlded olTcnslve; «llmk Included ScUl Villa,
Kyle Sullivan anil JoiephNerr.an.Tht>' wrrtable
li>p>n vjilc uneiirl/lpad, ivllh KjJeSulllvan lading
a pun rnim Mory Schultnan and Kiir lni . Rory

Cum Anthciny, and llrlrni lluttinl, swiinned
th> Sllni'<Kiial area, providing rl|(hl ilrllter, Kvl<
Vuldotky, Xllli an i,p|N:r|iHillv ||> (Mil, ||,i |IH>M
lull lulu Ilia Ml, After i'urilppimy knolltil the
uore ul tine, txceiilloiml deremKe pliiy |>v Nick
(Jeltiler, <irr|| <Wachiiw«kl and Moll Hull |ir«.
served the tie,

Thr Ililnl toiunuiilelil iniildilip u||iilmt ilip
Menilhain Kuliln |iriMltitid n «cnrele« drfemlve

llnlleil'i iwrepir, Xuniler Hiillitclilld, un.
ilmrnl Ihe i l i lumln mill mill hnllinuk., ( ; rm
Sl'illllnil BliiJ Alhili Walker, nrmlitvd Illnrly tip.

Uovie.lurnvolliniirplnril'llkri'plllitllKlriilldreii
In Ihe KuuttV ruiir.

(.'olintr Mnlvir, |i>nvhlril a uiu|nlitil nr l!i, per^
mverurue anil Irliilriilliin of tlif illijlcd l^iirn

Mi l ' | "H: i l l ) ' In illlllWH' WU1 lleltrclnl l i t l l ie
t.n«ln'nmil)r,unil Mn|rr«(a nl'iillliil iliol struck
I I IH |triiij|iii<l, IniiintliiK HMity from tliv n«i,

|ii rlml |o tcnre and alsu m«ln In the third period,
l-iilllniki Mlrlmtl I l i rh len , Atlam iliwti* ind
1'hrli iirHiiH.mil l i . l |nd thtlr innlle r>«nny
Jnnnldlo us well m ( U H ! playlnn from Adam
tiomriey, Krlc <iuvlv and Tnl>y Suva|(e cuntalmil
MnKtxtHI. Dminy muite <evi>ri*l key iiivea and a
tmllllltillle ilrlve l,y Canada x ldu l e i r l l imtnl In

Jim Murphy Plays

On Lacrosse Squad
Jim fvisirphy of Westfiold i.s play-

ing liicrustic for AsNiiiuption College,
of Worcester, MussacliusoUM, a
inembcr of the Northeast lOConfcr-
ence
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INTO THE WlNDIJP...GIurUKo demonstrates (he sljle which has helped her
make an impurtani cunlrlbutlan lut he success of the West field High School
Girls'Tennis Team.

Gloria Ko Developing
Into Top rket Prospect

By SAMUEL CHYUNG
Specialty Written for The Wet \fittd Under

"Gloria is a great asset to our team
and a great example to our younger telling me what to do to become a
players," slated Kathy Lucky, the better Ip y y y
Coach of the West field High School
Tennis Team.

For the past two years, Gloria Ko,
a sophomore at Westfield High
School,has proven to be an important
memberof the team.\ |

During her freshman year Ko
suddenly was pushed into the first
singles position, filling in for an in-
jured AlissaKaye.

After Kaye 's recovery from a pre-.
season injury, Ko was moved to third
singles where she stayed to finish the
season with a 15-2 record.

"Il was a good move for Gloria to
move back down from first singles
last year. She could learn from her
mistakes with less pressure to per-
form," Lucky said. '

This year, Ko has settled herself
comfortably into the second .singles
position. '•

So far, Ko has had only two losses,
..one to Kearny and Ihe other to Co-
lumbia.

Gloria feels she has a lotto improve
because of her two upsets.

Ko would like to see her game
improve.

"There's a lot I have to learn and
improve, especially my backhand and
my serving, she said.

Being new to (he United States did
not prevent Ko from trying out for the
tennis team orforthe volleyball team.

She not only starts for the Westfield
TennisTeam but also forthe Westfield
High School Varsity Volleyball team.

"i was scared to try out for tennis
because 1 couldn't speak English but
1 tried out anyway," Ko said.

Ko not only is new to the United
States but also to tennis. "I didn't
startpiayinguntillwas !2yearsold,"
she said. "My father loves tennis and
since we had a tennis court in our
backyard, I started to piay."

g
better player," Ko said.

Gloria's native country is Korea
but most of her childhood was spent
in Paraguay.

Being bom in Korea but raised in
Paraguay has given Ko a diverse
background

Nol surprisingly, she is fluent both
in Spanish and Korean and is in the
process of mastering English.

"She's not only a talented lennis
player, but alsoagoodjuggler,"Lucky
stated.

Gloria maintains a high grade point
average along with juggling tennis,
volleyball and the different clubs she
partakes in.

"I think she's a great contribution
to the team," commented Leigh
Elmore, a fellow teammate. "It's great
that she's accomplished so much."

Westfield traditionally has opened
its season with a match against top-
ranked Millburn. • .

In the past, Westfield has had little
success in toppling MilIburn, even in
one motch.

"Last year we lost 5-0 and so this
year we joked around about keeping
up our streak, but Gloria broke it!" ,
commented Elmore.

This year, Milibum was not gong
to go home with a shutout.

Gloria managed to hold out to win
her match 7-5,6-3.

"I was so proud of Gloria in hanging
in to take the first set let alone the
match," Lucky said.

For Ko, only time can tell how
good she will become.

Even though she has accomplished
so niuch. all Gloria can say is."I have
to improve my game and get better."

Only lime will tell how far Gloria
will go.

Weekend Golf Results
ECHOL*KE,YlltUHK

PRIZE FUND, BEST BAUL: 1-Kn'l BroLJIe.
Chuck Woodward, IViriin Ruiklnand Bill Rcie I I .
7'John Hoctifcrd, Ed ichefc'. Jack McAuNfK and
Ed enrari; Jehu Mlehiti, Wit Cttttr. Him Wl ght
indChariltPtrkcM.

SWEEPS: Saturday: CUts A: 1-jDhn Tilling
I I . t-Mll sou, Wtrrtn Rtnkln 71. clan B I-Blli
Cordon 70. 2-JoM Mlchill n. 3-DHItr Forcr U
Class C: I-Ooua Campbell 71, JEd Co* 77. Yetfer.
dar*-" Clatw A: X'Lury Martnino »•. ?-Warren Ran.
kin, John l i m « 10. Clan B: t-Ed Down a*. I.Bill
Qutnn to. J-John Mlchals 12.Cf»5l C: >-Ed CoeTO

PRIZE FUND, SETTER-BALL: IBill Ouinn
and %tb Gude; lut Donnally and Jet 8llnd I I . 3-
•.flufllpperaer •ndL»rrrMattn!no*S.

MIKED GOLF TWO BEST-BALLS: 1-Rlb*rt
and SJ« Oud< and B'li and Camilla Quinn IIS. ?•
John and Joan Latzja and John and Gladys Ml-
(hi l l 130 IWirrcti and Jane Rankln and John and
Judy Stirling 131.

•UlnFIElRHiuii
BEST THREE BALLS: Saturday: Flrtl Sl«:

Jim MnflgiM, tttlt Well), Jim C»r»y and Joe
Blinder plul 1. Second SI*: Jim Mangbla, Frad
Wolll. Jim Caray and Jot Bllndar minus 2. Third
Six- Jim Msngtaa* Frad WoKI, Jim Caray and Joe
Blinder rnlnui J. YM'erday: First Sll: Frank 8utr,
Wayiw Darling, Charles Molina and Chirlat
£terl plul 1. Second Sin: Frank- Cull, Wayne Car.
Una, Charlil Metilna and Charles Gbtrt avan.
Third S>>: Ed Wears. DM Shlppay, Ltpo Torlo and
JoaCatutkapluil

SKINS: Salurd*y Molai: Jim Caray. Wol*t I I
I I I - Fr«d Wolff. Hoi* la: Don Hiring. Yaataiday:
Hot*;1 Frank Bull. Holt 4: John Anailarlo. Hole S
Slav* Rcbll. Holt I I : Wayne Cir i lnj . Hull IS:
f u r , . Patrick. Hole l«: Joe) Orban.

U-HOLE MEDAL-PL**: l-JInt Carey 73. i-

°°"H6*&liHlT: Oro.l: Ed M m . 7a. f.»t:
WayM Darling 74,

TUIKeY SHOOT: M M M f l s l .
PUTTINO CHAM*»ION$MIP: Jam l lnt l

Hound: Phil Taback del. Sam Clteolalll, Jet
CBrlan <Mf. Jim K k m a

Final Standings Announced
For Women's Tennis Ladder
The list below represents the final

standings for the 1991 season fol-
lowing the playoffs of the Westfield
Tennis Association's Women's
Singles Tennis Ladder.

Because a record 37 players
achieved eight or more matches
during a most successful season in
which 261 matches were played, three
division playoffs were run concur-
rently. Ruth PenneH, Dolores Schmidt
and Charlotte Clevenger won the A,
B and C Divisions, respectively.

Jackie Boyle, Karen Ghedine and
Beverly Drittel were the respective
runners-up. Losers were assigned
positions two through 36 based on
their relative standings at the start of

the playoffs. Lillian Louie was the
Most Active Player with 14 games.

l.RuthPtnnKi
2. Jacqueline Boyl*
J. Jean Power
4. Carol Valla
5. Ann Herllui

A big influence inhertennisability
comes from her coach and her father.

"My dad has been (here for me,
lli h d b

24. Mcinlca Gundrum
2). Charlotte Clerenger
It. Beverly Drilltl
27. Andrea MacHltchle
28. Donna Koibeig
2». Ann Graham

T. Barbara Goldberg 30. Ann KttMil
8. Joanne Duile Jl . Carol SmMlli
9. Dolores Schmidt 32. Janlne Qulria

10. Karen Gtatctlne 33. Sheila SutuxU
11. Roseniary Lombard 34. Diane Fleming
12. Barbara Kempi 33. Georgia Atiullla
13. B.« Aubrey
14. Carol Grua
15. Ann* LalaUru
It. Gert Cohen
17. Maria Jackson
IS. Karen Fired
19. Barb Kul.y
20. Ulllan Louie
21. Jeanne Goldstein
21. Sh«lla O'ltanndl
23. Ruth Uernsteln

it. Cenny Shlaeman
37. Paula Loral
311. Lynn Kofert
39. Susan Minster
40. Susan Uuglc

42. Debbie RoUlan
43. Kim Barnes
44. Ronnie Greenawuy
45. Juliette Pornann
4». Carolina Spiegel

Registration Begins
For 4Y' Winter Session

MLTUMOUltrMfHtM
SWEEPS: Saturday Fll«hl 8: Unpar Court*.1

l-DIck Boylt a*. 1-Mn Bonti TO 3-Rlchard Rv-
mtry n. Lo**r Courie I-AtI Hill ft. J-Don Dinnaf
71. 3-8111 Tailmidge 71. Pljghl A: Lowar Ctalit: I-
eob Brother] Sr. 61.1 R !ck HurJfy 70. J-Dava Lanct
71. YMlardw Flight A: Upper Count: I'Dtnnlj
euchcrl 6t. 1-Bob Allen 73. 3-J.R. Ttllisn H, Lowtr
Course: 1-Dava Blair t>. !-Jln> Noonan ?0. J-Bob
McCoy I?. nigKt 8. Upper Courie I-Jot Bolnaj
74. }-Charl» Ryinan 79. Lowtr Count: 1-Jlm col-
llm 11.! BooCrum rj. 3-John Mclaughlin n.

CROSS SWEEPS: up sir Courie: Kevin car-
Ion 71. Lower course: Ben Gitrfrnr H.

FOUR-BALL: Uppar Court*: Peter Cspilma-
I I I Jr., Paler Cspiimsin Jr., Arr Hill and J«H
MnoIaiJI. Lowar count: DtvaLance, BatMahtr,
Ship Rilnhard and Bob Gaerlnrr 31.

TWO-BALL: Upper Csurn: Dtnnli Bucherl
•nd Boh Allen U. Loivir Ccu/ie: Ktvln Murphy
and Oavld Blair 4J.

COUPLES: Ucper count: Allan and Maryal-
IrnPtarce and Tom and Ma'je McQralh U. Lower
Courie: Dlcfi and Jeena BrcMn and J[m and Bar'

Slarting Monday, October 21, at
8:30a.m., pre-registration begins for
all of the Westfield "Y" youth and
adult exercise classes, as well as gym
activities for the early winter session
runs from Monday, November 4 to
Saturday, January 12.

In addition, for those individuals
currently enrolled and continuing in
aquatic classes, registration begins
on October 21. On Monday, October
28, at 8:30 a.m., registration begins
for all early wintercksses and offers
programs to members of the entire
family.

Over the past year, the Westfield
"Y" has served over 10,300 program

Hotspurs Advance
By Burning Ramapo
The WnlfleM Hofspun advanced la lha "Fi-

nal »" In Division No. 5 Slate Cub Soccer play by
oulscarlni Ike Ramapo Wildcats 5-3 on October
Sat Houlihan Held.

The nrithdlfwaji defeMi»lialtlehlillllfihleit
by superior play from In* Rotajiurt.

Mllw OrlandadlJ i n ntiuiandlngjob marking
Ihe Ramapo rlghl » ln j .

Strong ham play by WeilDeld derenderi. Mike
Tudd, John Humphrey!, Michael Sanockl, Sean
JolTe, and Patrick Tuohy. coailrlbultd lo Irw (lrjl-
half ihufoit of Ihe Wlldrali.

W,,tn«ld scored Ihe lone riril-hair goal u
mMllelden, Brian Oibwn and JuillnOelMunlco,
teamed to wl up striker, Alexander Lou, lit front
of the goal In Ihe tenth mkiiilc oT play.

BotkolTenMSlKaiedapui Ihe second hair, with
Wesin*Id xorlna; «arly and then anawcrinx each
Ramapo comeback aCtempl.

In Ihe rwirlk enlnulea, Olborn Interceplid u
Ramapo throw.ln and fed Lau for a goal.

DeiMontco't corner ktck wai played by
nildfleldcr, Jim Korn, lo Lau only momenta later
Tor a comfortable 3 4 advantage.

Ranupo would nol ( I n n In, however, liking
tne ensuing, klckofTuplTetd far a quick Koatorits
own.

Weslllelila|>lnacwedl«lncrea9elhelelidlo4-
I, but Ramapo came back quickly far l u Mcund
(oal.

The derensei then regrouped wllh each side
holding the other acoreleu until Wi ly Cuhinan
auJslee on a Lau goal * l l h iu»l sis minutes re-
maining.

ARUlh duwn by 3, Ramapo desperately tried to
H|hlfc;ick,«corlng«nn>lgoal aalheyliterally ran
over Hotspurs, goalkeeper, Jlmmle fianirt. In Iht
final mtnuleoTplay.

The Molspun' quarterfinal match is schedulid
[or Saturday In Torn* Hirer.

United Divides Mites
4-2 in Strong Win

Tilt Westfleld Untied 4 haaled Woodbrldie In
Division No. 4 of Boyl' Traveling Soccer and
posted a 4-2 victory ovef the Mighty Mllei. The
game bagan wllh ttrong ofTtnsive attacks by
Unlltd, aa JefTKivala opened the (coring wllh a
goal on a pass from Chrla Ferrtlla.

As play continued with th* mldfleld efforts or
Steven Kasaaiklan, Dan Wiilirt and Tom
O'Cormell, Klvetc connected on his second goal
with an assist by Domlnkk Vollnl and Steven
Tebbells. Joo Shaffer made Ihehatnime score 3-
0 United ona goal from Ihe lift si da wllh help 'rum
Chris Junsun.

The second hair opened with soMd defensive
support from stoppers Erik Clinton and Nick
Sullivan. However, WoodbridKt scored their flnl
gual, but rolmilrs later, Shaffer booted a score
wllh strong offensive support by Kevin Mehorter.
Th-e defense dominated Iht last i|uarler anchored
by swerper Don Mul l and fullbacks Phil Qrslttl,
Donald IluccarliUI and David Grimih.

A penally shot late In Ihe game finished Ihe
WoodtirJd|exorlltg.GoalleJohn Vallahd United
10 viclcry, as the learn improved Its fall seusun
record to 4-1.

Falcons Claw Raiders
3-1 in Division No. 5

Raiders goatl*. Scan Law la, had • buiy afTcr-
no*>n Sunttky when |ht*hort-h»nd*d Raidcn In

INTEBCLU&:
JS.S.J-GardenCMyi'.s.

! X. 2lrV<ng-cd Fool

D l l n N o . 5 [ n t a w n < K C * r t o o k o n t h * j j m l r g
(ifTcnst oi ihv Fat con» ltd by Brian FiUpalrlck,
Aaron Pzena and Jtuotn Dmvrr.aUof whom scored
gotils, bur [he Filcotil W D B J . I .

For Ihe mo»t (Dart, the Raldrri* defensive line,
combllng of NJcky CUrk, Juon Meyer, Eron
Smith and t*ltn(«d nt*comer Richard K&plan.
lived up to its reputation u • stunt wall.

But ihe overpowering aiutck of Ihe Falcon!,
Including Sly an Biuiia, l>*nny Egan, Adam Lent,
Matt MarilncIH, Brian fulnw, Hrlan HillT, Frank
T«p« and Brian RtiT, look th* mtuure of the
Haider*.

Falcons deft n»nwnt Voo Young Huang; Jamie
Kurlnt and Vttu\ J oh ml on, kt by Roulle. Kfilt-n
Doylt. lurrwd away (hi Rifdtra' attack of* Oliver
Hound, Ryan O'Uonohu* and Stlh August In.

The ftoJe Raideri RoaE w u scored by Evan
Smith fin a Teed from Auguslln.

SWEEPS TWO tESTBALLS: Salu/day:
Pronl Nine !-Fr<d Slkora. John Marlln, John
Dwylr and Sam Mulcarnart it. Mom Wolital,
Ron Jehlimmar and Tom Oiflniy 41, 3 Rkk Wll-
ilamt, Ff»d Roirnbimr, Paul Olnan and Nick
Blondl ai. Back Him: l-Hlch Sfjmturcer. Charlil
Orlllln Jr., Paul 0»Sano «nd Bob Mclnlyra H ?•
Chat Mai. Kan Ooldmtnn, Lao Soball and John
(llordtno tt. 3-Btll Charlton, Fr«d euihltr, * l
(layar and Dait t-iprl th Tolsl; 1-Rlch stunbtrotr,
CAarlla Orlldn Jr., Paul DuStnoJRd BobAAclnfyrt
\tt. Mom Walnll, «on Schlitrtrair and TomOiH-
my IN. J'Chat A«ir, Kanooldmion, L««9otilll and
J SKINj!°d*»«: HOII !i Ch.rll . Of I HID Jr.
Halt I I ' Ton) W«|nal, Nat: Hoi* ): Sam Mtncar.
,nara Mslt 3: Bob Ol«ga>rlch. lloll f: Larry An-
Sril ' l . Kol«i"P%"k O'OflM. Molt 1* CtirlH

mm> SC»*MtH-Ei t-Olch »m) CJJolp
Canmlly «nif Hank and Vl»lm Flo»<r U.J. 1'Jobn
tnd K«f« SilKek and Jim and Kalhy Llnnaf « . l .
1 bob and Piggr >mti tn<1 a'a")i " " Barbara
l l t r J

THE
DERMATOLOGY CENTER

IAWRENCE NtfAKI MEYERS, M.D.
DERMATOLOGY

501 LENOX AVENUE
WESTFIELD, N.J. 07090

(908) 232-2727

BOARD CERTIFIED

Hours by Appointment
Saturday and Evening

Hours Available

participants. Aquatics.childcare and
fitness programs such as floor hockey,
basketball and Aerobics for Kids are
offered for youngsters. Numerous
athletic classes including Senior Ex-
ercise, Step Aerobics andTone classes
are provided for adults. The Leaders
Club, Model United Nations, Home
Base and Youth and Government
programs are conducted for teenag-
ers.

Special events will also be offered
throughout the session which include
trips to New York and health aware-
ness workshops.

The "Y" also offers a variety of
membership plans to meet family
budgets. Gold Card Fitness Center
membership features sauna, whirl-
pool, exercise areas include station-
ary bikes, rowing machines, Univer-
sal gym, treadmills, Lifecycles,
Stainmaster, racquetball, two pools
free baby-sitting and free attendance
in selected exercise classes.

In addition. Adult Silver Card
membership includes two swim
pools, double gym, weight room,
locker room, racquetball and free
attendance in selected exercise
classes.

Youth Silver Card membership
features recreational swim and gym,
racquetball courts until 6 p.m. daily,
cost reduction for many youth classes
and teenagers aged 15-17 using the
gym and weight room during speci-
fied times. Basic Program member-
ship is required to register for classes
and entitles members for a nominal
fee to use the pool, weight room and
for youths, the youth gym. Family
discounts are alsoavailable for Adult
Gold and Silver Card members.

For more information, please call
233-2700.

Lilacs Team Knocks
Petals from Roses

The Lilacs o( Division Mo. 5 Westfleld Girls'
Soccer came awar wllh a. 3-1 victory over Ihe
Roses.

The macs' goals were scored by diervl fJor.
don, Jaime Mack anil Jen Chleu, »lch an assist by
Jen Uernstein.

The R I U M 1 score was by Karen Beauhc.
The Lilacs' defense held Ihe Nous In check for

most or the gambled by Ifteatrong play of sweeper,
MeK«n LyDn; fullback, Jen rhlUlps, and goal*
keener, Chirm.

The tcoalkeepers for Ihe Ros«s, Allison Green*
and Deaulac, each were credited wMh severul

TOP NETTERS...Joe Arnutronr,, left, was Ihe winner uf the Westfieltl TcnnU
Association's Men'tSlngln Tournament which was held on September Mio lS .
The runner-up wai Chris Madxn, right. In the center is M«l Blackburn, the
associillon'i Viet Prwid«nt.

49ers Knock Falcons from the Sky 6-1
ThaJfers, In WeUfteld lu-Towa Wvialoe, No. 5

Boyi' Soccer won «-l over • acrapaqr Falcon learn
on October « kyualaja. a balanced acorintalllMk
lhat aaw live nlayara accoyaif for all Nlnar goais.

TaeFakg<udnwflntM«<»lvhanJaaon Rower
•cored ona paaerromfaammale,BrlaliFBUpalrtc&.

The 4*era' Joah Falcone proved «guii lo the
Falcons as ha tied lha gaana «*1 tha very neat pUy
on an astlu by Eric Zimak.

Sccfl Hamlltot., aoaUtcd by Jeue Savage and
Grant McGlaualln, stored a Is flnt ajoal of the
Kason ml»uM» later on a pusertul l h « from 25
feet away.

Falcon loalke, Kellen Dovla, maje nymaroui

aavMhul wastinaMelolyrn kacktha traaneiKkali
lareaaura at Ik* 4iera.

Thaa lk r i coMlnued loranlrol lha Daw of Ihe
• a n * wHh a4dHk>Ml fmtit nenlrai trim Brian
fteJlaf>r,heth(eft-ro»4e<(,ar>«*ea»Ofl(lnurr.'<n
Z lma* ami McClaisaJriln.

A d a - l t l l t t e natatend by Zlenak,
, FaUtne « a by thee.

t l
y
couple

lJc»-

CaUa«her, too; JtaaaN.*, y
Mnen»k>e>ero«a>llhelrl«vel of atayupa cou
of»otcaes,DavtdSellfa»a»,ChrlsChellaaj«l
ValenUnet.

4»ar defensive alandouts CMIIa, Daniel
• m a i l suai Sta.ei. Skxk. halaMd guilei. Rou
Hsnll lw, Savaaje, Fakaeta an. Zlmali ahul out
h l d F t /

, j , Z
lhe«a1eranla»d Fatraaa a/ler the laUlai toal.

ye Openers
COLOfl BUND?

What M at o*y hfindntai e> Mue»V cstor daleianer. «*™ieWfyonaeinia«a«ir«cp«ai,b«ii«aiyhM
va/yingoaoiaas«ldWeuhYdntwantanngtamaencartainaim I'McDn,nonetta dh
bawaanradindaiaan.

li mt| not laaxi aU « M i tw eXIeatncj - yel A aj npsrunl tmaiei
h l l ^ d H

*l laatl tna it your iikliomNp. r"" optanttriil ail ml tot cokv datciency. Mm amminly, thii it

a btckafounc ol varievl thadw of nc) dotl. F« rott ptoplt. If* a amipal maluK to Vaai* t » ninHat' Trose
«ho haw« dBSculiv an cotx-tlalcani w »o-ni • nan i. Malm • » nofe liW/ • t t " e i l k

ELIZABETH PEDIATRIG GROUP
Announces

Tha opening of our additional office.

4ASHWOODAVE.
SUMMIT. N.J.

908-273-4488
Avaitatte 24 Hours • Lois tfFm Poking«Hours by appointment

Steven B. Shukan, M.D. • Kenneth J. Davis, M.D.
Marie-Pierre Castermans, M.D.

Sinclaire's Golden Rule No. 3

NO BAD
GRADES

At Sinclaire's Seafood Restaurant we've
done our homework. So we know what
our customers want. Since many demand
"straight A's," our restaurant is set up
to deliver them. We are, In fact, the best
seafood restaurant in Northern New Jersey
for the last five years running as awarded
by New Jersey Monthly magazine.

If grades are Important to you, give us a
call. (It's for your own good).

SINCLAIRE'S
SEAFOOD RESTAURANT

240 North Avenue, West
Westfield, N.J. 07090

Tel. 908-789-0344
Fax. 908-789-0532

On-and-Off Premise Catering
& Private Meeting Rooms
Are Available. Book Your

Holiday Party Now
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CHANCING OFT[[EGUARD...Newly-ckcledurricers or the Westfield New-
coinersClub, shown, left turight, are: Sealed, Miss Kebecca Locwer, the Vice
President, and Mrs. Kim JIunler, the President; standing, Mrs. Jane Tresnan,
the Assistant Treasurer; Mrs. Kerstin Rosen, the Treasurer, and Mrs. Pamela
ISoyd, the Secretary.

Women for Women
Elects New Officers

Al ils annual board meeting, llie
Women for Women of Union County,
which i.sbused in Weslfield,approved
I he following slate of officers for
1W1-1U92:

•i resident, Mrs. Marilyn Spent.
• Vice President, Mrs. Carol I.inn

Ciivulia-eorWeslfieLI.
•Secretary, Mrs. Patricia Howe.
•Treasurer, Mrs. Mavis Clinettinst.
Mrs. Teresa C. McGeary of Wesl-

i 'ield is (lie Executive Director.
On Tl ni rsJayevening, October 24,

HcartSiiver Course

Slated Next Month

At Rahway Hospital
Kahwuy Hospital will offer a iwo-

dnyAdutt/PcdiiilricHcarlsavercourse
on Thursday, November 14, and
Thursday, November 2 ) , from 6:30
to ":_•)() p.m. in the hospital commu-
nity room.

A fee of $30 will be chained. Both
sessions must be uUctutcd to suc-
cessfully complete the course.

A basic life support instructor will
teach llie skills necessary to perform
CiiftJiopuunonsiry resuscitation on Ihe
iidull and pediatric victim in accor-
dance with Ihe American Heart As-
sociation standards.

Registration is required. To regis-
ter, please cali 499-6193, Monday
through Friday, between y a.m.' iiii'it
noon.

TIFFANY 5
CASUAL DINING AND COCKTAILS

EARLY BIRD SPECIAL
Mon. to Fit—4 to 6 pm ^ ^^ Q E
Sat. & Sun.-1 to 5 pm ^ m ^ * * * ^
Complete Dinner ^J

(Full Large Portions)
Choice of: BBQ Chicken, Oriental Chicken,

Oriental Honey Chicken, Italian Bake,
Pastas & Catch of the Day

Only 5 Minutes from Wesffield

1637 Vauxhall Road &
Rte. 22, Union, N.J.
(908) 688-6666
Fax 688-6766

42 Lincoln Place
Madison, N.J.

(201) 301-0101

Senator Bassano Backs
'Two-Party Government'

"*K

the group will hold ils annual theater
party ut the Cranford Dramatic Club,
featuring Neil Simon's play. Broad-
way Bound."

tliis is llie story of the trials and
tribulations of u typical 1940s family
with Mr. Simon 'scomedic overtones.
T ickelsarc still available at $ I Oeach.

"Mothers and Daughters — Inde-
pendence and Togetherness," will be
the topic to be discussed by Dr.
Miirsha Lesowitz, the featured
speaker al the monthly Community
Education Workshop to bepresented
by the grouponThursday, November
7, at 7:3U p.m. in the Guild Room at
St. Paul's Episcopal Church at 414
East Broad Street, Westfreld.

Dr. l.esowilz will explore how the
unique mothcr-daughterrelationship
is affected by our own and society's
image of mothers and children by
ihcii patterns of interaction through-
out 1he different stages of their lives.

New ways relating to caring and
mutual respect for each other's indi-
viduality will be discussed.

Women for Women is a non-profit
voluntary agency which offers a wide
range of confidential support services
!o women of all iigcs who are expe-
riencing a crisis or transition in their
lives.

The group combines short-term
professional counseling and self-help
peer groups.

For any olhcrinfomialion or theater
tickets, please call 232-5787 or 232-
5704.

Stale Senator C. Louis Bassano,
who represents Westfield. this week
outlined several reasons why credible
two-party government must be re-
lumed to Trenton.

Senator Bassano noted despite
objections from Republicans in the
Assembly and Senate Ihe legislature
imposed nearly $3 billion in taxes,
threw the slate educational system
into chaos, created a "new monster"
of an insurance program, attempted
to provide property tax relief by
plunging the state even further into
debt and balanced the slate budget by
selling slate assets and injecting one-
time infusions of cash into Ihe stale
treasury.

He added that many programs
which "sailed through'the legislature
despiteunited Republican opposition
to them now have been repealed such
as the sales tax on heavy trucks and
Ihe sales tax on toilet paper and that
the Equality Education Act has
skimmed $360 million from educa-
tion money and returned it to local
taxpayers, pitting the schools against
the cities for state money with less
than half of the stale's municipalities
seeing any tax relief, and increases in
Ihe income and sales taxes and higher
car registration fees "grossly out-
weighing the minimal decrease in

property taxes."
A streamlined bureaucracy, a con-

stitutional limit on stale spending,
consolidation and privatization of
some stale agencies, a commitment
from the state to fund all ils mandated
programs and sensible budget cuts
are part of the Republican plan to
rebuild Ihe state's shaky financial
structure, he said.

Oktoberfest Party

To Be October 24
An "Oktoberfest" After Work

Networking Party will be held on
Thursday, October 24, at the bar at
Wyckoff's al 932 SoulhAvenue, West,
Westfield, from 6 to 8 p.m.

Mrs. Susan Fell and Paul Frino, the
founders of the Westfield Network-
ing Club, the sponsors of the event,
have announced that there will be u
cash bar with Oktoberfest drink spe-
cials, authentic German food, plus
glasses.T-shirtsandother door prizes
courtesy of Spaten Bier.

Admission will be free for Wesi-
field Networking Club members and
$5 for non-members.

Please telephone 889-8037 for
reservations and additional informa-
tion.

HISTORICAL SITE...Inspired by a reference in The Westfield Leader In (hi:
potential designation or American cartoonist and furniir Westlk-ld resident,
Charles Addams' house itn Elm Street us a VVestfidd historic lundnwrk :md lilt
potential of a scholarship award, WeMficId High School senior, Solh Pic/us,
sketched this stylized drawing ufthe late Mr. Addains' house, now occupied by
the Frawley family. Seth is a student in Arthur Silveim's fourlh-.yuar art class
at the high school.

" • !

SHARING TALENTS...PIcturtd, left to right, are: Miss Pal Kouifo, owner/
manager or Creative Concepts of Wiistficli), Miss Cindy Vanlmskirk and Miss
Tina Cusla, cosmetologists, as they discuss proper hair care with student, Luni
Kapck. This program was port ofa five-week Fashion Club Activity al Edison
IntermediateSchual, which wasscheduled at the rec|m!storic:rchers Miss Marie
Leone and Mrs. Cynthia Zieglcr through Ihe school system's Sharing Talunls
and Skills office.

OLD ORIENTAL
RUGS SOUGHT

232-4407 (Day)
654-4232 (Night)

'. s « i l * ' ! ' ' 1"hiri, ' H-'r!n'' .'i-V>'a H«» ' S

TOP ECHELON...Westfield Mayor Richard H. Bagger, center, is shown al a
Wtslfield Rotary Club meeting with dub President Richard Maus, right, and
former Mayor and club Past President H. Emerson Thumas.

Mayor Bagger Thanks
Rotarians for Their Input

Mayor Richard H. Bagger ad-
dressed the Westfield Rotary Club
members at their regular weekly
meeting last Tuesday.

He thanked the Kolariuns for their
support and encouragement in as-
sisting him lo attain his 1991 goals.

On reviewing progress towards
meeting 1991 goals Mayor Bagger
announced the Westfield Master Plan
has been completed, defining new
residential and commercial zoning
schemes with Ihe aim of improving
the quality of iifc in the town.

A special committee will develop
a plan for central business district.
Mayor Bagger foresees substantial
financial challenges due to slate-
mandated tax reductions which could
result in elimination of municipal

savings in three to four years.
In a national survey of municipal

finances, Westfield was judged
highest on fiscal prudence in Union
County the Mayor noted.

An example of such prudent han-
dling of finances is the facl that the
Municipal Building rehabilitation
program for the Police Department
and the old library will be paid for in
cash he added.

Incidentally, former Mayor Tho-
mas, who served from 1954 to 1961
and is a member of the Rotary Club,
recalled that he was the Chairman of
the new Municipal Building com-
mittee and moved in as Mayor two
months after the building was com-
pleted.

Trailside Will Sponsor
Halloween Programs

In celebration of Halloween,
Trailside Nature & Science Center,
located at Coles Avenue and New
Providence Road, Mountainside, will
offer evening family programs its wclf
as several pre-schoo! programs.

Registration now isbeingaccepted
for Mood Madness on Wednesday,
October 23, from 7:30 to y o'clock.

Participants, age 7 years mid up,
children must be accompanied by an
adult, may Hike advantage of the full
moon and,tising binoculars, will see
maoh'craters'iin<i oilier feature's. A
campfirc will be held.

Trailside's Planetarium Instructor,
Michael Miller, will provide expert
instruction. The fee is $5 per family
with a limit of four participants per
family. Please bring a.reclining chair
or blanket, binoculars nr a telescope
and dress warmly.

The raiiidalc isTtmisilav, October
24.

Creatures of lite Ni^ht on Tuesday,
October 3, from K to 9:30 o'clock,
will feature a sliclgc show followed
by an evening moonlit hike in search
of bats, deer and other nocturnal
iinimiilsinlhcWatchungRcscrvation.

The fee will be $5 per family, for
ihoscaged 7 years old mid over, with
ulimit offourparticipaiils per family.
The raindate isTuesday, October 2l).

A third evening Halloween event.

In town Event Saturday

Mindowaskin Park, ;it the Imyriile
embarkation point and ill each game
location lo ensure children's safety
and enjoyment of events.

Refreshment specials will be
available inside Cosimo's, UK liust
Broad Street, and other food estab-
lishments, and a cotton ca ndy vendor
will be stationed on the sidewalk on
Quiinby Slreel. A professional cos-
tumed mime, John the Mime, will
strol i the sidewalks, amusing children
and shoppers throughout the aflcr-
noon,

"October Intown" is sponsored by
llie Inlown group of the Westfield
Area Chamber of Commerce. Par-
ticipating Intown merchants have
designated special.shoppers'coupons
for llie day.

THE PINGRY SCHOOL
An Independent, coeducational,

culturally diversified country day sch ool

OPEN HOUSE
Grades 7-12

Thursday, October 24
7:30 P.M.

Martinsville Campus
(1-78, Exit 33, South 2 Miles)

"...a place whero people havt-j tho
courage fo be whoever thoy want to bo."

Kelly Pollard, Northwoslorn University

AdinismoM Office:

0O8-647-555B HxL 22H
We'd bo delighted to nnswor your quostlona.

The Great Pumpkin Sail, will take
place on Friday, November 12, ;ii
6:30 p.m. witharaindatenf Saturday,
November 2, at Echo Lake Park in
We.slfield-Mountainside.

Families areasked to bringa carved
jack-o-lantern, not to exceed eight
pounds, inlo which a lit candle wil I he
placed.The lit "jacks" will then be set
afloat on flatforms in the lake.

Singer/storyteller, Jin! Robe, will
entertain participants wilhhallovveu[.i
tales. The fee is $4 and tiiere will'bc
ii Imit of one pumpkin per family.

Piimiiies should bring lawn chairs
and/or blankets and a jack-o-htntcm
with a lid.

Registration is limited.
In addition to family programs, tin-

center is offering two prc-school
Imllowccn programs.

Skullduggery, for 2-and-a-liiilf lo
4-year-olds accompanied by an adult,
will be held on Wcdnesduy, October
30, from 11 a.m. to noon. It will take
the "spookiness"out of aniniul bouts
and skeletons.

Goiijf; Bally, on Thursday, October
31, from 11 lo 12:15 p.m. is a 4 to 6
year-old drop-off program designed
to teach pre-schoolers the benefils of
this nocturnal animal.

The fee for each of these prugrams
is$ per class.

Pre-registralion is rei|uin.il for all
programs.

For additional information abutti
these and other trailside programs,
please telephone 789-3670.

Signups Continue
To October 23

For 'Happenings*
The New Jersey Workshop for llie

Arls will continue to accept registra-
tions through October 23 for ils
"Saturday Ksipj>eiiings"iirtspmj>i'itm.
Classes will begin November 2, fur
children aged 6 to 15, and include
clity sculpture, drawing, fiber arts.
prinluiiiking, clowning, balloon
milking, iwirl/pom.chessitmi fencing.
Adults arc welcome lu enroll in thu
chess and fencing classes

Tim 50-ni inule classes wil I he I icl[|
at the Redeemer f.itthcnui Day
School, 229 Cdwperthwaite Place.
Wcslfiekl, and /mi ftu eight con-
secutive Saturdays, thiouiili JlecL'in-
I.er21.

"Saturday Happenings" is Ihi:
newest addition to the arts educalion
programs, which indtule lite WVst-
fiekl Workshop for Ihe Arts, The
Music Studio, Ihe Wuslfielil Hinting
Club mill Union County Music The
liter.

To receive ;i free hroiiinru and a
registration form, plciise call W.'-
5065.

Town Council Oksiys

(«iun< Application
On O(.-iubi-r K (lit Town Cniuicil

nut Inn i/.etf the iipjil k-alinii Ii >r v, I W.\
slute I'k'aii ('ommimitk'.'i ' hnnl o|
%2<),<)<}S to be used lor wuukeiul
di'iiiwpollhet.i 'tilnilbusinessilislti< i
IIIKI the inndui.se ulttioio v.ilisl \v,r;ic
I'vccpliiclus for llie business ilislricl
lilltliVi! IDWII junks.
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HELP WANTED

Adaily salary of $300 for buying
mdse. No exp. necessary.

789-3507
Ext. 3272

HELPWAHTEP

MEDICALTECHNOLOGIST F/
P.T. Endocrine lab/sperm bank
seeking self-motivated indi-
vidual experienced in all lab
technical areas (ASCP pre-
ferred). Competitive salary and
benefits. For interview call Mr.
Bertelson, (908) 232-6844

HELPWAMTEO
Growing medical lab. In Mtsd.
seeks exp, full time rec. for front
desk. Typing, filing, customer
service exp. & good phone skills
required.

Call (906)232-6844
bet. 10 a.m. & 4 p.m.

HELP WANTED
" Cable TV, Jobs
No experience necessary.
•11.50/hr. For information, call
1-900-737-6262, extension
2759. 8 a.m.-9 p.m., 7 days.
$12.95 fee.

HELPWAWTED
Physical therapy office in Clark'
seeks highly motivated indi-
vidual with strong secretarial
and organizational skill. Medical
terminology helpful. 3 days per
week with possible expansion
to full time.

' HELPWAHTEP
Adult needed for part-time work
by Westfield Memorial Library.
Hours are flexible but must in-
clude one evening a week and
every other Saturday. Computer
experience is not necessary as
we will train. Please call Mrs.
Smith at 789-4090.

HOUSECLEANING
Exp. lady w/ref. will do general
cleaning, day, eve., or week-
end. House, apt., condo, office.
Also empty dwelling.

(908)241-0206
Anytime

LANDSCAPING

AGOODNIGHTTO YOUR LAWN
Fall clean-up, thatching, roto-till-
ing, fertilizing.

Call Sam-654-5414
S & L LANDSCAPING

FURNfTURE
FOR SALE

Quality Century sofa, love seat
and chair with 4 extra pillows in
plastic covers. Two end tables
and coffee table. Pecan wood.
Exc. cond. Best offer.

Ask for.Barbara
(908) 353-0841

WANTED TO BUY
I buy mortgages.

(908)757-1211

CARS FOR SALE
AUTOMOBILES

BAD CREDIT OK.
88-91 models

Guaranteed approval, no
down payment

1-800-233-8286, 24 hrs.

UNFUflMISHEOAPT.'
Fanwood/Plainf ield Border

Large 2 B.R., 2 bath apt. in
modern elevator bldg. Near
stores and trans. $825. Studio
apt. also available. $550.

(908) 757-0899

UNFURNISHED APT.
Westfield

Studio — $620. Walk to NYC
trains. No pets, no fee. Heat
supplied. 1-1/2mths. sec.

Call (908) 464-6296

Day for Destroying
Unused Medications

Set by Hospital
In conjunction with "National

Pharmacy Week" und "Talk About
Prescriptions Month," the Railway
Hospital pharmacy department will
hold its annuaf'Brown Bug Day" on
October 23 between noon and 4 p.m.

"Brown Bug Day" is an event
during which Railway Hospital
phnrnmcistK accept ;md destroy ex-
pired or unused medications brought
in by the public. In exchange, par-
ticipants receive a free container of
syrup of ipecac.

Nutrition Tours Set
By Extension Service
Rutgers Cooperative Extcnstouof

Union County and Shopritc Stores
will conduct two supermarket nutri-
tion tour.s at the Hillside store on
Route No. 22.

Tlic purpose of the lour is to help
people learn how lo reduce the fin
and cholesterol in ihcirdict.

The two-iioiir, tiislc-hy-nislc tnur
is being conducted by Dr. Karon li.
Moiulronc, Extension Home licono-
mist. Tours arc open to Hie public Uul
roaiKtriition is required.

FlunHC cull 654-9K54lorc|4i»lcr for
loiira on Oeliihcr 23 und November
12.

TEWKSBURY
TOWNSHIP

Great charm, superb location
& a 3 acre bucolic setting lift
this classic Cape Cod from the
realms of the ordinary.
Enclosed by a white picket
fence & surrounded by
Williamsburggardens & stone
footpaths, this well maintained
house overlooks views of
distant hiils. $525,000.

TURPIN
•EM.TO.S 908/439-3300

GARAGESALE
WESTFIELD. 7 Karen Terr. Sat.
Oct. 19 — 9:00-3:00. China,
glassware, silver, Stangl, travel
golf bags, clubs, ladders, garden
tools, TV, Htr., fan, etc.

HOURS FOH SALE
Elegant & spacious authentic
center hall English Tudor. Brick,
stone, masonry const. 5 1/2
B.R.'s, 3 Bths, finished base-
ment, screened porch, fireplace,
attached 2-car garage. Within
walking distance to schools,
shopping & trans. $325,000.
Taxes, $5,308.00

SEEKING GARAGE
To store antique car In the
Westfield area.

(908)855-9010
SALE

Garage Sale
Westfield, 627 Kensington
Drive. Sat , Oct. 19th, 10-4.Rain
Date, Sun., Oct. 20th 2-6. No
earlybirds. Airconditioner, bed,
desk & swivel chair, exercycle,
much more.

FOR SALE

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING
SALE

Outgrown clothing, sizes infant
to 14. Friday, Oct. 18

9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Sat., October 19
9 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Presbyterian Church
140 Mountain Ave.

W—tflald, N.J.

INSTRUCT1ONALS
Flute lessons. Exp. professional Juilliard
masters degree. All levels. Call Clarissa

(908)232-5410

Republican Viers
Attack Utility
Over Vote Ban

Union County Republican Free-
holder candidates James. F. Keefe of
Roselle, Mario A. Paparozzi of
Crantord and Frank H. Lehr of
Summit, today criticized their oppo-
nents for appointing a Utility Au-
thority that is suppressing the right of
the people to vote in referenda and
usurping homerule principles.

"We were shocked and outraged
when we read the Democrats have
spent thousands of dollars for high
priced attorneys to deny the right of
the people to vole in an advisory,
non-binding referendum on the in-
cineration of garbage. We were even
more shocked when the same
Democrats denied the people of the
City of Rah way their right to have a
referendum on theircontractual rights
with the county. This is a serious
threat to the democratic structures of
all the municipalities in our county
and a terrible wasteof the taxpayers'
money," said Freeholder candidate
Keefe.

Freeholder candidate Lehr pointed
out that when the Republicans con-
trolled the Board of Chosen Free-
holders,the Republicans allowed and
encouraged the people to vote in a
referendum on the proposed garbage
incinerator in Rahway. In contrast, he
added, under Democrat control the
Democrats have suppressed every
advisory referendum on garbage in-
cineration authorized by the elected
representatives of the people of
Rahway, setting precedents for similar
suppressions in other lowns.

PUBLIC NOTICE
8h»rirra Bat*

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-2OOaO-90.

SEARS MORTGAGE CORPORATION,
Plaintiff VS. PAUL H. H6IDRICH, st al.
Oe(endanUs).

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-staled writ of
execution to me directed I ehall expoBO
for enlo by public venduo.ln ROOM 2O7r In
the Court Housa In the City of Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, the Oth day
of November A.O.. 1091 at two o'clock In
thH afternoon of said day.

MUNICIPALITY: Elizabeth.
COUNTY: UNION, 8TATE OP NEW

JERSEY
STREET AND STREET NO: 733 Jefferson

Avonuo.
TAX BLOCK: 12. LOT: 521.
DIMENSIONS OF LOT: 145' X SO'
NEAREST CROSS STREET: dna fnnl

from North Avonuo,
ThorolacHloapproKlmnlBlyt13(,U40.«y

logplhor with lawful Intorofll tftaroon Iroin
May y, 1031 find coats.

Thoftt In nfull iDgal d«ocr>ptlon on flln In
tho Union County Shorllf'a O'tlca.

Tho 8horlfl r«florvo« tho rlyht lo acJjuurn
thlti Rnta.

RALPH pnaEHLICH

Contact Volunteers Mark
Fall With a Fun Fest

READY NOW...Mrs. Manya Ungar and Mrs. Harriet Davidsun, Voter Service
Committee members of the Westfteld Area League of Women Voters, display
the "Know Your Candidates" sheets that will be available to the public this
week. The sheets contain information about local, county and slate candidates
running for election in November. Stale ballot questions are also addressed.
Look For these sheets in town libraries and municipal buildings. Pur Further
Information, please call 454-5564 after 6 p.m.

Garden Club Hosts Talk
On State Botanical Garden

Skylands, the New Jersey Botani-
cal Garden, located in Ring wood and
on the National Register of Historic
places, was the subject for the West- ,
field Garden Club at its October
meeting.

Mrs. Gertrude Vander Wende and
Mr. Scott McCabe presented a slide
show which included a history and
information on the restoration of the
gardens, statuary and Tudor Manor,
located on 96 acres in Northern New
Jersey.

Mrs. Vander Wende is the Skylands
Liaison for the Garden Club of New
Jersey and also is the President of the

Garden Club of Oakland of which
she has been a member for 30 years.

Mr. McCabe is the Head Gardener
for Skylands.

The Hostess Chairman for the
meeting was Mrs. J.Wallen Anderson,
assisted by Mrs. Ashton C. Cuckler,
Mrs. Thomas B. Thorson, Mrs. Ray
W. Knipple and Mrs. Phillip H.
Brown.

Flowers were placed in the West-
field Memorial Library for October
by Mrs. Raymond M. Dean, Mrs.
Donald Finter, Mrs. Alexander S.
Williams and Mrs. James Suskel.

Red Cross Will Give Aid
To Servicemen's Families

The American Red Cross has been
awarded$13,S50,000tohelpmilitary
personnel and their families cope with
the kinds of unique problems arising
in the aftermath of Operation Desert
Storm, Vic Trzesniowski, the Chap-
ter Chairman of the Westfield/
Mountainside Chapter of the Ameri-
can Red Cross Chapter, announced
today.

The Red Cross received the grant
under the Persian Gulf Benefits Act
of 1991 to provide military families
with childcareassistanceand a variety
of counseling services, Mr.
Trzesniowski said.

Under an agreement with the De-
partment of the Army, the executive
agent for all branches of the military
eligible for these services, the funds
are designated for family support
programs for Reserve and National
Guardfamiliesaffected byOperation
Desert Storm.

Red Cross caseworkers will help
families access a variety of commu-
nity services, including family
counseling, crisis intervention, respite
child care and budget counseling,
Mr. Trzesniowski said.

Red Cross chapters nationwide will
provide vouchers to pay for services

Hearing October 24
Of Safety Unit Eyes
Bicycle Helmet Law

The Public Safety Committee of
the Town Council will hold a public
hearing on a proposed ordinance
which would require bicycle helmets
whenriding.Thehearingistobeheld
on Tuesday, October 24, at 7:30 p.m.
at the Municipal Building.

All comments are welcomed and
questions about the hearing can be
directed lo Councilman James Hely.
His home telephone is 233-3960 and
his work phone ii 233-3641.

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF MEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F1S43-01.

CITICORP MORTGAGE, INC.. a Deln-
ware Corporation vs. ANTONIO JOAO
QODINHO, STATE OF NEW JERSEY, Do-
tondanta.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGE PREMISES.

By virtue of In* above-stated writ of
ex«cutlon to ma directed t shall oxpoao
forsale by public vsndue, In ROOM 207, in
the Court House, In tho City of Elizabeth,
New Jarnsyon WEDNESDAY, Ihe Clh cloy
of Mov*mb»r A.D., 1001 ol two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day.

The property to ba sold Id located In tlio
town of ELIZABETH In the County of Union
nnd Slatn of New Jeraey.

Commonly Known • • 77 PINE STREET,
ELIZABETH, New Jeraay.

Tax Lot No. O3BBA Ulock 1.
Dimensions ol Lot: (Approximately) 20

feol wide by 09 faet long.
Neuruat Croal Street: Qliunte on tho

enntorly Bide a< Pins Street, 170.21 (out
from tlio aoutherly Hide of First Glreel.

Thara ka due approximately Iho Bum of
$00,147.00 loaelher with lawful Inlnrnil
thoruan from April 30, 1001 antl coutn.

Thero Is n Full Legal Description on flln
In tho Union County Sheriff's Office.

Th« Bhnrlff rtmervaa tha right l(jmlje>urn
thin enln.

RALPH KHOEIII.ICII
WILLIAM M. E. POWellB, JR.. ATTOI1-
VJEY

Poo: »13SO0
i llmoB-- 10/10, 1oyi7,

nUEUNINOGIl, IIANEU-N A CABALE
cx-nz4-ao <aj I W L I
•» l lmna- 10/10,10/17,

through a new system designed to
help families obtain services quickly
and easily.

Reservists and National Guard
members may apply for assistance al
the Westfield/Mountainside Chapter
this month, he added.

For more information about these
new services, military personnel
should contact the WestfieJd/
Mountainside Chapter of the Ameri-
can Red Cross at 321 Elm Street,
Westfield, 07090, or telephone 232-
7090.

PUBLIC NOTICE
WESTFIELD BOARD OF EDUCATION

302 ELM STREET
WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY 07000

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT sealed

bids will be received by the Westfield
Board of Education. Purchasing Oepl., 302
Elm Street, Weal field, Now Jersey 07090,
for Re-rooflna/lnaulatlon of tho Wostfield
High School. 550 Dorian Rd.. Weatfleld,
New Jersey O7O90, in accordance with
specifications prepared by Gale Corpo-
ration — A/E.

A copy of the Bid Instructions, Bid forms
and specifications may ba inspected and/
or picked up al the Purchasing Oept. at the
above address, lor a non-refundable fee
of $25.. payable to the Gale Corporation.
The office Is located on the first floor and
bids may ba picked up between thehours
ol 8:00 AM and 4:00 PM weekdays only.
Further Information can be obtained by
called Ihe Purchasing Agent. Claire Ford
(90B) 739-4407. Reler lo Project No: B2-
121.

All bidders must use and complete all
Bid Forms and must comply with every
requirement contained in the instructions
and specifications. Bids must be submit-
ted In a sealed envelope with tha name of
the project marked on the front of the
envelope. Every bid must be accompanied
by a certified check or a bid bond In an
amount ol ten percent (10%) of the bid or
not In excess of $2O,0OO., whichever
amount Is smaller.

Bids mu&t be submitted lo the Board
Olfice no later than 11:00 AM on October
29, 1991. All bids will be opened and road
to the public at that time. NJo bid may be
withdrawn for a period of sixty (60] days
from the bid opening dole.

Bcooaof Work:
Project Includes Installation of a now 2-

1/" thick foam roofing Byatern with cov-
ering — elthor gravel or olaolomorlc. All
drains and sleeve assembles Wo to be
replaced. A ten-year manufacturers'
warranty is to bo Included In the Bid.

Area i9 approximately 20.000 square
feet. Work shall be completed in two
phases — the/I rot, an ero a of approximately
1 2.000 SF, lo ba substantially completed
by Oncember 1,1001; the balance of the
roof shnll be commenced within six
months unless otharwlsoagrnodtoby the
Wosiliold Hoard of Educotion.

Tho Board ruserves tho right to rojuct
any or oil bids, lo waive any Informal I tie sin
the bidding process, If It is in tho best
Interest ol Ihe Qonrd, or to nwnrd tho
contract In part or whole.

It Is expected thnt the projfict will I IR
partlnlly funded with Ftidornl munion.
Contractor will be required to comply fully
with nil applicable rflgulnllonn, Inclucllnu
State Hncjulntlolla/F'reqiinllflcntluri hy thn
State of New Jersey, Orivto fjneon Wngn
Act (Prevailing Wnge Act - Chapter ISO.
Laws of 1003}, Equal Oppiirlunlly, Nun-
Collusion, nnd Drug-preo Warkplncw. All
bl'Alorn must comply wllh I'm AfllriiinlivM
Action raoulnilonn of F'uhlk; Lnw 1l*/r>, c.
127.

There will U P no Lltiuklmed [JrminuuH
bu| In mltlltlon lo Ihtt Did Ikiml, n I'nrfcir-
ninnc« tlnnc) (100% of the IIJiJ ArriMuMl)
MnMufnrjIurtirH' WHrrftMly, nntl Gtu:fMW
Aucciuni pruvlnionn will tin r«>c|uk(Kl of nil
Didders.Hyurdor alth«Tuwnof W«ulllnlO
LionrtJ r.it Educnllon. Union CIdUtily. Now
Jerotty,

Or. WilNiliM Ft.lny
Itnnrd Rrtcrtslnry

1 IIIIIB—10/1 7/oi pHt! ten nft

Contact We Care's Fall Fun Fest
recently was held to welcome back
volunteers from summer activities
and to begin the crisis helpline's fall
agenda.

It was also an opportunity for vol-
unteers to get to know one another,
since Contact Telephone Workers
cover the telephone lines in desig-
nated shifts and don't regularly get
together as a group.

The evening of food, fellowship
and fun was enjoyed by more than 75
volunteers and their family members.

The band, Reflections, entertained
for more than three hours, playing a
variety of musical styles.

Also on the entertainment schedule
was a Contact telephone worker who
recited a parody of a poem from
Tristan anil I soldi and Arthur Annis,
the husband of telephone worker, Mrs.
Jane Annis, who got the crowd
laughing with his stand-up comedy
routine.

Desserts were supplied by area
businesses.

Contact We Care, which includes
both Contact Helpline and Deaf
Contact Helpline, is a non-profit or-
ganization staffed by trained volun-
teers.

The telephone lines are open 24
hours a day to answer calls for help
about various issues including lone-
liness, depression, domestic violence
and substance abuse.

Deaf Contact Helpline also serves
as a relay service for the deaf. Con-
tact provides these services to resident

Freeholder Forum
To Be Held Wednesday
The League of Women Voters will

hold a forum for Union County
freeholdercandidates on Wednesday,
October 28, at 7:30 p.m. in the
Westfield Municipal building.

Three out of the six candidates
running for office will be elected this
November.

All Union County residents may
attend to learn more about all of the
candidates.

Merrill Lynch Sets
Estate, Trust Seminar

Merrill Lynch will hold a free
seminar on "Estate Planning and
Trusts" at the law office of Lindabury,
McCormick & Estabrook on 53
Cardinal Drive in Westfield.

The Tuesday, October 29 presen-
tation will be of interest to those
individuals whose assets exceed
$600,000 or need to update their wills •
and/or trusts. Itwillstartat 7:30 p.m.

Please call 789-4335 for a reser-
vation.

PUBLIC NOTICE
INVITATION TO BID

for lh#
RENOVATIONS TO THE WESTFIELD

MUNICIPAL BUILDING
W««tfl«ld, N»w J«r«*y

Sealed proposals will ba received by
tJie Town of Wen If laid in the Council
Chambers at the Municipal Building, 425
East Broad Streat, .Vaatfleld, Nl«w Jersey,
at 10:00 A.M. prevailing lima on Monday,
November 2S, 1B91,forthesaparateprime
construction contracts for thfs project.

Construction work will ba performed
under multiple prime contracts, with a
construction consultant representing tha
owner.

Separata bids will ba taken for:
Contract #1: Qsnaral Construction

Contract #2: Plumblnp and Fir*
Protection

Contract #3: HVAC
Contract • « : Efactrlcal

The work under this Proposal shall be
completed within 550 calendar days from
tho signing of the Contract and Includes
furnishing alj labor, materials and equip-
ment necessary1 to complete the work in
accordance with tha drawings and
specifications as prepared by Vlncentsen
Associates, Architects. 552 Westfield Av-
enue, Westfield. New Jersey O7090.

The Contract Documents for the pro-
posed work may be seen or procured on
or after October 17. 1991, at the office of
the Town Encjlnoer, Public Works Center.
05S North Ave. Weat, Weatfleld, New
Jersey, 07090, during regular working
hours.

Drawings and apociNcalione will be fur-
nished upon payment of One Hundred
Dollars for each sat, which fee will be
nonrefundabFe to bidders. Checks shall
bo drown to the order of lh» Town of
Westfield.

Proposals shall b& In writing on Ihe lorms
furnished and must be delivered at Ihe
place and before the hour above men-
tioned, and mu&t be accompanied by fi
certified check or Bid Bond payable to the
Town ol Westflald In an amount equal lo at
least ton percent (1D=K>) of Ihe base amount
of the bid, but not leas than $500.00 nor
more lhan $20,000 00.

Each bid must also be accompanied by
a Surety Company Certificate stating that
said Surely Company will provide tha
bidder wllh the required Performance!
Bond in the full amount ol Ihe Contract, by
a Non-Calluaion Affidavit and o
Contractor's QualllicailonSt&lement, and
Stntomont of Ownership, on the lorrriB
Inciudod In ond «*plalnod In Ihe contract
clocumonls.

Bldcforo must bo In compliance with all
provisionn ol Chapter 127 PL. 1976
• upplomont to Iho law ngnnst dlacriml-
nntfon (AMIrrrmllve Action), with tho Now
Joruoy Loanl Public Conlracta Law, nncJ
must pny workman th« prevailing: wn(je
rnlea |jroinultjatetj by the New Jersey
Bliito Dopnrtitionl of Labor and Industry
for Ihlfl project, copfHe of which urn on- III"
in tho Olden of the Town Enylnuor.

Tho Mayor nnd Council of 11m Town ai
WdHtflaki rasnrve the right lo ro/«ct n&
Irrngulitr any bid sulinilttacJ olhor thnn In
strlcl ncoordnncB with Iho Inntructlona lo
LUiitinrm nntl nil applicable Inwn find rtt-
nurvo tho righl to wnlv* nriy tittfocln, lr-
rugulnrillos or thn fnllurt* lo comply with
nny Icirninllilnn or luchrilnnlltlttn of thn In-
ntruutloMO lo OitirlnrH mid further rnsnrvo
(tin rlghl to rnjvict nny ur nil (lid* If, In Ihe
InlnronloHhnTuw'i, ll«cl"nmn:indvlnnbln
In tfu no.

My urijnr of th» Mnynr find Council
Town of Wnnlffnld

WoHllittlH, NhwJo-H*y
1 Urnn — 10/1 f/Ui P»».*71.to1

of ceniral New Jersey and the sur-
rounding area.

Those interested in receiving in-
formation on becoming a Contaci
volunteershould telephone 232-3017.

PUBLIC
NOTICES

BECAUSE THE PEOPLE
MUST K N O W

m NOMi
v«lN|U*

mnd In I

{UMm'm NOMi Public NoMca .dv.rH.Ino
U N|U* foU both In American

I I t - «KOC«II, by wWih Mill

•ramlt* ll Ihol p«B»li m i l W Infonnvd
H thmy mrt M vov«m vh*mi*lv«t com-
•dantly. Public Notlt* •dvwMllntf flnrt
H I M I«W M n « wMl nw Conarm of
17T3. That karfyTrHoamilng Hi raipon-
«IMH]r to *m IMepU. rvqulrad M M f ort-
tnatlsr O t i m l la «dn>1lM far Wdi for
MM amitiucHan of m pan aHimi. From
ftwl In«ill9kl«u« b«9innlnfl to tb« ton-
• 4 » •uWHanan rvqulrarmntl In fed-
eral , H a l * and local laws today,

f ffilffoef^fn# offflon rtflve coffie morv
«»d anra lo wndarnond ttwlr oMIga-
ttwwtalritemi nW f"Wk Ihtttugh >ublk
NoKw adv#rllilnB« Nvwtaaaars ovar In*
vavn hawa aaaw IfM vaMda hy which
*h«a obMferlorw Hava b*.n falflllad.
Thvy wlH fontlnva fa ba a i long a i Hit
public aamandl Nun It ba informed Ira.
quanHy and by Ina bail maons posilbta.)

PUBUC NOTICE
Public Nolle» I* h«raby givan that an

ordinance af which the following I B a copy
was Introduced, read and passed, on first
reading by th* Council of the Town of
Weaflie:d at a masting held September
24, 1091, and that the said Council will
furtherconslderthasamef or final passage
on tho 6th day of October, 1991, at 8:30
p.m.h In th* Council Chamber, Municipal
Buildfng. 425 East Broad Street, Weslfield.
Naw Jersey, at which time and place any
parson who may be Interested therein will
be Qlven an opportunity to be heard con-
cerning aald ordinance.

Joy C. Vreeland
Town Clerk

GENERAL ORDINANCE NO.
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
THE CODE OF THE TOWN OF
WESTFIELD CHAPTER 13,
-MOTOR VEHICLES A N D
T R A F F I C BY A M E N D I N G
CERTAIN P R O V I S I O N S
THEREOF.

BE rrOHOAINEDbythaTown Council of
the Town of Wastffeld In the County at
Union that the Code of lha Town of
Weslfield, Chapter 13, "Motor Vohicl&s
and Traff.c" be amended In the following
particulars:

SECTION I. That Section 13-20 "Parking
Prohibited—Al All Times" bo amended by
deleting the following:

Central Avenue, west side, from a point
five hundred forty-five feet north ol the
northerly curbllne of Clifton Street and
extending In a northerly direction for a
distance of sixty feet therefrom.

SECTION II.That Section 13-20 "Parking
Prohibited —Al All Times" be amended by
adding the following:

Central Avenue, west side, from a point
five> hundred forty-five feet north ol the
northerly curbllne of Clifton Street and
extending in a northerly direction for a
distance of eighty-eight fBat therefrom.

SECTION Ill.ThatSecllon 13-21 "Parking
Prohibited — At Certain Times" bo
amended by adding the following"

Central Avanua, west side, from a point
six hundred thirty-three feet north of tho
northerly curb line of Clifton Street and
extending In a northerly direction for o
distance of forty-one feet therefrom, be-
tween the hourg of 7:O0a.m. and 6:O0 p.m.

SECTION IV. That Section 13-26 'Two
HourZonea" be amended by adding tho
following:

Park Street, both sides, between
Carfeton Road and Ihe Boulevard between
the hours of 8:00 a m , and 2:00 p.m. Irom
Monday through Friday.

SECTlONV,ThatBUbparagraphs(a)and
(d) of Section 1 »-35A "Parking Lot No. 9"
be amended to read as follows:

(a) Reserved parking spaces shall
be available at this location on o
temporary basis five days per
weeK Monday through Friday
from 5;00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m., pre-
vailing time, for a fee of thirty
dollarsper month. Such foe shall
be payable ID the Town in ad-
vance, and collected by the Town
ClerK. Payment shall be evi-
denced by a sticker-permit is-
sued by Ihe Town CJerk good
only during the colondor month
or months for which the same
was purchased and only for the
dally parking allowed as set forth
above. Such alicKer-pormit shall
be affixed to the back of tha in-
terior rear view mirror in the vo-
hicle so as to be clearly visible
from the front of the vahlcla nl
any and all times during which
such vehicle fs pnrked in Ihe ro-
Borvod parking spoco During tho
period for which reserved
spaces are sold, such reserved
space shall only bo occupied by
veh ctodleplnylng a valid attckar-
permit Iheref or. Such resorvnlhon
of space ahall continuo only
during the dnya and times
specified.
The ganarol public ah nil bo per-
mitted In this lot without charge
all day Saturday und Sunday and
after 0 00 p.m. prevailing I mo
Monday through Frldny. Parking
by tho genorcil public nnd holdora
of elicker-pormlls ID prohibited In
(hlBparklnglot hetwoenthn hours
of 1:00 a.m. nnd 5:00 a.m. pre-
vail Ing time, oxcopt In those
apacei ox pronely reserved,
mnrkod or doaignnlnd by Iho
pollen depnrtniont for auch nil
night pnrklnt;.

HECTION VI. All ardlnnncuB ur parla ol
arcf.nnnoooln conflict, or In conn I slant, with
nny pnrt a I the tarmB of thin tirdl nun co oro
hureby repeal«d to thn axlnnt thnt Ihey
nro it) *uch cotifllct or IncormlaionL

SECTION VII. In thu ov«nt thnt any
noction.pnrt or provlnJon of thloordlnnnoo
nhall bo hold lu bo urinonetltullDnal or
tnVnllci hy nny court, OLiuh fiokling ohnll nul
ufFticI Ihn vnlKJIly of Hiln ardlnnnue un n
whulnror nnypartthnrauf, than Iho pnrt flu
held u'T&oriAtltutianut or InvnikJ,

HGGTIoN VIII. Thin oriflnnr-ma nhnll tnke
afted nfiar pnFiBngn nod puUllcntlan nti
noon ran, tincj In tho mnnner, proviclfKl by
lnw.

pon:

(b)
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APPLIANCES

FRCE OFF STOUT PAKKING
220 ElMEM ST., WCSTflELO

21101OD

AUTO DEALERS

REILLY
OLDSMOBILE

Authoriied
Oldsmobile

Sales » Service

«wm ut l ofii
232 OLDS

653?

AUTO DEALERS

LINCOLN - MERCURY

PAR'S- SALES*
SIRVICO LEASING'

232-6100

369 South AH. EM,

AUTO DEALERS
Serving The WestfUid Arta

For 62 Years

NORRIS
AuihlMlcd Slln ft Service

Gtnuini GM f iris
OK Ui«d t i n

233-0220
209 Ctntral tm., Wetllitld

AUTO DEALERS

POWLING

Z&~ ^^T Aitrolint
One ol the most modern bawling
centers in H.I. Featuring SO New
Brunswick AZ Pmsitters
C O C K T A I L L O U N G E
S f l A ^ K B A R
A I R C O N D I T I O N E D
A M P L E P A R K I N G

3BM700 HO "NTRAl AVE.. CURK

CLEANERS

CARPET CLEANING
CARPET CLEANING FOR

FREE!
I ntlOM CLEANED IUt

WIIH ANT 3 ROOM ORDEfl f £ T 1
CALL TOOAT FDA VIIMIS

GRECO
CALL

233-2130

PHARMACY

Guslave J. Akselrod, R. Ph.
"Where Caring is Often

the Best Medicine"
PHOTOCOPIES 5$
FILM DEVELOPING

Gomet1OTIFnE€ Parting
812 Central Ave.
Wesllleld, N. J.

233-9191

AUTO DEALERS

You're Closer Than You Think . . . To

noToitsca
unto* camrrs uurctsr • OUXJT CWLLK OUU*. since i»2

7* GRAND ST., ELIZABETH. N.J.
3S4-CU0

AUTO BODY REPAIRS

ffifP AUTO CENTER
FOREIGN - . nf)M£STIC

• ALTOS • TRUCKS

• Complete Mechanical Repairs

• Fleet Maintenance

• Towing & Road Service

• N.J. Stale Reinspection

232 6588
523 South Aw.. Westfield

AUTO GLASS REPAIRS

MOBIL AUTO GLASS UNIT
•i a..^"11" 789-6462
*3 '•£ V 789-2101

t *" '"' ' SCOICHPIAIHS, NJ

WE BE A T ANYBODY'S PRICE

AUTO REPAIRS

JOHN BOSCO ENTERPRISES
Auto Repairs - Towing- Snowplowlng

Corvette Specialist

523 South Ave., West

Weslfield 201 233-8019

WE BEAT ANYBODY'S PRICE

PAINTING

IT'S TIME TO PAINT UPI

RICHARD M. SULLIVAN
PAINTING CONTRACTOR

qUDlllT WORKMANSHIP
II«'(1B ( 1 M R :

i'DCttilt (OMMtnt

233 2773

AUTO GLASS REPAIRS

DOMESTIC
• ALTIOS • TRUCKS

• Glass Replacement Far
Windshield ft Door

• Handle insurance Claims

233-2651
413 So. Elmer St., Wesrfield

FENCES

ALL COUNTY FENCE

AH Types of Wood &
Chain-Link Fencing
—Expertly Installed--
FREE ESTIMATES

298-0922
232-8727

FLOOR COVERINGS

BRUNT A WERTH

2.12-595S
I CENTRAL Avr.

wannrii

FLOOR SANDING
AND FINISHING

C«NN HX9-7944

fSrf.ln^ Union A ^<l|̂ tr̂ l̂ rmiiHlfi}

CUSTOM FLOORS
RKKS POWKLL

COMPLETE FLOOR SERVICE
LAYING SANDING FINISHING
STAIN OR NATURAL FINISH

ELECTRICIAN
McLARNON ELECTRIC
ELECRICAL SERVICES

Fully Lie. Insured & bonded
Mc.# 10318

SERVICES UPGRADED
VIOLATIONS CORRECTED
COMPLETE ELEC. SERV.

Restdcnllul Coiitm. Ind.
24 Hour Emcr. Scrv.

171-4049

CONSTRUCTION

TFG
CONTRACTING

One-Stop Shopping

• Decks
• Additions
• Tola! Renovating

WE CAN BEAT YOUB BEST PRICE
232-8439

FUEL OIL

REEL-STRONG
FUEL CO.
EST. 1925

• HEATING* COOLING
• FUEL OIL BURNERS
• HUMIDIFIERS
• AIR CONDITIONERS

DIAL 2760900
S49 LEXINGTON AVE.

CRANFORD

FUEL OIL

MAC ARTHUR-RANKIN

Nothing Counts Like Service
• h id Oil

' Air CoiiJiEinniiic

Horioywcll Electronic
Afr CIcnncrs and

Fuel Saving Thermosials
Ulnl JW.81DU

1245 WtsillBld Avc , C l j rk

,HP.M? IMPROVEMENTS

PUT YOUR
AD HERE

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

IMNEY
ERS

232-2277
CHIMNEY
RESTORATION
& RELININC

51 evlNGtOUS Arta..Ff>tt tlllMAIEl

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

BUY IT,
SELL IT,
FIND IT

llnrl ei room with <i view.
Or n bicycle built for tint.,
liven iiitiitnuv.
Out he found at filtwcel
Somch out really gtuiil tleuls,
On el iwti' set of trhevts...
Cbtww your career...
liny mime used s/jiii'tliin#enr!
Uvmeitiher one limit's junk
Is another man's treasure,
So turn to the Classifieds
1'or results you call nteiiMtre!

INSURANCE

INSURANCE
SINCf 1965

HOME • AUTO • LIFE
SPECIALISTS IN

RETAIL I BUSINESS INSURANCE

; FROMHERTZ AGENCY
> 1233-2277! iPM

INSURANCE

4Z5llDrthll>MiM,Eait
WnlfiiU.Nt

WTO- HOME- l lr t IMSUWMtt

Hirtia I. iurtm ikMif D. *t**i'

654-7800

CONSTRUCTION

lUfHARDSON
CONSTRUCTION CO.

23S-5O8O
•OaOa •KUOuum

• EncapsulatUm qf

FREE ESTIMATES

PAINTING

SHADOW
PAINTING

Conmirclil • Induilrial •

• Frai (iltrailis
• Fully Intund
• Pratsu(tWjsliiii|

507-0020
Westfield Lyndhurst

MOVERS

IOIIINS 4 ALLISON Inc.
Local Mo<in( 1 Soufc

Public Msyiri Ltciflit
PC 00172

ICENl'UtlCD H« UMf
?I3 SOUTH AVE E CRANFORO

TEL. 276-0898 •

PLUMBING & HEATING

scan SEIB
PLUMBING & HEATING
RESIDENTIAL 4 COMMERCIAL

•CV5T0M UTMRMMf
•REMODEUHO » UTHUTWIt
•SEINE* * D U N CUMIN!

•CUSTOM •»nwooMf,ne.

654-1818
l Ue.«l5U
M

PLUMBING & HEATING

MCDOWELLS
Sine* 1929 Lie. #1268
• WATER HEATERS
•SEWER CLEANING
•SUMP PUMPS
• BOILERS

NO JOB TOO SMALL

450 North Ave. E.
Westfield .
233-3213

FLOOR COVERINGS & WALL COVERINGS

REAL ESTATE

•pecuujir

40 Realty Pro's
^ 3 1 ln<f»p»nd»nll»0«nndinifOptt«t»<J

1 Peter V.Ho9aboom,GRI,CRS
Brokw/Aiaoclal*

HJAR Million Dollar Sal** Club 17, M * I t

123 South Avtnua, E « l , Suite E
Westfleld. N«w Jtrwy 07OD0

Otllct: (90S) 233-9292
Fu: (90S) 233-9464

R«lld«n»: (90S| 233-2477

PAINTING

CUSTOM PAINTING

. tHrtmooturEiMfi • NCOUI IW

. CONSUtTaiKM 4 ESWHTEl . FH.LT muMO

. TEirMtOCfUUI lWtLLI • •LLTlrHtOUli

• EXTOIKMIMKHNO1 • COHTMCTom
P«IKIMiTOIHTWK

HHH i. SAVVAS I CO.

-Si 769-M41
CUSTOM HOUSE W U I M S

HI-
• iimr
i» riTB

lUVa IK
H I

•qirt M l>.#>r-*J f ft

•<* • Kdrl • M M

•_rfi

I'r,-.J

• t^r

Ijii BMI

H
WUJ+f * HftLH

nmvi\tntmntn Mitfktii

PLUMBING & HEATING

PLUMBING AND HEATING
yohn Gnscio, ffr.

L1C.NO.SS69
SH.CITI7.RNS1nlSCOUNTAVA!l,AIILr.

COMMF.RCI/M.INDUSrRIAL
RKSIDF.NTIAL

4DIISRATIINAVFJ4IIK
K(;SF.LLFJ'ARK,N.MI72IM

IVATEltlirAIKtIS

241-0831

PLUMBING & HEATING

MOUNTAINSIDE
PLUMBING &

HEATING
Charles Honecker

• Residential
• Commercial
• Industrial
REMODELING &
SERVICE
Established 1957

LIC. # 2036
233 -0897

374 Short Dr.
Mountainside, N.J.

PLUMBING & HEATING

ROBERT L. BRIANT
Plumbing & Heating

Lie. No. 2416

232-4321

TELEPHONES

• Car Phones
• Fax Machines
• PockeC Pagers
• Caller I . D . Units

Sales-Service
Repairs-Installation

WANT A D S .
•M"'M fl ii.'ti

ANTIQUES

K. C. BAUER
ANTIQUES

PERIOD FVttNITVRE
ONE OFTIIE FINEST

IMVI3WJEHSEV

ELMSTREET
WESTHELD

252-44O7

DRUG STORES

TIFFANY
DRUGS
Open J Da*s & Wee*

Daily 8 JO 3 m 10 10 Dm
Saturday 8 JO » m lo 9 p m

SunddjS S a r»i fo 6 p m

Hudujn in P'Oducls

er Candies

1MPU IRCE PARKING
fRH PICK ur i DfUKRK

KITCHEN REMODELING

VINCENT

BARBIERI

(908) 232-3782

Complete Kitchen Remodeling

Custom & Stock Cabinets

Very Affordable Prices

FREE ESTIMATES

Place Your Ad

HERE!

232-4407
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UU'rMKl.cr.. GtiKt at Ricychng

Courtesy AAA New Jt/s-ey Automobile Ctub

Oil Recycling Can Save
Place We Call Home

MAKING HIS MARK...Horitsmilh George Vain Hecke will demunstrate his
crafl Sunday at the Miller-Car; House Museum in Westflekl.

Animal Horn Carving
At Museum on Sunday

The use of animal homs by New
Jersey's early settlers will be dem-
onstrated by volunteer, George Van
Hecke on Sunday, October 20, at the
Miller-Cory House Museum at 614
Mountain Avenue, Westfield, from 2
to 5 p.m.

Because horns were readily avail-
able, lightweight and strong, they
were made into powder horns for
carryinggunpowderand worked inlo
a variety of other objects such as
spoons, cups, bowls, buttons and
combs.

This craft, known as hornsmithing
often was practiced by farmers for
gainful employment, much likea part-
time job.

They could then barter or sell their
horn itenis for other needed goods. _

Mr. Van Hecke also is a gunsmith"
and has given pistol-loading demon-
strations at the museum while dis-
cussing 18lh and 19lh century fire-
arms.

Visitors also will have the oppor-
tunity la experience some of the rigors

If you're a dedicated "do-it-
yourselfer," you face a messy prob-
lem every lime you change the oil in
your care: What to do with all that
used oil?

If you change your oil as often as
you should — tow or three times a
year—you're producing as much as
Ihree gallons of old oil a year, report
the New Jersey Automobile club.

That adds up to about 350 million
gallons discarded by "do-it-
yourselfers" annually.

Most of this oil winds up in the
trash or down the drain.

All that used oil poses a serious
environmental problem.

Used oil is full of toxic by-products
of combustion. It impairs or some-
limes shuts down wastewater treat-
ment plants, just one quart can foul
the taste of 250,000 gallons of water,
cuts soil productivity, contaminates
groundwaterand seriously endangers
plants, wildlife and people.

How you should get rid of used oil
depends on where you live.

The American Automobile Asso-
ciation suggests these options:

• Recycllngcenters. Luckily, used
motor oit can be recycled, either as
fuel oil or as motor oil again. So far,
21 states including New Jersey have
recycling programs. You can put old

of 18lh century life by viewing open- °'l >n a leakproof container, plastic
hearth cooking which required both gallon jugs or specially-designed re-
strenglh and stamina. usable ones available from automo-

The cooking committee researches bile supply stores, and take it to a
and tests period recipes or "receipts" designated collection center. Be sure
as they were known. the oil isn't contaminated with anti-

Mrs. Ellen Hess and Mrs. Ann freeze or other fluids. To find the
McCarthy will be cooking in the closest center, look for signs or icle-
Frazee building. phone your local environmental

Docent.s, Mrs. Anne Horan of protection office.
Weslfield and Mrs. Katherine • Service stations. In New Jersey
Finnegiin of Roselle Park, will ac- any private re-inspection or retail
quaint visitors with the 1740 farm-
house and discuss life on an early
New Jersey farm

ll was at this time of year that
farmers "drove" their bees for their
honey.

The 1802 inventory of JosephCory
lists ftl Hive of Sees." tiVaddition to
honey, beesprovided candle witx and
pollinated the orchards.

The Museum Shop has gift items
for all ages and contains a wide se-
lection of books on history and crafts.
For further information, please tele-
phone the office at 232-1776.

Blue Devils Beat
Perth Amboy 13-0
In Sunday Tussle

The WcslflrM B l u Dtvlls Division "C" Tram
upp»d lu w o r d I D land 0 on Sund«), October 6,
us Ibe.vdumjnaltd P.rlh Amboy O'O In !tie rain «l
Edlion Field and eilindtd lit unluitcn streak to
10 tames over two yean.

The wet caiidUiuns nuide lor u Jloppy guine
wild turnovers proving to he the undoing or the
Red Raiders. Wnlfhld marched fS y w j In the

Optimists Will Sponsor
Seminar Scholarships

The Optimist Club of Westfield
has announced theopeningof its third
annual competition for students who
wish to devote one week in the
nation's capital to studying some of
the critical issues of our time.

This year the contest will offer two
scholarships, one lo each of two
seminar programs in Washington,
DC.

For the first contest, a committee
of five citizens and educators will
review submitted applications and
selecionecandidiitetoreceiveafully
paid scholarship to the week-long
Congressional Seminar.

Students applying for this program
will be expected to have strong in-
terest in government and national
affairs.

the two previous winners lo this
program were Kirslen Hnack and
Brian Muzas, both of Westfield High
School.

The Optimists have arranged to
grant a second scholarship to the
Washington Workshop Foundation's
week-long Global Environment
Seminar program.

The winning candidate for this
competition will be selected by a
different committee of citizens untl
educators.

Sludcn [.supplying for ihisprogriim
are expected to hnve a good back-
ground in science along with strong
interests in environmental anil eco-
logical issues.

This year the contest will be ex-

panded to include any resident of
Weslfield who is a sophomore or
junior at Westfield High School or
any other parochial or private high
school.

The deadline for application if
Friday, November 15.

The value of each scholarship is
$845and it willcoverall fees, luition,
room, meals and seminar materials
plus money for incidental expenses.

The objective of the seminars is to
incrensecitizenshipparticipmionand

' student knowledge of contemporary
events through information dialogue
sessions with recognized leaders from
the government, international and
private United States sectors and to
fostera greater understanding iirnong
student participants with theexchange
of ideas and cultures.

These structured programs run
from Saturday through the following
Friday of the selected week.

Both courses will be held at Mount
Vernon College, <i residcntialcampus
located just minutes from
Georgetown in Northwest Washing-
Ion.

The two winning scholars may
select among several time alternatives
offered by the Washington Workshop
during the Spring 1992 session.
Winners will be announced nt the end
of this November.

Applications mid program de-
scriptions arc available through the
office of (he principal or from des-
ignnlcd faculty.

Elrsl quarter with power sweeps by (trig Avenu,
Jason Osborne ana Ruheed Hawksgettlng much
oTIht vardagc. On second and goal from the lv.<i
quarterback! Drandon Dwrr dov< In for the
touchdown. Raiheei Hawkl then swepl left end
for the extra point and a 7-0 lead.

TenaclolM diblMr. by Marcus TJurnlnn, Gr«R
Montgomery, Tom Wengerter, Kellti Boudreaux,
ond linebackers Dorrr, Hawks Avena and J,H.
Young shut down the Perth Anibor rushing gmtic
wlill* Kevin McCormack, Juron Osborne and
I'IMI O'Connet anchored the wcondarv.

The Blue Devils !l«pped the Red Raiders twin
In the third quarter as linebackers Young and
Hawks bolh recovered rumbles. Wesineld scored
fhejr second touchdown In the fourth quarter a*
the speedy llawkiscuiped up a rambled pilch on!
and raced 65 yards far the store.

Once ugaln Ihe ycungcr players u][ saw action
and played well. The Blue Devils m>w go on Ihe
road for Ihree wtekl before returning hume on
November 3rd.

Bills Blank 49ers
In Division No. 5

In a bailie ul Ihe unbeaten, Ihe bills beat a
lull Bh'49erteiim2lol) Sunday In WcaineldiMvkbn
Nu. 5 Hoys' Soccer.

Eddie Smith and Graham Ottterbrldge each
sciired with assists from Mark Kdrlttj , Frank
Myolonus, Kevin Born and DavbJ Y*lczysyn>

The Bills'derensewsa led by goalie, Dan Cutro.
Wai Cheung, Brim Junrs, 1'iul tsolda and

Jonalhun Johnntdes held the 49ers sroretess.
Itllli' forwards, Andy Ohasln and Andy

Ruwland, helped move (he ball briskly.

Robert Adriance of the Department
of Social Studies and Richard Gunge
of Ihe Science Department will co-
ordinate the programs at Westfield
High School.

Information andmaterials may also
be obtained directly from the Optimist
club of Westfield.

The contact people in Wesifield for
Ihe two contests are: Dr. Sherwood
B. Chorost at 201 Avon Road and
John Feeney ul 233 Tuttle Parkway.

Dr. Chorosl maybe reachedut 233-
9090, and Mr. Feeney at 654-6023.

The Optimist Club of Weslfield is
it not-for-profit service club composed
of men and women who live or work
in Ihe Westfield ,-uea.

The club is part of Optimist Inter-
niitionnl and conducts service projects
to benefit youlh and community.

LUSARDI'S LIQUOR SHOPPE 908-232-5222

COORS i r r
, Light, Gold 12 oz. cans I \J CCASE!!!

• DEWARS23T
BACARDI

RUM 1599

SUTTER
HOME 3E_

99• FRANZIA
WINE 9ea.

SEBASTIANI
WINES

Cri«iln BUric
W. Zlnljru.il
F. Cotofnbird
1 fl LI. 6"

• M.G.
Vallejo
St IMIWMt
WliH«Zlnfantl>l
l.t LI.

7
' " ' Hg^M^aiitib(• fon^iWi'pMosI•vrora. W*fM«rvi lit* rigrii to ittnif miininw* wini* quirtnw* Ian r^oti d»not Iflelutf* mi lai t t i i n .

• 649 CENTRAL AVE, • WESTFIELD 07090

service station thai has a collection
lank on the premises is required to
accept used oil from "walk-ins."

• Sanitat ion services. Many
communities periodically offer spe-
cial pick-ups for used oil, old paint
and other hazardous household waste.
Check with your local public works
department for a pick-up schedule.

If none of these options are avail-
able in your area, please telephone
the New Jersey Department of En-
vironmental Protection Office of
Recycling at (609) 530-4002.

Headquartered in Florham Park,
the New Jersey Automobile club pro-
vides travel, insurance, financial and
automotive-related services lo resi-
dents of Essex, Morris and Union
Counties.

Rock Financial
Tells of Dividends
For Third Quarter

Rock Financial Corporation, the
parent holding company for
RockBank, announced a cash and
stock dividend for the third quarter of
1991.

Charles F. West, President of Rock
Financial Corporation, stated that on
October 8 the Board of Directors
declared a cash dividend of 40 cents
per share on existing shares. Subse-
quent thereto, a 5 per cent stock
dividend was also declared with both
dividends payable on October 24 to
shareholders of record October 18.

"This quarterly declaration of a
cash and stock dividend continues
two rather impressive performance
indicators for the corporation," said
Mr. West. "This is the 72nd con-
secutive cash dividend paid by Rock
Financial Corporation; cash divi-
dends have increasedevery yearsince
1974. This is also the 10th consecu-
tive year in which a stock dividend
has been paid, dating back to 1981.

Shares of Rock Financial Corpo-
ration stock are traded by Ihe National
Associationof Securities Dealers, Inc.
under the trading symbol RF1N.
RockBank is wholly-owned subsid-
iary of Rock Financial Corporation,
with branch offices in North
Plainfield, Green Brook, Watchung,
South Plainfield and the bank's
newest office on Central Avenue at
Grove Street in Westfield.

RockBEink is a member of the
Federal Deposit Insurance Corpora-
tion, an equal opportunity, an equal
housing lender and one of only four
banks in New Jersey designated as a
Preferred Lender with Ihe United
Stales Small Business Administra-
tion.

FLYING KIGH...Bird study students, frum nine to 90 years of age, have
embraced a new hubby. The instructor is shown setting up a telescope on a field
trip.

Russian History, Birds
Are Adult School Topics

Two Westfield Adult School
courses which begin Monday, Octo-
ber 21, give students opportunities to
broaden their outlook mentally and
physically. Both "Russian History: A
Survey" and "Bird Study" will be
given from 7:30 lo 9 p.m. for eight
sessions.

The timely course on Russian his-
tory, taught by Thomas Hornish, Jr.,
introduces students lo Ihe evolution
of the Russian stale from the 9th
Century A.D. through the modern
era. The course will focus on the
ethnic origins of the Russian people,
the early Kievan Slate, the rise of
Muscovy, (he emergenceoftheCzars
and an examination of the revolution
and post-revolution era. Appropriate

historical films and a field trip to
Three Saints Church in Garfield will
augment the lectures,

The timeless appeal of the Bird
Study course is the opportunity to
develop a sense of wonder about the
habitats and behaviorsof birds, under
the tutelage of an enthusiastic and
knowledgeable naturalist, Inaddilion
to Ihe Monday evening classes, field
trips lo The Greal Swamp, the
Watchung Reservation and Brigan-
tine National Wildlife Refuge are
planned.

In addition, several single-session
classes for self improvement and for
financial planning will be given Oc-
tober 21. Prospective students are
invited to call 232-4050 to sign up.

Welcome Wagon Plans
Luncheon October 25

The Welcome Wagon of Westfield
will hold its monthly luncheon and
business meeting on Friday, October
25, at Ken Marcotie restaurant at 115
Elm Street, Westfield.

A cash bar will begin at noon, and
lunch will be servedat J2:45o'clock.

Membership in the club is open to
women who have lived in Westfield

area for less than two years or who
recently experienced a change of
lifestyle, such as the birth of a child or
a career change. The club offers a
wide variety of activities.

Those interested in more informa-
tion about the club shouldcontact the
Welcome Wagon Club of Westfield
at P. O. Box 852, Weslfield, 07090 or
call 889-1704.

SKYDEIX'S
Stationers 81 Office Supply

Office Supplies & Equipment Commercial Discount

19 Years of Service
Special Orders our
Specialty
Full Line Catalog
Free Delivery (*150D

minimum)

• Same Day Emergency
Delivery (Special
Situations)

• Fax in your order
• Prompt delivery

Try us for that special order or special situation.
VISA, MASTERCARD, DISCOVER,
AMERICAN EXPRESS ACCEPTED

71 W. Main St.
Somervilfe, NJ

908-526-2144 FAX 218-0623

No Lines • Free Parking • Quick Check out
Oilor »xr>lro3 1()'?t'»l Mi Bonrjlo Inc

As you read the day's financial news, and make a mental list of the banks reporting losses, outbacks,
and reductions In dividends, lake a moment lo consider

Rock Financial Corporation
the parent holding company tor

RockBank
which, doing business In Vie same "difficult" conditions and serving the same "receding" market,

has paid 72 consecutive quarterly cash
dividends;

continuing a streak during which

the cash dividend has increased every
yearsince 1974;

In addition, our recent 5% stock dividend continues a streak during which

a stock dividend has been paid every year
since 1981.

When you're looking for performance In a bank, Its wise to consider more than size. You eta find a
bank that makes sound business decisions rather tfian excuses; a bank that serves your needs Instead

ol telling you what your needs should be. Finding such a bank Isn'l impossible...

...ifs just a matter of reading between the lines.

RockBank
A wholly-owned subsidiary of Rock Financial Corporation

NASDAQ trading symbol: RFIN

WE8TPHELO OFFICI: Central Avenue a Grove Street
other offices In

NORTH PLAINFIELD • WATCHUNQ • GREEN BROOK • SOUTH PLAtNNELD

call 1-800-722-6772 or (908) 561-4600
DEPO8IT8 INSURED TO $100,000 BY THE FDIC
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CKEETING THE LEADERS...Mr. and Mrs. Carnielo Munlalbunu, right,
welcome Union County Republican Chairman Frank X. McDerinotl of Wcsl-
field, left, :m<l Representative Mallhcw J. Rinaldu, whose district includes
Westficld, lo the county Republican cock tail party at their Kast Dudley Avenue
home on Siilurday.

THE LOCAL LINEUP...Carmclu Montalbano, left, (he host of a cocktail party
on Saturday al his Kast Dudley Avenue home fur Union County Republican
candidates.grcetsWestfield Republican Town Council candidates, left to right,
Mrs. Margaret C. Sur, Steven (iarfinkel and Norman N. Greco.

A LOOK INTO THE PAST...ricHired, left In riyht.are: Miss Jane Itruaciivell,
Clare Cambria, Jon Atkins nnd Mrs. Marie Kirsch, as (he two residentsuf the
Wcslfield Senior Cili/ens Housing Corporation share nieiiiorabjlia oftlu' past
with fourth-grade students of I.es Kwen and Mrs. Rettc Tuthill jit McKinlev
School. This traveling senior citizens trunk show M as part of an inter-genera-
tional program and wtis.scheduled through the school system's Sharin^Talents
•nd Skills program.

l'()RVOlJRIIKALTII...Pictiirednliove,li!f(lorit;lil arc: Mrs.IIcalh<;r Kennedy,
a heal Ih educnlur; Dr.;Susan Kaye,a West field resident and Director of Resident
Truininj; Program nt Overlook Hospital: Kden Qtiiun and Patricia Tcmpio,
sludents, as Dr. Kaye shares in ruruialion on the iinpurlanceurrcKular checkups
and pcrsomil CMiminnliun lu insure ijoud heultti. This presentation for WeMficId
high school students Mas arranged I hroiiglillicsclinul system's Shari rig TultMils
nnd Skills office.

MUNICIPALITY
Berkeley Hts.
Clark
Cranford
Elizabeth
Fan wood
Gar wood
Hillside
Kenilworlh
Linden
Mountainside
New Providence
Plainfield
Rahway
Roselle
Roselle Park
Scotch Plains
Springfield
Summit
Union Township
Westfield
Winneld
TOTAL

Child Abuse
1990 Union County Cases

' REPORTED SUBSTANTIATED
5

13
35

1,362
6
2

119
29

234
11
3

462
114
167
58
25
25
34

170
43
a

2,926

1990 State Abuse-Neglect Cases
COUNTY
Essex
Camden
Hudson
Mo n mouth
Passaic
Ocean
Middlesex
Union
Mercer
Bergen
Burlington
Atlantic
Morris
Gloucester
Cape May
Sussex -
Somerset
Salem
Cumberland
Warren
Hunterdon
Out-of-State
TOTAL

0
4
8

443
1
0

49
8

77
1
0

161
34
60
18
5
7
8

58
12
3

947

REPORTED SUBSTANTIATED
9,913
4,545
4,449
4,095
3,862
3,418
3,182
2,926
2,634
2,093
1,777
1,761
1,706
1,280
1,274
1,196
1,070

881
874
863
334
233

54,366
* C » » occurring outside itil« bul ttootlti hcrr.
Source: Slilr Youlh and Faitilly Scrvku Dlvblon.

4,212
1,795
1,581
1,100
1,278
1,243
1,126

947
928
724
701
711
484
401
380
472
315
334
309
232
118

103*
19,546

43 Child Abuse Cases
Reported in Town in 1990

Union County child abuse arrests
during the past nine months have
already matched the 1990 total, au-
thorities said October 7.

The news came within days of the
brutal attacks of two young children
in the county recently —oneof which
ended in the death of a three-year-old
Delaware body in an Elizabeth mo-
tel. An unemployed Irvington man
stancisaccusedofmurderinthatca.se.

Two days later, a Hillside woman
allegedly stabbed a seven-year-old
boy who lived in the house where she
rented a room, authorities said.

Figures released from the county
prosecutor's office show there have
been 52 arrests in child abuse cases
so far this year.

"We can expect toexceed last year's
number of arrests by the end of this
year,".said countyProsecutorAndrew
K. Ruotolo, Jr. of Weslfield. "I'd like
to think it's a result of a more informed
citizenry bringing these incidents to
light nnd the commitment of my of-
fice in making child abuse cases a
leading priority."

In 100 cases of child abuse being
investigated, there have been 52 ar-
rests, and 35 indictments are pending
before a Union County grand jury,
said Peter Brannon of the Prosecutor's
Child Abuse Unit.

The county's eight-member Child
Abuse Unit was established in 1983
in conjunction with a slate task force
formed by Governor Thomas H.
Kean, according to Assistant Pros-
ecutor Harold Knox, the unit's first
supervisor.

Child above arrests in the county
increased 10 per cent in the last two
years, from 47 in 198'J to 52 in 1990,
statistic indicate.

Statewide, 7.6per cent of the 54,366
cases of child abuse reported to the
Young and Family Services Division
last year involved an accusation of
sexual assault, according to one

spokesman at the division.
There was a 6.9 per cent decrease

in Ihe overall number of cases reported
throughout the state between 1989
and 1990,

About 19,500 of the total reports
last year were substantiated as
genuine by the state, it was stated.

Figures for 1991 are not yet avail-
able. But Essex County led the state
overall in the number of child abuse
and neglect reports filed in 1990, at
nearly 10,000. Newark alone ac-
counted for6,734 cases, officials said.

Union County ranked eighth
statewide in terms of child abuse re-
ports.

Neglect of children accounts for
the majority of the reports received
statewide by the agency, at 52 per
cent. More than half of these com-
plaints are found to be legitimate,
state officials said.

Physical abuse make up more than
35 per cent of the cases reported
statewide, the division spokesman
said.

Officials believe the ongoing re-
cession may be a factor in the grow-
ing number of child abuse cases.

Incidents of suspected child abuse
may be reported immediately by
calling the state's 24-hour hot line, 1 -
800-792-8610, the prosecutor's office
at (908) 527-4500 or local police. All
calls will be kept confidential, au-
thorities said.

This year's Christmas Seal
Iheme Is "Season for Giving."

WKSTrlKU)

COWPERTHWAITE SQUARE

We have tltiMit1 Iwo lovely "Krid" units lor Mile, lloth arc now viuimt nnd we will In1 hiippy In show them holh to you tit liny time. Two
lu'rirnnnis. 2 1/2 baths, jjiis lu-nl, cent nil air conditioning. Since llii'.v lime dificrent linor plnns mid inimv different features, (his l.sn u.renl
opportunity to Sn- |u>ih nmdcls. AIK limlliilion rule applies. MH2,(MI0 to $2°K,()IH-

B e t z & BischofT 202 M0UNTAIN AVE'
at tho Park

t I' W*T?->
233-1422

HELPING HANDS...The 1991 United Fund of Weslfield Campaign has been
launched and the thermometer is inching tothetup: $380,201 has been raised to
duleur 58.5 per cent of Ihe $650,000 goal. Shown are some of th*300 volunteers
involved in the various kick-off festivities and people who help to make il
happen, left to right, Miss Beth Pollock, her husband, First Ward Councilman
Da vidA.Mehane, Robert Newell of the Weslfield Area Chamber orCoinmcrce
and Town Engineer Ed ward A. Goltko.

MAKING HISTORY...Kobert J. Sunto, right, the owner of the Westwood
Cleaners in Westfield and a Past District Governor of Unity, Neij;hl>orlincss,
Integrity,Charity, Opportunity(UNICO), accepts:! Special Achievement Award
from Joseph DcLuca, a sales representative fur Entertainment signifying the
fact that the group is the oldest non-profit organization stili scllin^thc discount
coupon book.

HOSTING THE CONFERENCE...The Auxiliary of Children's Specialized
llospilalof Mountainsidcreccnlly hosted the New Jersey Hospital Association's
Region No. 3 President's Annual Meeting. The event WAS held nt Children's
Specialized nnd auxiliary presidents from Ihe Central \ c w Jersey arc:) and
hospital association represcntativesrnettodisciissplans. Left to right, are: Mrs.
Naz Checma, the Chairman for Region No. 3; Mrs. Ekiinc Santowassu, the
Chairman of the Council on Auxiliaries; Mrs. JnncIO.Jai'kson of Westfield, the
President of the Auxiliary of Children's Specialized Hospital, ;ind Mrs. Charlcne
Shapiro, Ihe Vice President of the New Jersey Hospital Association. The
Auxiliary of Children's Specialized is comprised uf dedicated ;n u;i residents
who volunteer and support Children's Specialized in Mmintnimide and its
Outpatient Center in Fanwood.

(iETTIN(;THEIJNFJ>RI(;ilT...Mcmbers<irilietaidlnj!ensUil>'i/«*.v/'"i«Bre,
the full muslciil tube stuped at Roost: veil fntcniietlhileScli'H'li.stucJy their Jscript
during ii recent ufler schiml rchenrsnl, From, hit (u rlulil, iire: (.'hnrlos Irwin,
Siihrlnn llymiin, Krlcu Williolnis »ml Kriwnrd Stoner. They sire iiicmurlxing
lines of the piny whlchlsul'J50'siiiluptulloritirihL' Mo/lirl opera I He Mtirriuge
ufFlguri). These students lire purl ofn performing CIINI ohiiure Ihiiri SO student
and u suppurlcrewof 40. The imisicnl Hill be presented on Irliluv nnd Siiliircliiy,
November I nnd 2, alHp.m. both nights ill Roosevelt School. Tickets will go on
.Mile soon.

Signups Still Being Taken
By Town Recreation Commission

The WcMl'icltl Recreation Com-
mission liiis licyiin its lull pnigniin.s.

I'I'OUTHIIIS include i l i incocisi ' ,
ueiobic;, pottery and sculpture, mill 11
mill children's instrument wwksliop
us well us 1'nx drop in hii.skrllull ami
Ihv Community Coiical HIIIKI

The ('fill session will run llnoii|;!i
Friday, December 13.

To register fen liny of these pro-
fUiiuis, pluiiM! sttiji by tile Uccre i i t ion

Olficc mi Ihe sui'oml floor of the
Miinicipnl liiiildinyorusc the reais-
Irnliiiii lor)]] in Ihi; l lWI-l<jy2 fall,
winiL'r mid spiine. I'locluue. l<ugis-
liiilinii nuisl lie received prior to
purlicituition in Ihu iiiogniin.

Ii]|i:t(llitioiiiiliiiriiriiiiilionplcusv
cull 7K'J-4()HO.
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FORTHECAUSE...Mrs.JudvMindas,rlght, Manager ofWeslfield' Pathways
Unlimited Travel on South Avenue, accepts two round-trip tickets to London
from an American Airlines representative. The tickets will be featured itemsror
Ihc upcoming Far Hills Country Day School Charity Auction to be held at La
Belle Boutique from Sunday through Tuesday, October 2V through 22, at the
Essex Hunt Club In Ptapack.

Pathways Travel Donates
London Trip to Auction

American Airlines, in conjunction
with Pathways Unlimited Travel of
1024 South Avenue, Westfield, will
donate two roundtrip tickets to Lon-
don for the upcoming charity auction
to be held at the Far Hills Country
Day School.

The tickets will be the featured
item of the "silent auction"held yearly
at La Belle Boutique which will take
place from Sunday through Tuesday,
October 20 through 22, at the Essex
Hunt Club in Peapack.

American Airlines now services
London Heathrow Airport with daily
flights from Newark and John F.
Kennedy International Airports.

In addition to the above event,
Pathways also is sponsoring;! charity
promotion for organizations in

Westfield and surrounding commu-
nities.

All they have to do is travel and
Pal h way s wi 11 donate a percentage of
the total travel costs back to their
organization.

Mrs. Judy Mindas, the Assistant
Manager, said, "Pathways is proud to
have in their growing family of par-
ticipants the Westfield 'Y,1 the
Westfield Junior Womens Club,
Planned Parenthood of Greater
Northern New Jersey, the Business
and Professional Women's Club of
Westfield and the Westfieid Jaycees.
Todate the Junior Women's Clubhas
contributions from Pathways in ex-
cess of $ 1,400. The ' Y' has received
more than $3,600. We constantly are
looking fornewgroupoiganizat ions."

Mrs. Ardrey Top Salesman
In Town Schlott Office

Mrs. Elvira M. Ardrey, a Sales
Associate in the Westfield office of
Coldweii Banker Schlott, Realtors,
was honored as (he salesman with ihe
highest sales volume in her office for
1990 afthe firm's awards breakfast
held recently at the Glenpointe Hotel
in Teancck.

Mrs. Ardrey also was inducted to
the firm's elite Golden Circle of
President's Club, Coldweii Banker
Schlott's highest level of sales pro-
ficiency. Mrs. Ardrey ranked number
12 among the most successful sales
people of the firm's 4,000 sales as-
sociates.

Mrs. Ardrey has been a member of
the Million Dollar Club since 1980
and a member of the state level Gold
Clubin 1987. Shealsohas been inlhe
Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors
President's Club for the past five
years. This is a group of the most elite
sales associates in the company. Her
outstanding achievement for 1900
was the sale of the highest priced
home on the Westfield Board of Re-
altors for almost $1,500,000.

A real estate professional for 19
years, Mrs. Ardrey is a memberof (he
Westfield, Somerset and Summit
Boards of Realtors.

Caldwell Banker Schlott Realtors

Mr. Elvira M. Ardrey
Westfield Office is Ihe No. 1 sales
office on the Westfieid Board of Re-
altors and has been the No. 2 sales
office in Schtott Realtors for five
consecutive years.

Schlott Realtors recently merged
with Coldwell Banker to form
Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors.
The town office is located at 264 East
Broad Street.

Renovation of Offices
Of Register Completed

The first renovation of the Union
County Register's Office since it
opened in 1924 in the Courthouse in
Elizabeth was completed recently.

"The renovation allows us to make
better use of our space in several
ways, including efficiency, accessi-
bility, flexibility and storage," siiid
Miss Joanne Rajoppi, Register. "We
are also adding a new, computerized
indexing system to aid researches*
seeking information oti deeds and
mortgages."

Union County Freeholder Chair-
man jitmcs Connelly Welsti assisted
Miss Rnjoppi in llie rihbon-ciitting
ceremony, which officially opened
the remodeled office on September
26.

"This renovation begun two years
ago, and architects fees and Ihc fin- •
niture and work stations were fi-
nanced through tftc Register's Trusl
Fund, »s established by stale Jaw,"
siiid Freeholder Welsh. "The fund is
lo be used only to upgrade lliu office,
with $2 of every recording fee going
into liiu trust."

The rcsl of I he cusf, which includes
new windows ami lighting, II dark-
room, carpet ing, 24 modular wtwk
stations, it conference loom, lunch
ronni imdsionmciimi, CIII nc IriimthL1

counly'sciipilfli budget.The trusl fund
accounted for over $K;0.(KI0 of liic
pro jeel,willilln.\n:iiiuiiiii«|{ $330,01)0
coming from iliu cnpiiiil InnlgiH.

The rciinviilimi of Ihe Register's
Office mi the liisl floor is pntl of mi

overiill renovation that includes the
second and third floors, where Ihe
Surrogate's Office and record room
mid a courtroom are locuted. Air
conditioning was installed on nil three
floors, and new windows and light-
ing was also installed in the other two
floors.

Paintings of Greece
On View Three Days
An art exhibit and sale of the

paintings of Stcfitnos Sideris will be
held nt Ihe Parish Cenier of Holy
Trinity Greek Orthodox Church, 250
Gallows Mill Rood, Wcslfield, on
Friday, Saturday mid Sumlay, Octo-
ber 18, 19 and 20.

Mr. Sideris has been called "The
Master of Modern Impressionism,"
His paintings suggest ii vivid recol-
lection of his native Greece which is
evident in Ills scusenpes and Ills
landscapes.

Admission is free.
The show will lie open front 10

ii.in, tu'J p.m. un October IK nncl 19
nnd fnxn noon lo 6 jvin. on Sunday.

. Susan E, Dalton
Receives Degree

Siixiui | j . Dnlioii of WesifieM re-
ciMilly received n Hnclielor of Arts
IJcgicc in Pnycho!ugy from Wilkeo
University in WilkcN-Uiirre, I'cnn-
Hylvniiiu,

Mr. Greco Discusses
Televising of Meetings

Norman N. Greco, Ihe Republican
First Ward Town Council candidate,
this week discussed the progress of
his proposal to televise council and
Board of Education meetings.

Mr. Greco feels strongly that both
these governmental bodies should
televise their meetings so all
Weslfielders can observe their gov-
ernment at work.

He said, "The decisions by both
these elected groups can have a seri-
ous impact on Ihe quality of life in our
community and the public deserves
to have an easy option to become a
participant in the process."

The candidate strongly urgeda "no-
excuses" policy towards making this
proposal a reality.

He commented,"After I proposed
this idea duringmy spring campaign,
I had a meeting with Mayor Richard
H. Bagger and Superintendent of
Schools, Dr. Mark C. Smith, who
both felt this was an excellent idea
and endorsed it in theory. Their pri-
mary problem was how to finance
such a proposal. According to Dr.
Smith, the cost of enacting this pro-
posal would be approximately $7,000
per year,"

Mr, Greco added, "I feel the $7,000
should not represent a barrier to this
proposal since the Town Council re-
cently found nearly $2.7 million to
finance the renovation of the Mu-
nicipal Building and the Board of
Education found over $10,000 to fi-
nance a study on the potential closing
of Roosevelt School."

Mr. Greco then stated, "Since these
elected governmental bodies are re-
sponsible for Ihe largest share of our
property tax bill while our community
access channel 36 is severely
underutilized, I feel that televising
these meetings would dramatically

increase public awareness on the is-
sues they decide. Many may not re-
alize that the budget by the Board of
Education is twice that of pur Town
Council and has the largest impact on
lax increases in Weslfield. Last year
Iheschool budget increased by 11 per
cent. Also, the Town Council just
recently approved $2.7 million for
the renovation of the Municipal
Building. By televi sing meetings, the
public will have a complete under-
standing of the issues and expendi-
tures while their elected officials
could provide the justification nec-
essary for public approval."

Mr. Greco indicated there are many
pendingideasandproposals that will
impact on Westfietd that arecurrently
underconsiderat ion. He feels the time
has come to televise meetings, so as
much of the public as possible is
included.

He stated, "Among the hundreds
of people I have spoken with, all feel
this idea is long overdue. Some have
pointed out that neighboring com-
munities already televise meetings
on Iheir public access channel."

He added, "I recently received it
memorandum from Mayor Bagger
indicating that the Westfield Area
League of Women Voters isinleresled
in assisting with the proposed taping
of meetings and even may make funds
available for this purpose. I commend
them for their support and encourage
other individuals and organizations
to come forward withtheir input and,
if possible, support for this idea."

Mr. Greco noted, "I believe most
Westfielders feel as I do on this pro-
posal, and I would like to invite all
those interested to telephone me al
233-7732 to offer their prospective
on this subject. Together, we will
insure the best possible form of rep-
resentation."

Mr. Garfinkel: Council Has
Some Say on School Issues
Steven Garfinkel, the Fourth Ward

Republic an Town Council candidate,
inmakiiighisdoor-to-doorcampaign,
has received many comments re-
garding the Board of Education
policies and school redistricting.

Mr. Garfinkel stated, "As I make
my visits among residents in the
Fourth Ward, the most prevalent
comments 1 have received involve
Board of Education issues. There
obviously has been some dissatis-
faction with the recent redistricting
of school districts in areas of Ihe
Fourth Ward."

"The redistricu'hg was reviewed
and studied by a special committee
which recommended changes in
districts for McKinley School and
Tamaques School, Many of the Fourth
Ward residents who were affected by
this redistricting decision feel the
Board of Education did not fully ad-
dress and respond to and were not
sensitive to the concerns of affected
Fourth Ward residents," he said.

"I have explained to them the
Mayor and Town Council are not
directly involved in Board of Edu-
cation policy and decisions, but the
Mayor and Town Council do get in-
volved when the school budget is
defeated. However, there is an avenue
wherein a councilman can provide
input into Board of Education deci-
sions other than the defeat of the
school budget and that is the Town
Council's Board of Ed ucationLiaison
Committee," he said.

"If elected Councilman, 1 realize
my main function will be to act on
Town Council issues, but I will make
it a point to ask the Mayor lo appoint
me tolheBoardofEducation Liaison

Committee, so in some way I can
represent the voices and opinions of
Fourth Ward residents on Board of
Education issues," Mr. Garfinkel
concluded.

JOINS BANK...Slephcn C. AsherufT
has Joined National Westminster
Bancorp as Executive Vice President
In charge uf its Real Estate G rou p. M r.
AsherofT will head NalWesl's Henl
Estate Group from unices at 175 Wa-
ter Street in lower Manhattan. Previ-
ously, he had been a General Partner
at RMS Associated Limited Partner-
ship, a real estate development com-
pany. Prior lo that, he was an Execu-
tive Vice President in charge of the
Real Estate Finance Group of Creslar
Bank in Richmond, Virginia. Earlier
in his career, he wurked fur Provident
National Bank. Mr. Asheruff has a
bachelors degree from Kuslon Uni-
versity and a master's degree in busi-
ness administration from Temple
University. He restdenln Weslfield w ilh
his wife, Jane, and their three children.

Eardly T. Fetersen al his Elmer Slrecl shop.

Janitorial Line Offered
By Eardly T. Petersen

Eardly T. Petersen Co of Westfield
has announced the addition of u
complete new floor-care line of
equipment und supplies.

Company spokesman, Keith
Petersen, said the expansion was
made in response to market studies
that show changing Ihe needs of
homeowners and businessmen.

"This group of people has demon-
strated a need for spending less time
in cleaning and maintaining the en-
vironment of the home and office. No
oilier store in our area can offer the
combination of professional equip-
ment and supplies that Eardly T.
Pelersen does," he said.

Mr. Petersen said that using first
quality commercial cleuningproducts

yields a lime savings that fits the
needs of homeowners and business-
men in the 1990's.

Products such as cleaning solutions
and supplies are generally consider-
ably less than supermarket prices, he
stated. For example, lie said, a glass
cicuner concenlrale will made five
gallons of cleaning solution at a
fraction of the regular expected cost.
Also, he added, users immediately
see the superior results of first quality
commercial cleaning products.

The store is located at 224 Elmer
Street, Westfield, and has beenserving.
Ihe Westfield area since 1956. Please
call 232-5723 or 233-5757 for more
information.

Mrs. Sur Tells of Her Part
To Improve Town Parks

Second Ward Republican Coun-
cilman, Mrs. Margaret Sur, who is
running for re-election, believes the
town should continue its efforts to
keep Westfield an attractive com-
munity by maintaining its parks and
playgrounds.

Mrs. Sur stated, "One of the most
beautiful sections of town is the
Mindowaskin Park area with the pond
and the Town Hall forming a very
picturesque scene. In fact, some of
my friends have told me that when
they drove past Mindowaskin Park,
they were so impressed il helped them
make the decision to pu rchase a house
in Westfield."

"As we try to maintain our infra-
structure with the renovation of Ihe
Municipal Building and the rebuild-
ing of our bandstand, a close look at
Mindowaskin Park indicates some
revitalizution efforts are necessary.
To address the problems of poor
drainage, inadequate sealing, lighting
and playground equipment, the
Mindowaskin Park Committee was
formed, and 1 was appointed its
Chairman by Mayor Richard H.
Bagger,"she said.

"This will be a cooperative effort
of the town and the community, wit ii
ii fund-raising effort to begin soon.
We want the park to be enjoyed lo ihe
fullest, now and for generations lo
come," she added.

"All of our parks are valuable as-
sets, and (hey should be maintained
so our residentscan utilize and enjoy
them, the recent repaying of
Tamaques Park, where many of our
residents job, walk and bicycle, is
another example of the town's re-
sponsibility lo maintain our parks,"
she said.

"Tamuques Park is another beau-
tiful asset wecannot afford to neglect.
Westfield is blessed with many other
beautiful parks, including Ihc Me-
morial Pool complex and Bright wood
Park. We are fortunate our town fa-
thers had the foresight lo reserve and
allocate sufficient park lands in
Weslfield for future generations to
enjoy," she said,

"With the increased inieresi in soc-
cer, soflball. baseball, lenciis, field
hockey and lacrosse, the town has
been severely taxed in providing ad-
equate facilities for these sports ac-
tivities. We are also fortunate thai we
have received excellent cooperation
from the Westfield Board of Educa-
tion in making their athletic facilities
available to meet the demand," she
observed.

"I am committed to maintaining
and upgrading our park facilities
wherever possible, wilhin practical
monetary considerations," Mrs. Sur
concluded.

Networking Party
Tonight for Singles

A singles networking party will be
held today at the bar at Wyckoff "s :it
932 South Avenue, West, Westfield,
from 6 to 8 p.m.

Mrs. Susan Fell and Paul Frino, the
founders of ihe Westfield Network-
ing Club, sponsors of the event, an-
nounced that there will be a cash bar,'
horsd'oeuvre, music, and door prizes.

The cost is $5 per person for
Weslfield NetworkingClubmember.s,
and $10 for non-members.

Please telephone KK9-H037 for
reservations and additional informa-
tion.

Let Our Team Serve You

Hunry Schulu John Taylor
Service Manager 8 a l » R*p,

MCDOWELLS
Our doors are always open

24 hour service
365 days a year

Quality Since 1928
Complete Plumbing, Heating (Both. Gas & Oil)

Air Conditioning, Water Conditioning. Fuel Oil Delivery

• 24 Hour Service
• Radio Dispatched
• Financing Am liable
• Budget Plans
• Service Contracts
• Lennox Ilenthig &

Alt'Conditioning
• Well-McLnltt Boilers
• Ecowntcr M'aier Conditioners
• Complimentary Itunltor

Oil TnnliMtisisurenuMil

Guaranteed Fuel Oil
Price Protection Plan

For 1991-1992
450 NORTH AVENUE, EAST, WESTFIELD

908-233-3213

Let Our Team Serve You

David Maiejon
Project Manager
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WINDING UR.-ChrlslopherBrehn^CarolynWhlteand Jason Krangel practice
Ihtirskillsal playinuthegame, "The Headless Teach«r,"which will bconeoflhc
many offered al the Franklin School Great Pumpkin Fair to be held on
Saturday, October 26, from 10a.m. luJ p.m. The fair will have several activities
including crafts, Olympics, names, a bake sale, a Haunted f iuuse, a musical cuke
ti'iilk, and I vv(j shows with Mr. Hub the Magician.

Special Education Workshop
Will Be Held on Monday

Mrs. Dimic Cutlibcrtson, the Ex-
cxulivc Director of the Statewide
Parent A dvocacy Network, Inc., will
present a parent training session about
.special education laws at 7:30 p.m.
on Monduy, October 2!, in the Elm
Street School administration building.

During the workshop, Mrs.
Culhbcit.son will discuss the process
involved in developing the Indi-
vidualized Education Program for
classified students and will explain
parents' rights mid responsibilities
under stale and federal laws.

The workshop will include infor-
ii),II ion on advocacy skills, procedural
safeguards, the least restrictive en-

vironment and other major provisions
and locating community resources.

Jt will be sponsored by the Weslfield
Parent-Teacher Council Special
Education Committee.

The advocacy group is a non-profit
organization serving all parents of
children with disabilities and special
health care needs in New Jersey.

The county-wide workshop in
Westfield on October 21 is open to
the public; however, registration is
reijuired.

Those interested in attending
should registerbytelephoningat 232-
1498 or the advocacy group at 654-
7726.

Linda Ellerbee Speaker
At Women's Health Fair

Overlook \h pilal will sponsor a
Women's Health Fair, Saturday, No-
veniher2, in the hospital auditorium.
The fair, which will run from H;30
a.m. to 3:45 p.m., will include semi-
nars, health screenings :ind breakfast
and lunch.

Journalist and author, Linda
lillurbce, will serve as the keynote
speaker The New York Times de-
scribed her us :i humorist who, for the

IJitciiiKlterbec

past 20 years, has earned a living
writing for radio, television, news-
papers and magazines. While atNBC,
she also anchored and wrote the
award-winning news magazine
Weekend, Summer Sunday-USA, the
Today's Show feature series, T.G.I.F.,
and the pioneer lale-night program,
NBC News Overnight.

At ABC, she wrote and anchored
the prime-lime historical series, Our
World, for which she won the Emmy
for best writing. Her book about
television, And So It Goes, stayed on
The Times best-seller lit for 18 weeks.
In 1'JKK she began writing a news-
paper column which is syndicated
nationally.

The fair is for women of nil ages,
with seminars focusing on topics .such
as: "Breast Cancer Update," "Ad-
vancesinCosmcticSurgery,""\Vhen
Someone You Love Has
Alzheimer's," "Good News About
Menopause," and "The Way to a
Healthy Heart."

Many area businesses will have
exhibits, which participanls can view
during the day.

The fee is $25, and pre-regislralion
is required. For more information,
please call 522-2963.

Only SIMPSON'S Offers You Up To A
10 YEAR WARRANTY

on your remodeling proJacUl

• ADDITIONS* DECKS* DORMERS* KITCHENS/BATHS
• WINDOW/DOOR REPLACEMENT* DESIGN WORK* SIDING* ROOFING

Wo oro dodlcaled professionals with a commitment to quality. Thai Is why ws
offer rho best Warranty program In the Industry. Wo back our woifc with more
th h d h k l

Fre»
Ejllmatei

Rihtintii

new jr«si v f l
BIM.DMS ft 1

ASSOCIAIIOh i d

S I M P S O N ' S
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Westfield Area
233-6380

Champagne Benefit Slated
For Children's Specialized

Tickets now are available for the
annual Weslfield Crafl Market
Champagne Benefit organized by
WestfieldTwig II to benefit Children's
Specialized Hospital in
Mountainside.

The benefit is scheduled for Friday,
November 1.

This marks the eighth year that the
Westfield Twig II is sponsoring the
event, which is the kickoff to the
Westfield Craft Market.

The market this year is scheduled
for Friday, Saturday and Sunday,
November 1, 2 and 3 and again the
next weekend, November 9 and 10.

The crafl market, featuring hand-
crafted items including jewelry,
clothing, pottery, toys and other
holiday gift ideas, will be held at the
Westfield Armory on Rahway Av-
enue.

The Friday evening champagne
benefil will be held from 5 to 9
o'clock.

Tickets for the champagne benefit
are $10 each and are good for ad-
mission to the craft market both
weekends.

Proceeds from the benefit's ticket
sales, along with 10 per cent of the
sales of 130 exhibitors on Friday
evening, will be donated by Twig I]
to Children's Specialized.

The Westfield Twig H is a volun-
teergroupcomprised of area residents
in service to the hospital.

Last year, the'proceeds from the
event were utilized by the group to
benefit the hospital's Augmentative
Communication Program which
provided a means for impaired chil-
dren to communication.

Tickets tot he champagne benefil
•ire available from any Twig II
member or by calling 233-3720,
Extension No. 310.

Tickets also will be available at the
doorofthebenefilorat the Children's
Specialized Hospital on New Provi-
dence Road. Mountainside, and the
hospital's Outpatient Center on South
Avenue, Fanwood.

Also available are tickets for a 50-
50cash raffle which will be drawn on
November 3. The winner does not
have to be present to claim the prize.

Children's Specialized, New
Jersey's only comprehensive pediat-
ric rehabilitation hospital, is located
in Mountainside and offers outpatient
services at its Outpatient Center in
Fanwood.

In addition, the hospital is building
a 30-bed facility in Ocean County.

Founded in 1891, the hospital is
marking its centennial with a year-
long calendar of community events.

FORUM PLANNERS...Weslfield Area League uf Women Voters member,
Mrs. Margaret Walker, left, and the Co-Chairmen <>f the Weslfield Parent
Teacher Council's Legislative Committee, Steven Benisch and Mrs. Lucy Van
Ipcrcn, finalize plans for the Wednesday, October 29 Voter Forum.

League of Women Voters
To Hold Candidates' Forum
The Westfield Area League of

Women Voters will hold a voler forum
on Wednesday. October 29. from 8 tp
10 p.m. featuring the candidates for
the state legislature of the 22nd Dis-
trict, which now includes Westfield.

The evening's program will be held
in Edison Intermediate School's au-
ditorium on Rahway Avenue, West-
field.

Members of the public may ultend
and direct questions to the two
senatorial candidates, Republican
incumbent, Donald T. DiFrancesco,
and John L. Kucck, the Populist
hopeful, and the four candidates for
the General Assembly, Democrats
Richard Kress and Edward Kahn and
Republican Robert D. Franks and
Richard H. Bagger.

Halloween Safety Tips
Given by Town Doctor

Dr. Suzanne Offen of Westfield
advises these safety tips for Hallow-
een:

• Wear simple, light-colored cos-
tumes made out of flame-resislanl
materials.

• Decorate the front, backand sides
of a costume with reflective patches.

• Keep wigs and hats securely
faslened, so they won't slip over the
eyes.

• Use a battery operated flashlight
instead of a jack-o-lanlern for belter
light at night.

• Walk on sidewalks, facing traffic,
• Cross busy streets at intersections

or crosswalks. Look left, right and
left again before crossing.

• Never walk behind or between
parked cars.

• Always go irick-or-troating with
a friend or parent. Avoid doing it
alone.

• Only visit houses which have

porch lights turned on.
• Inspect all treats carefully before

eating them.
Dr. Offen practices Adult and Pe-

diatric Optometry at 330 East Broad
Street.

Holy Trinity School
To Hold Book Fair

On October 21 to 25
Holy Trinity InterparochialSchool,

336 First Street, Westfield, is spon-
soring "The Great American Book
Fair" on October 21 to October 25 in
the school library located on the
second floor.

The fair will be open from 9 a.m. to
3 p.m. daily and Tuesday, October
22, from 8 to 9 p.m.

Please come to see the wide varie ty
of children's books, videos and ac-
tivity packets forgrades K through K.

Now that the beautiful autumnal weather has finally arrived, you
might be looking for ways to ward off the accompanying chill...
Perhaps you have considered investing in a fine hand-knit Irish
woolen sweater, or an Irish tweed cap and scarf; maybe even a pair
of Irish woolen mittens.,.

You might also have thought of putting some turf on the fire, fixing
yourself an Irish coffee and settling down with a good book of Irish
poetry, while a tape of Celtic harp music adds a soothing
background...

If this sounds like something you could be interested in, then why
not stop by and pick up what you need; because all of the above are
readily available at Celtic Imports Ltd., at 28 Prospect Street here In
Westfield. We look forward to seeing you. . .

Tues. • Sat., 10 - 5:30; Thurs. 'til 8 • 654 • 3490

WESTFIELD
DAY CARE

INFANT
CENTER

TAKING STOCK...Councilman Kenneth L. MucRitchie visits the Day Care
Center, for which the funding uf nursing services has become a local concern.

Candidate Supports Nursing
In Local Non-Public Schools

Third Ward Councilman Kenneth
L. MacRitchie, seeking reelection in
the November 5 General Election,
described -his actions in support of
nursing services in non-public schools
in Westfield.

According to Councilman
MacRitchie, for several years the
municipal government, through the
local Board of Health, contracted with
the Visiting Nurse Service for the
provision of nursing services toHoly
Trinity School, Redeemer Lutheran
School and the Day Care Center,
under a state grant program.

When the state withdrew this
funding in the summer of 1990, the
Town Council, with Councilman
MacRitchie's affirmative vote, de-
cided'to fund the nursing program
through theend of 1990. At that point,
it was concluded, in view of the
Visiting Nurse Service's high billing
rale, other providers of nursing ser-
vices should be explored.

Councilman MucRilchie worked
with representatives of the institutions
involved, in the formulation of u
proposal under which these institu-
lions would provide operations-level
nurses, with the supervisory-level
nurses, which are required by state
health regulations, to be provided by
Overlook Hospital. The Town

Council had meanwhile left open a
$10,000 budget item in the 1991
budget, designated for nursing ser-
vices.

On July 26 the state enacted a law
to resume state funding of nursing
services in nonpublic schools. This
legislation was supported by the lo-
cal Republican legislative delegation,
according to Councilman
MacRitchie. This legislation provides
such funding through local Boards of
Education, each of which must adopt
an implementation plan.

Under this legislation, Westfield
should receive$32,725 for the 1991 -
1992 entitlement year; nursing ser-
vices should be in place later this
month at Holy Trinity School, Re-
deemer Lutheran School, the Day
Care Center, Linn Hill School and
Christopher Academy.

Councilman MacRitchie pointed
out the new law dows not provide
funding for nursing services below
the kindergarten level. He recom-
mended the Town Council should
review all available information, re-
garding local needs for pre-kinder-
garten nursing services and funding
alternatives for such services, before
deciding whether or not to provide
funding forpre-kindergarten nursing
services in Westfield.

mJDDINC;AUTHORS...I'arlicipaii(siiithcFrankliriScli<iull'iil>lishtnj.Ci:n1tr
program, shown, left lt> right, arc: Eli/.abelli Sweeney, Helena Zee, Margaret
Docrr, Allison Klass, CarolynSinper, Kachcl Mulushok mid Allison Smith. Not
shown are: Kelly Korecky, Julie Phehin, Chris Sclnvarz, Gregory Sluriiiiin,
• :e f _.... _ ._ .1 f •_... «• _*> 'Jennifer Korecky and Krisli; Jlasenfus.

Students Become Authors
At Town's Franklin School

The Franklin School Publishing
Center recently made the books
published by Franklin School students
available for circulation at the school
library.

Each author who publishes a book
also receives a copy to take home.
The books are complete with illus-
trations and author and dedication
pages.

In conjunction with the town-wide
emphasis on writingatidl grade levels,
this project provides the opportunity
fur children to put their best written

work into book form.
The center, in its second year, and

funded by the Parcnl-Tui 'her Asso-
ciation, is coordinated by Mis. -iiol
Paul and Mrs. Mary Tortou-llo.

Mrs. Eileen Cambria and Miss
Donna Stein, teachers ul I-Vanklin
School, assist with thecarryingout of
the; project along with the classroom
teachers of the children who publish
books.

New works are being prepared for
publication in the near future.

Eight Town Students
Attend Leadership Day

AsKcmhlymnnRobert hiiinks, who
is seek ing reeled ion in tin-new 22ni]
District which includes Wesil'ieUI,
recently announced thin he invited
eight Miidcnls from Wfsili'-lil High
School In piirlicipate in his Seventh
Annual l.cncli'isliipDay, held al Hull
l.nhoriiloiio.s in Muriny Hill tin
Tuesday.

Sltulont Leadership Day wnslie/'.un
by AsscmMyniiiM I ;iHIik.t seven yours
Hj!O ID I'ive npproximuli'ly 100 hij.'.h
school slinli.'nl'. limn lln' public mill
niivnle liij'.h sd ionk in tlje 22m\
l.t'l'.isliilivc District n chnnce ID in
Iciitcl wilhuuvclillnenl k-inli'is,

TIKINC elioNcii ID iilleiul from

Weslfield High .School were: John
Athiii iasouliis. Jennifer Barer,
Michael Unstn, Dcboruh lioriislcin,
("nri (iiccriwiiid, Melissa llohson,
Kiicn Meissiicr mid Steve Slicllon.

This year's jjuusl spi'iikeis MI this
l i l l l - i l i i yL 'c l i iu i i l i i i i i i ik ' i i i i fL ' i e i i i 'U w i ' i v
William IMIIIVCI. the (.'imimiNsioiii'i1

of Ihe New Jnscy Dcpiiilmcul nl
(.-'om'L'lioiis; I ' l i t lcssm Sluveil
Saliuoic ul the l-';ij'k-|(in Institute, M
division uf Klilr.ris Univnsity iind
Steven Minimum, New Jersey's fiisl
Hnvin .ninciiliil I'losL-culor. and him
self II constituent of the 22ml Lcgin-
lulivc Di.HljJct, rcNiriing in New
Providence,


